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,~ .;', By George Crile UI 

1 • 
~ . 
,~ T 18 ALL but certain that Cuban exile tcrrorists were plosive into á bo~lowed~ut copy of "Brltlsb at tbc Gate"
 
J re'SlJODslble for tbe bomblng of an Air Cubana plane when it blew up ID hls hands. . ~t---.--,¡~ •.""., .'·:t IISt month and the resultlng death of tbe 73 aboard. I-n· Crespo, believlng bimself dylng, was ruslied to· tbe _ '-~~',#;':4:)'/~ 

~,,~,,;;,_.: ,;.",~, ~';: other exil~~~l~ted In the assa~slnation . 1 hospital shoutlng "Viva Cuba Libre." Tbe police. un· 
",,~mt<PJii''!:~--'Á'' .. n'~

two montbs ago~or~llean Foreign Mlnister Oro nerved, shackled Crespo to bis bed. Tbe Mlaml papers 
if: I&.!!!I0 Leteller. ese were sliJililY [wo lñcldeots ln an. ldentlfled bim and bis partner in the venture, Humberto 
tI epidemlc oC bombings, kiJUnp and kldnapplngs carrled .'.. '" ; Lopei Jr.; as members of tbe Natlonal Cuban lJberatlon 
~ out by antt-Castro exUes based in Miamt over tbe past ~ Froot, aoewly Cormed antl·Castro terrorlst g¡·oup. But , ~1 , 

, ',' tbree years. Tbe frequency and rutblessness oC these ato :: wby ,tbls group bad lormed, exacUy wbo Its membel1l
 
. tacks have reached the point 'Nhere tbe pOSsibility must' '. 1;, were, ánd wby sucb seemlngly I l prlght young r:!en wc-rc
 

be eonsldered tbat 'Ne a ftnesslng tbe comlng 01 agé " ':,;. attemptlng sucb acts went unexplalned.
 1
,

ti- Óf tbe f1r.!!!..,serioUS'Am~sed terrorlst movemeñi. \ .[" . ~ It migbt aU have seemed less puzzling if the back· 
-An eff~ te) understand who these ~Ie are and fo. .. ground bad beeo exalJlJhed. Far from belng suddenly ¡
 

puge the daogertbey pose migbt 'NeU begiD 'Nitb a sino: l' l.~' ,. poss~ed 01, terrodst n~t1oo5, both men were veteraJ!!, . 1\,
 
gle stark case hJstory. ',,' , , ;.~' .' ~ . ' \'. \:~ oC .g,etdUa C!J!!\)aigns 19ainst Castro backed in anoLber. . '.,
 

... Luis Crespo &eemed a mostunUkely caodidate for ter· . .: \' era bl the CIA:. ,. '. \, "
 
o.; roro He was a sbYI32-year~ld fatber al two. adrug store ",i:: '-Lope! bad particlpated in a~' Agency-financ~d pro.
t 

salesman, just anótber of tbe 450,000 or so Cubansln MI· l ~ ,t'\gram based In Nicaregua. Crespo had been a merilber 01
 
~ amI. Bu~ tber~~e was in' March of 19'14 assembllng a ~,.¡l o~e !,f tbe c:~ts eUte commando teams operatin~ from
 

book bomb:Jusfafter'mlclnlgbt he 'Na fitting lIJe C4 ex-"L';!P ~~M!aml doriog the Kennedy years, He bad been tralned I l~
r: ·~oj,·,;X ; ]~.:. : 'J :,', ':'. . ·~f~~r:,vt*!n~b~.,use of,e'iplosives·and sabotage techniqu,~s aod : l' 
a.::' '. " o ~, • ; ," " ,,) 'Nas tben sent óh ráids lo Cuba. Llke all oUbe CIA's fulJ.; , / < '." . ;: Uedged llgent!l, be bad sl~ned Ásecrecy oath, submltted
 

. Crile ;s Washington edilor 01 llarper3 mag~zine and to polygrapb tests, served under tbe command ol an
 ,t nuthor o/ ~ book lo be publislzed bU Doubledall OlÍ the American case ofllcer. MJ"ml Htral<l '"- 1014 

~ 
4 

CIA's Cuban operations. ;
. 

.' • L~::I 
~ . See CUBANS, Pagl' C3 Lui.' Crc.~po, mUllaclcd to a ho,~p¡t(]l bcd alter (l bOl11h he was u$srmbling exploJed. ' :'

, I . .~ 
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,eUBANS, From Page el 
:' When he went to work for tbe 0A. he was ~ust 21, one
 
.f .Imost '2.000 Cubal1l recrulted in lrllaml for Operatlon
 
(oogoose, the Kennedy administratlon's secret war on
 
·uba. He served under Rip RobertsOn, tbe legendary
 
\Jllerican case officer who bad led tbe Brigade asbore at
 
he Bay 01 PIgs. Tbere bad been no questlon In tbose
 
I'ars about the U,S. cornmitment to the exües' cause. 
Crespo w~s then a tótally reliable instrument of U.s.
 

i'llic~1'he poUcy ehanged in time but.Hlte the'broonloC
 
,i"S1lrcercr's apl>renLiee, Crespo could not be induccd
 

, They ha ve built·in bases 01 support within a number
~~9P' -  of ~anbbcan and Latin American countrits, Vcn~zucla.Wben presidcnt Johnson halted the CIA's paramili. 

, f~aQce, has a prosperous and influentiaI exile popuary ope~ations In 1965, Crespo telt the Agency and be· 
l.tlOO.O( about 25,000. and p.xiles have held sensitivetan to rnoUllt independent raids witb otber Agency veto 
Pfls1S HI lhe Venezuelan intelligence service sioce tile transo Wbeo Customs and \JM Coast Guard began to aro 
ei,rly lOOOs, wbcn the country \Vas under attack trom:est tbe ralders, he turneu to tcrrorisrn as tbe only tactie 
Cú.stro trained amI armed gnerillas. Some oC those arovailable. , 
rested in Venezuela in connection with tile Air Cubana, Tben carne the bomb accident. From the hospital, he ., hombmg wer~ meeting wiLb high governmt~nt olIicials~as takí!n to tbe Dade County jall. When 1talkcd to hlm ¡
I~O! !(I!:t?211 ~I'II/~Y fiad p.v~n been p'ly.~.!!..~JI.C,ºº=a':pla.k.'bere, be bad just started a bunger strike to dramatize • 
fUlld rj!~ll~~cr [Uf tbclr r:;use in Caracas. .

}i,) cause: He now looked the martyr, an emaciated, boyo l One Offie lIItf1 hiílicled. Luis Posaí!.o CJrj¡l~li hallsb figure with a book wbere bis rigbt band bad been. I , bec~, bolh a.CIA veteran and a bigh Vme~uelan sedurity, He had long ago, Crespo explaincd, committed bis lile 
" afftela!. lIe .. reported to bave been a link between tbe

11 me.-eause of "liiJerat¡ng" Cuba. Any regret:> lor bis 
goverlJment ot'Vene'luelan President Perez and tia. ehi(lS~l.'S WCI'f' outweTgliCd by pride in bi~ saerilice and the 
Jean junt•.lutpouring 01 sympatby'and respeet Irom bis fellow ex


Its. "1 bave becn pnid richly in moral payments, lar A Violent Tradition ~
 
oore than l dClIerve; for what liUle 1have done:'
 /r UE EAS'E wltb whicb u~right memben ot the exilo ' . Bis only SlIúle eame when be spoke of Rip Robertson. 

';';' eoaun,..ltles 01 the Cllrlbbean mUl'dt!r tbelr poUti· ,le liker1 tbe CIA men be bad lmOWD. Tbey were honest, 
cal enemies, or IbliULC~ lh~ Wl10 do, juay startk pEúpk " ledicated anti-Communis~. But be did not see how be 
in the United ,States. bJAt terrorjIm dOes not carry \he -: ,;:ould be eritlcized for resorting to terrorismo He was 
stigma among Cubitns ¡bat it does lor Americans. Ratb·Inl)' ,do~ ':0' what he liad been tta1ncd 10 do. And what, 
er';1f15file t!!1I~~OOQr...éAiIl-,.Jr.fu~~nt Ql.reWi~n!onariel _tller ¡¡U, bad J\obertson becn il not a terrorist. like him. 
"~_1I.!1.!. re&iw',I!~~Y ('on~l~cd.Jm.i!!st. liad it oot\gainst C.stroT ,. " ' 
..... lor tAl; CIA's virtual monupoly 00 tlle anti-Castro

~'oreign COllnecliollS, , Idivltíp.! h. Miami in the eaJ'ly 19f'('~, there proLahl? 
T IS PEOPLllUle C driven by siDtllt amWtiona wouid bavo beeo major outbreaks úl organized terror 1.04 JIloliled by" ,••re It .... earlier. As 1t '¡ras, tbere were t\\lO sbort-Iived 'campaigns 

~.R.•M'•••• :a1ay. I b inspired by meta wtao figure prominentiy in reecnt 
events.' . , ' 1'here have been over, .. bembipU Jo Mit. since
 

Crespo'~ bomb blew up twe _ • ...., y......... larlJer
 e (int f!. in 111I4 with tbe mortal' attaek 00 tlle 
U.N. wbéai-CIM GüevaracanletOáddreSsi~etal~.t!lls year llolando Olpro. wbo at tbe B~. 01 1(1 had beco 

; tlle yom~gest s(lll1i~~r ¡,'I !I¡e el A's 2f,()6 Brlgade lit thl\ Bay mhlr. Tbiswas tbe "orle 01 the lallatieally right wioJ'( 

I of I'igs, was arrl'stel1 (or bombing.the Mian~i FHl, tlle , C' o ationalist' ciation, made up 01 disgruntled 
Sta l\.l's ~\ttorn('y's oIficl'. tlle lJ~a!l! t:ount}' pollCC departo Day 19S v eraos w o warned lbe exilcs not to trust 

. 'ead lor an Al erian-stylcd terror. I mentand Miami Intcrnation:ll Airport. Tbe.s..e attacU" 
Today be Nationa 1St re active once a am; wo ve •were clearly targcte~~ officials inveiiicaiu tM',", 

erans O tbe .. rn ardmell ovo rQl . are ~~rori~jt is a mirade th~t ~~',O~. W~,~UllYIJl~'l' 
1 prime sus ts in t lier ass ='__-

,lu~ " , 
, Even more alflrming ar~ tl1epolitieal assassinations. ~.' e aecond outbreat carne in UI68 witb bornbings in 
'F'i\'e cxile leaders tiave been·murderell. smee the Crespo ' M,lami bar~r 01 s,bips flYiO,g lhe Ilags 01 couotries that 
mcidcnt,a,n4 several others seriouSly wounded. SoJ.!!!.9Í , pd relatlons, witb Cuba. Readers of Miarni's dai1y papers 
thevi.Ctlms advoeated moderatation 121Vard tbe ~ :: were introdueed tolO rnel;to," tbe m~t~us leader ol .. 
~e'. Emilio Milian, tbe leading exile radio éommenta. , ".""Cuban Power," tbrough "clan estine. exclusive" Inter- 

;,~tCl,r, la" both Icgs torn off by a bomb in his car alter he ,. ,.s in whieb tbe terroristwould appear in a black 
.'1' had criticized th!' tcrrorists for committing such acts ~:)a0CJd and whisper bis intcotions to bomb Cubao installa
f1~ wilhin Ihe Vnilcd Slale~. '~and kidnap a,nd assassinate Cuban oftldals around 

A ~arily de~:ir,ned bomb killcd LetelWr.Signiti., " ~eworld. ' ' 
", 'cantfy p~rha~,j,t~~~¡ ~~.~iq.aW~q. fame o~lly Bmatter,oltr'j .Later, -'Émésto" dropped tbe nom de guerre and re¡
':-llwntM'al~r\\hamaeblne-gunnlng 01, Bernardo Lelgb·,: " vealed bimsell u tbe well·kj)Qwn pediatrician. pc ºr~ 

. ton, a formcr Chllean Cbrlstlan Democratic leader, alld , Ian~Bosch: Toda)' BoScb is eonsldered tbe terrorists' 
bis wite in Rome, ~' ,uiding force, In te'5tímony before the Seoate Interna) 

•. " , AII,""rgn ltt team 1m~ t'ft'!S repon SUggestS tttn 1t3n:lR ¡ Securlty subcoll1mitte~ tbis year, be was acC!!!ed,al plat. '" 
!¡¡sdSLS were rcsponsible 101' the Leighton incident, 

• ,"'~~ 2sp.¡;sjn¡W,on oC Sec[1!lm' oTSiiiieKissineer. He ' 
some investlgators tend to believe it was lhe work of fll DOW ~ ~il in Ve~ezu(lla under i~dictmcnt lor an al· ,
~ particularly rutbless Cuban exl1e organization ¡ leted role m tbe Air Cubana bombmg. Rumors persist
~claimed credit in a communique describing tbe r 1bat ~Il had recelved CIA training before tbe Day 01 1"

weapollli usell., tbe number and caliber oC shots. , ' 1 

", lt il¡ known that a numbcr of e~lel1 activists have beco
 
wo~loselY witb tbe rigbt·wing Chilean junta. And,
 
;¡ccuruing lo U,S. govemment sources, they may have
 
carried out 01: arranged the Leighton shootings as part
 
01 an ongoing mutual assistance agreement with DINA.
 
tbe junta's secret servicc. \
 

The extent oí the foreign assistance availalJle is partie.
 
ularly sigllificant. Just as the Palestinians have been
 
aLle to operale only ",ith the help and financial backlng
 
pr0vided by Libya aud oth...r Arab countrie:>, so too do
 

¡',' tile Cuban tcrrorists require the support oC Iriendly govo 

I \ ernments in tbis bemispbere. 

nn9 
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The New CubanTerronsts
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nal. But tbere ar, DO lndleations tbat be '!u ever a con •
 
troUed ..ent. QD tbe convID, he oNu 9De.oUlle flrlt ex· ,
 
il~ lo turn agalD.'1t the ~.,: ,', '" .::'
 

In tbe,¡Dd¡UUbi, Boscb bitterl, eaouiá~ tb. ClAt~\ 1"·:	 He was u blllbJy re._ Jurls~ but 'ver lO. m" 'u:.o .... 

"dlspersJnc, dlviding ud destroyiD¡ \he IIlU-Castro rey. h Ome ú)creasjngJy embittercd. AS be Ileared lbe 
OIUtiOD." He, IOl ODe, would punue ara. bldepndent end 01 his e, e gan o méet witb Dr. Dosel! and lo
patb. Tbana to bis Cuball Power, Miami ,ed tbe world·. adyocate a ~ o/ ltt!:!>rism:
 
maJor cltles iD bombings - 44 - in 1968. Tbe terro :)íwe are aJotie, absoluteJy aJone .. , tbere is only one
 
prompUy stopped late in lbat year when Bo8ch and elg" , route Jell to toUow and we wi\llollow jt: violence, lIJe in.
 
lollowers were arrested and jailed. ' tern.tfonalizatJon 01 lbe struggle /or Ibe freedam ol
~. Cuilú al aU len'Is.·' ,Some exiles responded lavorably to.poscb's elfortl in 
the 19OO!i, but lew 01 the CIA'. CUbaDl ol tbe maln . 'Miro's \VOrds, spobo al the end al 1973, served lIS a 
stream anli-Castro leaden took bll work Mrioully.Tbey battle cry and mora' JU8tjfjcation /01' the nHW Campaign, 
saw tbe bombings as symboUc a-ures wltbout reallm Overnight, the ¡DJUa. 01 the new exlle Iront, FLNC, 
paet, anel tbey eoaUDued t&1. lO the U.S. gourmnen Were llainted Ion waJIs aeross Miami's Little Havana. Ej. 
as tbe last, best hope 01 Ilberatin. Cuba. Once the Viet· ther out ot respect 01' fear, no one P:Unted Ihem OVero 
nam struggle eDded, they believecl, lb. IreeJl Ught Later lhat Year, wben a YOung terrorist died while 

'would be ¡iven by Washington lo resume ~e lI8CI'et w' trYillR lo bornt the CUDan embalSY ~~ 
But events were under w,y wblch woulcl ncliclllbe :, Eliven a r 

nart
vr's.1!iteraJ in AfiamL..HuntJred!i. In,.!; ling 

nlaoy of the malDItream e]lUes ud, In 1973, precipitate fo:-ñii;¡:Jií'~¡dentPrw;aclerl(lf!d.An arUcle in lILe Aljanú 
the fm popularl, supportecl terrorist eampaltD.!be de Herald went 10 1.., as lo mate ahlogjes betwcel, lbe 
c~ve qey~eDt eame \Vil. tU Ualted Sta.. slaln man and "-AfanI. &ke 1....01 CUbaJ¡ indeJ endene.. ,..:. ,	 ,
a	 treaty aga t hl}ICtiPj il!b Cübi ¡¡¡ • ' 
,lantly to arres! those extles sWl tryiRc 10 p1d .dle iIlaad: Aad *-"" .., ~ J!'4.' a J'LHc ~OIl1Jlnmjque de.
in sorne cases lhey-were lbe vcry \'t:t'!fau Lbe ClAliiiiI' I........ -11I". ~ Ia.re who nf';{,.otJ..~
 
trained anel sponsorecl on sucb mlasions ollly a few yeail .... tt, Cm I 0bJecnv~ . 
belore, Sens. Claiborne PeU (I)..R,U lOd Jacob Javltl (R . --- - ... !g:::'g" oS"". tb. FJIl'. 
N.Y.) went to Cuba and Dr. KisalDIer belan talkiD¡ as if ehlel c-... expert, lerYed • lubpoena on ibe man 
he planned 10 opea negotlations witb Castro. . IwhoM ..... he........ tala Cr8lpo'. bomb lactory. Tb~ 

. 14lflewi.. mGr~ ¡¡ COi¡- wJtltoat l:gl!ts :;:~~.!~:{ t:¡: rap ... J 

"fj¡;ll" in the "Sea" 

1
Iídly Davtl "d. accelerattng, bore dowo OD h.im.
 

T WAS AT this moment, wbeo aU seemed lost lor tbe - He WII eIy lo lea, lo salety. .
 
exUes, that Palestlnian ¡UnmeD were demonstrating
 A k _ Frldoy, 'xl'e 'lid... !:" do " o. 

thal terror could make a considerable polltlcal and pub. Torr~'e ""15 llIsass4nated iu his living roo Wh,'e 
Iíc relaUons impact; loon Yasir Natal would appeiL.. 
with a pistol al bis beli' lO Iddr. lbe U.N. GeneralAs·' 
~ly. With lb. example 01 tb" 'tJe1búM' yen mw:b 
in miD.d. tb. bkkeriq factictns IIIJOD' tbe .UIle ae"vil'4 

;¡:-1i~O:--'i . 
011; e ,Jjii:lL,~ I~ 

,	 tbeoretlcian aD! int!utable leader. lA tIIe auluJlUl ..
 
1973 70 differenl e oreií&tlolUl ,athered la Su
 

,Juan Por .0000rc;;an um6reñll orgllnizatioll was
 
1:·r!lH~tl :.!.r:~ ··h~!·t!j' thc!'e:!!t~r : ::(' t~~r!'ü:-i.st C:t!:lp:Jié:~
 

wall iniUaled by lhe bombing 01 severaJ CUban dilllo

matiC'millfiio~. .- 

lt is a part~ e doctrine ~I "liberationlt movements
 
túat terrorista must functtoQ as "Iisb" in tbe "l8a" 01 a
 
supportlve environment. The "llsb," lIlen sucb as Luis',
 
Crespo, seem lo be In ab"nclantaupply amonl Ule éxUes.
 
Tbe critl~al factor is tbe h06pltable 118&. Wilbout It, a ter·' .
 

_	 rorlsl eannot flnanee bis acUvities, ~aDnOl escape his .n~.
 

emies and, perhaps Jnoat W1POftaDt,cannQt 'UJ~in bim. ,',
 
sell emotionally. It is bere lb., tb~ ~1ft' ~, ..nUIp'Bb;.
 
among tbe mainstream' exUes co':ll1ts; ,itbas Cfeatett' .:' .
 
substantjJl,. IlIhculture wlthin tbeMlami 'communJty '~
 
whlch has so (ur t~d die support nt}cdcd to Slllltain
 
tb.éCüITeñtter!J!Llil war_ '.' . .'.,' ... ~ -. 1\'" ;
 

.\';;:;~i~¡~~~fD~~~=~:f;r~~:;·i~·tf~,~Pt:~~~~'~¡ '; 
./. velopments, From hls exlle In Mlaml, Prló Wllrllftd' ,hat. 

exlles would reaet vlolenUy to :my move b~ tlle' Unlted 
~I ::f"<; t" >'N'''!!" 1'10 f'~"trl1. 'l,rl(llr-g: ",	 " .• ',' "".11I1 U'rald ' 

'	 . \"My positlon Is .gulnst Indiscrlminate terr9rism: I Dr. OrltmJo BO!Jch:jailedin Venezup./a on 
dQn't IJke dynamile - it i5 loo blind. Jt's not good to kili !, ' homhing c!&a!'g'e. I¡nnocent people. But it is good to attacle tbe CaStro poo- " 

,p~e wberever lhey are. That's okay. I'm not ag:linst tbis ,
 
. kmd al polltical terrorism just because il i5 insíde thc
 l United States. It's aU rigbt wilb me," ,1
 

Perhaps even more 1l1gnl1lcant was tbe position voiced
 
~~r. Miro .~ardona~.who bad been Castro'llliJ'st priml~
 
mlmst~r :md lllen, as presiden' ol 1110 Revolutionary 
COU~c~l, th~ Dlan selected by tbe CIA and the Kennedy(adnunlslratlOn to become presideJ1t 01 Cuba once Castro 003 
was overtbrown.' " .. 



watching "Den HUr~' on television. His klIlcr lett II note 
identifying the assassination as the work o~~LlJe 
sarne group which ciaimedrcsponsibílity for the Lejgh· 
ton machim"'gunnlng in Rome. A subsequenl leHer 
·"L~t;:'~.end ot~L9!d·"ty!eleader5 who.!13d "misJed" lhe 
e~JnJbéP!!S1. Alarmed by tbese developments, lhe 
FBI advised Senators Pell ond Javits. whQj:¡ad becQrnc 
ic!entified in~xileeyes wilb tbe eflort lo I'enew U.S. re· 
latíOns wTihCuba,Tu vary their !'oules to ~l1d frOJ;;-~Q;":¡Z-
inti'ieC;¡pital, j~sli!!~. . ~ 

T1i'OuglÚhe terrorisincreated bitter debato witbin the 
exile CODlDlUllity, lhe new campaign dilJ aio in popular.:.> . 

, ,ity. At a rally beld o ra e a e enst luuo for' Luis 
..,.;, ....~I"'Wd HIi.1I81frU; hI,MZ¡ tia."'." af'9¡Pwi,'iPf8t1h"a 

Littlc Ilavanll walkcd in off tlle !jtl:'eet ami conlrillu\pd 
more th.an $12,000, mostly in $1 aud $2 donations. And 
when the two men weJlt on tri,al, Mlami's Mayor Marric.c. 
F~Icri..'/.!.Q1,~,J~ judg~ asklll~ ui¡Ü n!t;r\'y"'fü;'~·;llílW.iLUL_ 
the palr~ot~\, ----.-.,..--. 
-.....-:-..•-
Tlle Brigu(L;'s Ilcdsiou 

T HERE HAVE heen hunareds of :mli:Castro organi· 
" . zatiQns !2I.m~...1.aJdiamLo.'i.Cr...tb~ y¿a[~; ;ll onc ' 

, " poinl. tbl'l§Ii~e.J.ttes li~te'!..105 revolutionary ~ 
. Neyertbeless, ouly one of thesa organlzahoJ1s, [he . ay 

. ,ol rigs) BrJgati.¡ Z5Q6' /u¡¡;ociatlon, rommands universal, 
',re5pec~, '''',~. \ 1 ,~ :, \ " • .• .' e; 
. ~. ,T~e Brigad~ Ass~eia~i9f1, wilb ils approxjlIlulely 1,500 

.,t members. !la/! a,lways m¡maged lo remain'~looC frofn Lit· 
tle liavana'li lntemecine intrigues. Unli\ a y'óar ngo it 
hae been a fraternal organization. Bui at ils 14th :lllni

';':'/ v~rsary ~ére~oliles lP. {\.,~)(~fl" !~.~?;.~, tl:ark~4 ~Wt ,W¡¡~ ¡¡.p'(; 
; ,~~l'ent, a ~lll{~, wPlc.b .~~l.ll~~()!:Ulbflng ,a~ou~' a luuQa.,/! 
: :~rnental change In the terrorlsts' campaign.· ,', t~ • ", ,",J, 

'f\\;:' Twelve years 'earlicr tbe Brigade liad presen1.cd iL~ 
\ lI¡:¡g lo PresiLl~nl Kennedy, 'l'he Presidenl haikd t1w Dri· 
I gade as lhe standard.lJcU:(lr, of ~r~clll~Jn, in lbe hcmi· 

lij)lIllIe íll\lI, UC'O)'l~ H~ilS 01 1l1\}u~OlmJ::, t'l lilCdJilg exll('~ 

. In lhe Ornnge Bowl, pledged lu rclurll ils flag Lo lhe frer. 
\ soil oC Cuba,1 .	 :'., ' 

Now tbc Brigade ,yetel'ans \\tefe making s[Jce~hr.s~·> 
cusing [he Unlted Stutcs QLllc1ra¡Ul(:' thcir \':lU:;e, and 
Ih~@ Ulat the Kcnn..?-_Q.y~~Lr~;r;¡tl~ 
!'.t!f>1-threateñlñgnr~litJfary ir rdusel!, (Wí;;l'¡y, 
tWt!.~ [f[~J'i'\i'Cüi:rgazr<icondl!dcil :¡rn-ero
monjes by awarding its'lirst Frecdom Award to Gen, 
Pín0é..~t ol lhe Chilean Junta, . 

.... Ul: .Rps('h, too, was apparently establblÜng c!óse link'i 
\ili!:L the Chilenns. He had jumpr.d paro le, flecjng tlll~ 

Uniled Staks just alter lbe Túrrienle killing. He was ir,· 
terviewet1 in Curacao by all exile newsrnan wllo I'P
ported that Hosch \Vas being escorl.cu by a band 01' 
arrncd Chiteans and hau aceess to alllhe mone)' he necu' 
ed. (The rcporter also ;;aid Uosch was reading a biog;a

phY-QlXaB.!i:-AUliª-.t) -	 , 
Slale Dcpnrtmcnl files in<.lícale th:lt lbe Chilc:\lls were 

offering sale !laven, passports and even the U~?)~.Lctiplo· 

¡mUe .E,9ucbes-10 sorne Cuban terrori~rOl\C gov"I.',:r¡-.
menl invesLigator says thal a remote COlllrol detunating 
device, used in !he assassinalion of l,llo cxiie leader Hu-' 
lando M..sterer in 1975, had been broughl ilItu lhe 
United Slat.es in a Chilean diplomatic pOlieh. 

'Che Chilean co~tttíon ís beyolld rlis~te; lIJe ques· 
tion is jusl hu\/,' lar it gO{;~. MJX Le:mik, th\l pul¡li~>!lt:r oC 
LíHle Havaua's largest ncwspaper, Heplica, says ilion 
SO!1W ol the exil¡: tefl'orisls ~.re Ftrforming..strcng·J"r:ró 
scrlces 101' DIN!~!Jp C!lI¡¡,:~¿re usí~+l.il.'..:...._ 

thcy u~ theI~~Je lile Cuuan:; -;.i'e ,:ru~adt'rl-lYou 
teUiliem1Iíeie "'C'IiIleáJIS ín líaris who werc dos 

l' '.' 10 Allende aud that Allende was clóse to Castro and tbcy , 
.~~~J _,¡ .'~_'" 1 ,- " ........ "'.~rvr,,,.·~~lr"" M, '" 

cm.lÍlCm(eJiI~t Ikm~'blui' rps'orted to;' 
·';bodYiuards.Aitltb.... ~iid 0l0w' lntervlew be pu!le4 out .:, 
_',{5 ~nd sald, MIt'. iDer.clil)ll', but I 11 ce:! ctls te ~llr':ll:ie ;:~ 

'1'.' an editor. YQu Arrierlca.n newsmen leel you don't HeCtl 
, ',to carry a gun,blll tbbk wbat 1t was !iLe ili' tite Old W(~~;l 

':.1 ~'.", If~ iíkc lÍld~ tere. Evcry'lt'u(;l'c j bV' 1 t~h.L ~ n~¿,r~ ~.";;·it!~ :1 

pistolllnd olher weapolls. lf lbe políce takl: tbem away 
Iro," mc, thru ¡ dic." 

Leznlk's problem ls partil'ularly tIltJroy hf'tause IH í:; a 
p~~a1L.;t :lIId ~~ alem~ill~ ...Qlstj9 in '¡lí~ 
Slen"a Maeslra. Sume of tbe exiles, be says, el/unol riislin 
rtúisb helwef~n sociaíism and communism ¡t\1d douot bis 
loyalty to thel!.nti-Castro cause. Howc: ... :s misgüidcu 
tbey may be about Lezoik, it is undí'rslandable l.hat 
sorne cxiics are confused about tha loynli.ius ami evcn 
lhe identities of llleir comrades, 

Such suspiciollS were reinlorced by tlle nature of the 
violence in 1974-75. Although. the terrorists díd slrike (jt 

__ , some Castroite túgets abJ'oad, thcy concenlrated thejr', 
. aÜac~i.illIJj and most o!the.1Jlrgets were other cx-._ 
~~. The campaign was by no nwans univc;r;;ally support-

I ( ed, but Done <!'tl:e.1. to bU?ulinDkenl:u:,rilll:.aL 
y. Sorne al the cAlles, however, carne to see the terror
 

1 ~ i campaign as IlL':Ipiciously counll~rlproductJye. II nO! only
 
:I~ spreaJ fear aud liusplclon within lhe communlty bUl
 
, . also aUenated the U.s. goverument ana publico
 
: /.Thaflile exiles ha ve been dé~ply penetl'attld by agents
 
1~ !!om Havana is a vicw longheld WJtlll:l {he"TI3t and 

olhi:r inleresled agencies, Noone seriouslyqueStio.'ls lhe 
, .Ianati~lll sincerlty of mos~ af tile terroJ'ist.s, but ~O~J12 ex-. 

" He leaders .Jld U.S. offi~lals have begun to theorlzc t!lat 
, '	 ag~Er(¡voc~\tcUl'S w~!...behind sorne ol the infl:.lrnrna., 

tÓry tnCidents J~like~createojssellslon~~e 
e~~Jt:s:pplñion.~.

f{ ,/ Sucn ubservers cite the bislory oi Carlos Rivero-Colla
, drl.Brlgada vcterOln, son ofla pre-Castro [,rime minislcr 

alld a leading mell',bcr 01 the oldest ana masl iunatical y 
, ~.win~ e..[I!:~r[0!:Jr~ ~~~!i He was 
. , sald tOlíave bcen ane 01 lhe N:J.tia[L~~nOsllormida· 

013.members, \'11th a pcnwiüir1ül1owing among tb@ 
:. younger tereorists. Sudllenly, in the [aH oC 1974, several 

montlu; ¡¡fiel' Torrleute's' assassinalion, Rillew·C(lll.{do 
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~,I/atching "Ben Hur~' on televlslon. Bis tlller lelt a note 
identllying tbe assassinatlon as the ~ork~ 
same group which cJalmed.responsibility for the .... 
•• •• El hlf."API'••,.... A subsequent letter 
~hre ..tened ot~u!d.¡tyle leadep wb9. bad "misled" the 
exiles ID 'ti_ Alarmed by tbese developments. the 
FBI advised Senaton Pell snd Javits. who bad becoron 
Identilled in eliJee es wJth 'be Ifrort to renew U.S. re· 
18tIOns witb Cu lO var tbeir routes to 2ud trom work 
in tbe a81wtllne.. ... ' ..._ '. 
.TlíoUlUbe~ .... binér deIaút wiIWt tiJG 

,.................
~. 

...~=tairtvarvGua»eJvd
 
LitUo '-.,ule4l 
JBOn _ '._ttll' An. 
Wllil.~". _ !~Z:::':: 
·F~~w.~-!I'~r., ..." .. 
~e J!!ri!!f. . 
The~e~"" . 

. T'o, 80\" .......... ,"
... el IJIt6alItr... orpni· I 

"~~~.
 
',',01 rttt> ......~~~dI.. un;Verlll~.l';; 
'res~ :!', '~"'" ~~ :'j.',. '" ./ ,"~>' :.'.~'{ 

\'~; ..TIl ~.i,...,.. ~. '~$ely 1,. " ::;; m~ ·~ ·~tromUt-
- '. '~n~ "',...... lB• .,. UatU ~ Y8llr' ago it 

:,:. bid beea. lrate..1 upnilltiofl. But at lt., 14th aunl

"A v,J'SarY.f:..........~.' 'l.::"I:w.,~~~t~'f·
',~';. 
~. . t·•••·· . ' ,\ . ," lt~.¡,J.. . ~ ..,. .- ... , '" . " "'. ., 

1, ~~~ ...'~. , ., CIJIIflÚIa.'i~'11 ' .' ",,:m j¡ 

:\/'·Twelve yean .... UnI'Brlcede Ud present.ed l~r., flag to Presktent KelUledy, Tbe President hailed th~ Drl~ 
\, gade as the sUlnqard·bcaror, 01 ~reedwn in thel,lemi

:apllcle ¡UlÚ, bet~r" leM OI'l1UUllllllldll uf clleurillg cxllcs 
. .in the Grange Bowl, ptcdged to relurlllts llag LO lhe free 
\ sóil 01 Cuba. . . ,.,' ' .... ' 

'. \ Now lbe Brigade veter'n"· were makins sI!eet'~, 
cusin, lbe UoJted St.tes .., u~'t.!nd 

tlle an that tbe Kenn~ Libral'Y rtlturn the' 
tia tbreatenlng líbrary ii reluseti. lWiSely', , 
toe flag .)I/MS re u~ e Bnga e COftclpdid .~ 
monies by a",arding iu' fmt Freedom .Award to Gen. 
~inocbet 01 lbe Cbilean junta. ", ' 

..... fu iQiib, too, was apparently éslablisbing close link., 
t ,be C ileans. He bad jumpcd parole, Ileejog the 

Unite tates Just alter tbe Torrienlc kllling. He was lIi
terviewetl in Curacao by ao exile newsman who rl'
ported tbat Boscb was being escorled by a band ol 
armed Chileans and bad access to all tbe money be need
ed. (The reporter also ¡¡id Boscb Was reading a bioea. 

. p~XMÜ' Natal.) , 
. State DepartDltmt flIes bldicate that tbe Cbileans were 

~o(ferlng sale baven. passports and even the \l~!!_QLd!p~o:_ 

JDaUe .e.0ucbell to sorne Cuban tcrrol'j~Onc gove,rn
ment inv~tigalor say' tbal a remote conlrol delonatmg 
device, used in the assassination ol \he exile leader Ro-' 
lando Maslerer in 1975, bad been brougbl inlo lhe 
United States in a Chilean diplomatic pouch, 

•
 

" • 1, You 
;,'.. ,' ..... 
t:,·~" ".I••IlI'Zndt._~"ea&NIIIII....,' • 
\~ 'I'~- ~ .....,',. '. . . . '.. -. .' .' .' . r. '~"'!;'''f. 

.' .,<. 1~ ,....... """ . , " .."f!.


71::1:.:-'1' .nl;ilílUaeed ~~~~~i:'¡}~' 
; ,';;'/ , _WIIIleD feel youdoo't oeed 
J .\ te..., tIdftt wUt tt was !tite in the Old ~est. 
~Il/f~'" le' ,1. EVt!l'ywbt:r~ 1gü, 1 u1..e ¡ mar. wllh :l 

. ,...... 8Ild weapoos. If tbe poUce také them away. 
froRl me. tbeB 1cüe." 

LetRa', pnIllem ls particul~r1y tborny because h:~ Is a. 
~ p:lMiAA and .fo..YJb!. al~ in ,~" 
~..... Sonae of tIleexÜes. be says. cannol dilltin· 
_Wsh hetweea I8CtaUIID and communism and doubl bis . 
Ioyalty te ... antl-Castro cause. Howev2r misguidcd" 
the)' may he about Leznik, it is underslan~able that 
lOme exilel are contused about tbe 10yaltlc!S and even 

" tire IdentlUes 01 tbelr eomrades., 
.- bit suspieiIDs were reinlorced by lbe nalure oC the 

. vioIeBce _1"''11. Altbough tbe terrorlsts dld slrike at 
_.'... e.tndte tarjeta abroad, Uley concentrated tbeir-, 

• littaeJilllLutem! apd DJIIl ot tU tal- were otber ex
.. ;..!IIf. ... CII1DPÚIJl W8I by no lfteaDS untversaUy suppórt·
 

. Ir ..,1Mpe•• tt !!f.pll!lllO,Unly crUical. 
" ' , ... el ~8Wever. carne 10 lee tbe terl'or 
" .,' ji...... • .,t CouaterproductJye. It not onIy
!,Y'_ ,.. .. lUJ)lIkm wiUúD the ~UDlty but 
.\ _ ...........VA pvemment and pqbUc. ' " 
:/,'I'h-*'the aiIItI~ lHIen dee~trated by atnts 
f- ..!,rom u.. tiavii«' long b w bin lb, FU and , 

. . Other laten!Ited ..eD~les. No'ODe aeriousJy questions lbe. I 

i~r .fana." -.lty of .... al tho terroriltl, ~t ~~ ex~,;.•j,: ¡te leaders and V.S.Otftdab bave begun to tbeorize tbat 
" 'en ' .VI were beblnd some ot Use intiamm • 
.{}' iDetdeD18 ~cr 1 ns 00 tbin tbe I 

. ee' '. 
~ . I . eh obNrvers elte lbe lúatory of Carlos Rivero-CoUa. 
• I ," dQ, 'Brilla ••ran. IOn otla pre-Castro Jirlme minister , 

j " and. leedint member 01 the oldest and IDost fanatic 
..1,.:, . ~t.~ ~rlO!Jro ' He wa¡· ,. 
, 1'.id ió ve befo one ° tbe N a GiL formtda· 

blo.memben. Witb· a persona o oWlDg among tbe' 
: .' younger terrorists. Stiddenly. io tbe faU 011974, several 
l,! ;'.' 'moDtbl after '1orrleD18·.' assassinatlon, Rivero-Collddo 
/. I 
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TIlE WASIIINGTON POST	 S""J.y, Nvvembu 7,1976 ... 

I	 " UDI&ed Pnu IllloemaUouJ 

Radio comme'ntato~ Emilio .A~ililm had his legs blown af!iV/len a 60mb exploded in t!Lis caro 

elected to Cuba, publicly denouncing the terrorlsts a 
~ists and - more significant - describing their men¡ 

ership in det;lil.Their plans, he claimed, included assas 
'ination 01 U.S. ofCicials. ' 

'hp «)ffeJlsiv(~ 8egius '1
T
 HE CIVIL war 'aspects ol lhis supposedly ar.ti·Ca~
 

tro terror campaign grew in intensity alter Rivero 
Collauo's dcparlure, culminating in December, 1975 
witb a suddcn rash of bombings, illducling those agalns 
thc Flll and statc's aUorney's olfices. Then tbe violencf 
in Mian\¡ all I'ul stopped. Ao..,d a true offensive wal 

j "	 launched againl,t Cuban targclS iD Europe and iiii 
...niM' ' : ;:'---,. 
'TI¡~'rlpp:m'nt('xplanation [ur this reversalmlargets u 

to he fOllnd in Ihe suddcn entry ol thc vetcrans 01 tilE 

llay ol Pigs Brigade iuto the struggle. The decision "":\1 
l'eacl'(o(1 al lile I:.lh !'CllllIOJl ollllc Drigade on Ap¡"· .. .. 
Uif5 ,)'1.&.1.1. Tlit" U~'~íiiulL: ! 'í,dC:j~ ... lfJ~ll· .l,} hd.v~ h~b 

¡¡n .3f¿t;lil!!!!~ ~}l~_.~l.;~~~-¡~~;El~~tü ~~TC 
wat.. :Il homej in I"el.ul n, lile Brigadc would taka 
tjle jl H!J-C~I'O W;¡¡::--·-- --..._- ,_....- --' 

'l'his ñ';;Wé03iíiio;;vas app3rently responsible ' 
following incidents: 

Apl'il 6 - two Cuban fishing vcssels machine g 
. (lne Cuban killcd. Aprtl22 - a bomb idUs two Cut 

. 'bassy olficials in Lisbon. Jull 5 .- Cuban U.N. 1 
bombecUuly 9 --homb explodes in iuggage car 
lI~before being loaded ahoard Alr Cuhana 
July 10 - Cuban airlines office ifl Rarhados b! 
Allg. 9 -- two embassy offici¡¡l~ in Buenos Air 

¿'í ,: • n~rpcd. Late August - onc Cuban officiaJ kiJled i 
) , ,~,:jco ,tity, and an l1nsucc(:s~tul attempt made tp . 

. another in Yucatan. , .' 
In Ihe midst of the campaign last summer, E 

leadl.m. lIlel iIL~!:..!?~!!nillil'all~~with repr 
tivcs or 1>1', Uoscll ami uf several terJ'orist groups, 
5.u~P r~l::!jnr~:)li'.t~:. l\ ~·:t·"I.' 'lgr~('mcnt '.'1a~ re::~l 

fOl'm a UI)ítcil~.rt·IO C:llry¡:¡ut a coordIilQ{eúCa;
 
. lIr 'lñt~l;.1I tel'r01:- a]~Castro targelS wh
 

!11l'Y tUllid he l'ea~:lig,(C The new orgallization's

"'rmru (CUJ.IllJla.u..c.ios uf lJllited llevolutionary Or
 
1ions), \Vonld nol becomCkiIOwIl (o'LlléAñICrlcal
 
lllllillh.e grou(l was illlplil:alCd two months Jater
 
crash ol tlle Alr Cuuana plane en route troro Ba
 
to lIavana.. 
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During thc Labor Day weekend tbe Brigade t. 
ullprecedented step, apparently designed to broad 
base 01 tlle terror movement. 1t held its first ea 

'--:- ¡ud t.!!f~nnollncr!I_'hc o enlng 01 a warcllesl 
t:Jbli: a exiJe lO l' nmenl JI1 arms. on,yé 
za ion universally réspected among t le exlJes ha 
J~ m·f'§1ige.to~ • - 

Like LUSI (;l'esllO, ,tIJe Brigllde's leadcrs do nol 
t~f¡derstand why the United States should disappr 
their la1est cflort, now that the violence in Míal 
abated, Sl:!venty exiles have reportedly been subp( 
to lcstify before a Gl'and Jury in ~liallti; oi.hel': 
be!' befare a Grand Jury' in Was~1 

connection wllh t E' eteJier ki 
, The leaders oí tbc- Brigade's terrorist arm a' 
hay~.viola~d .llitt.1Q.el~~.J.Jlo!i.t~ AmetlSJ 
ZéI)S aud-lMi1!:t! careCul 10 CQIUPir~1br.Lwl.-

, One ol them. a long time vet'emn ol America'lI 
wars against Cuba, spoke oC bis bittcr resenlm 
hcíng !;¡beJr.d n l~rrol'ist. "To us a lerrorist ls a ma 
~~l~ls a Iíomb oCl and doesn't care who he kUls. ~ 
tiollary IS a 1U3!!..wilo usei lIle meUlOds iDd egul 

!••: avaUtble fo.Jwn Il ihe .o_al lO hit lide' Cp&r::'
.,' .arerlyohltlourill." .., ,y. , 
., ~. l. • 'íar 

I:!'c....~;••,.. h~ n".NIf4.. 1M th._.IP r..hII,..
l{~~t.'W"" .....eatwlpJtaImecIat tU CJ¡J 
~ 1; , ...TIat er•. lt wuíliUllrd, ~ dat!!I. 

!§.uilSt tr~~" " ¡' 

"Al&o,~ he said. "98 pcr cent al the people OD t 
plan!: wcre Ccmmunistl a.!!d. AU' wv is 'eat" Ct 
,~~:' Jt' was boprc!. he added. tb!t tbc terror aet~ 

wouht Jead '" ia'n!ued telllion biri.-.-ont 
States anel Cuba. 

}'ucing Itculilies .~, 
:",\ 

"~ NO INDEl~D Castro quickly abrogélted tbe ',ni; ,\1 jackillg treaty, cbarllíng lbat lbe CIA WII bet:: 
he terrorismo Tbis WitS jll5t what tbe leUl' 'istl wan 

, - to. pUl Cubi ami lbe United States ba at tl)g¡ 
hellda: • . ,..; 

, There is no reason to beJieve Castro's ctaarge' tbat . 
CIA is sponsoring today's terrori!lts, hut there is alse 
'wlIY of deoying lbe past intimate CIA connections" 

.' ':: mllny 01 these meno .. , , . ... ,,'!' ." 

, The impression shoulc.1 not be len bere lnat ill o¡o ¡r, 
01 the CIA's Cü1ian ve't'rans have hecom~lerrar.ists, 
•!la• .il.llor mosl 01 'he cxilcs lupport 'be t,m'rorliY. t
 
¡s not the case. But lhere are ~I~gh militan's an~
 
p~rters lo cliiiSe' 'terri¡)¡t: pro ems (Uf some ~
 
cmite. ~. ' '
 
~The Alr Cubana bombing, whicb caused tbe deatb
 

, ,tbe enlire Cuban national fencing team amoDg otberl 
;~' takim by tbe Cuban peoplc as a nationaI tragedy. " 

lr¡. llspeecb shorUy aflerthe crasb. ClUitro warned t 
bencefortb bis government would retallate for attal 
T)' 'sts for tbeir part, say tbere wíll be new 

. tack!!, and soon. Tlle prospec are om"'~_J...u.._ 

l
.¡-The natural tendencYL'i Lo diSmisstbe exile terror
 

as fascists or parl 01 sorne lunatlc frlnge. But nol 10 le
 
ago tbey were our closest miUtarY and Ideo\OiiCiTil!
 

'\
 aeclalrneil Iu'. Pre~'lid(~nt K~n~~~*=ls lile chamVj~ 
eedom in the hemis here. 2: 

e now 10 find a wa 01 co ti' 
I \ c· must heglo llY rcinemherjne QUt O\llA.paÁ-~.t 
t~ c.1owll tbe desperatc palh tney are foJlowi • 

f '.1 .1"1.,OQUI:..~ctllem ,1 It 1": 

http:I:!'c....~;��


........  --~,- ~ .... ,.- ..~ ...--_. . 
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•Slain Chilean
 
'tied to Havana
 

Secret papers fOWld in Chilean exile leader Orlando Leteli~r's 
attache case after his assassination show he had been coUectmg 
a rnysterious $1,000 a monththrough a "Havana connection," 
The papers also reveal that 
Letelier's office had /leen in 
clase contact, perhaps inro
cently. with a top Cuban intel
ligence agent named Julian 
TOJTes Rizo, 

The respected Letelier, a· 
Corroer Chilean fOJ'eign minis
ter, was blown to oblivion on 
Sept. 21 as he was driving 
down Washington's tranquilo 
tree-shaded Embassv Row.' 
Accompanying him in his blue ble elues that might lead 10 the 
Chevrolet were two passen- assassins. 
gers. Mike Moffit and hiswife, They found sorne unexpect· 
Ronni. '11Ie bomb blast also ed elues that were even more 
killed Ronni. bút Mike miracu· fascioating. The briefcase con· 
lously survived, lained papen 80 sensltive that 

He telephoned us afterward Letelier probably carrjed,
 
in anguish alld pleaded with lIS them 10 prevent their theft by
 
to investigate the a8S8SSina· CIA housebreakers. We have
 
lion. Our prelimioary findings now seen sorne of tbese hush

indicated that Chile's dread se- hush papers.
 
cret police, known as DINA, They show that ~Iier re·
 
probably had been behind the ceived $1,0lI0 a month through
 
bombing, Now our investiga- a "Havana Connection." Mis
 
líon has tamed up sorne unex- contact was lIOIIe other than
 
peCted developments. Beatrice (Tati) Allende.
 

The blast that killed Leteli- ..dauahter of Sal~ador Allende.
 
er. we have learned. "revealed the Oúleao president who was
 
that he had been leading a slain in 1973 by a military
 
strange double lile. The evl· junta. Tatí now Iives,in Hava·
 
dence was locked in a Samso- na with her husband. who is a
 
rute attache case. whieh inves- .Cubanofficial.
 
tigalors salvaged froro the lo a May 8, 1975, letter to
 
wreckage, Letelier, she notified hím that
 

The briefcase was retumed he will receive $5.000 as an ad

lo the murdered man'sf,.rnily. vanee payment "para apoyer
 
Bu! firs!. intelligence agents tu trabajo" - lito support your
 
copied the contents for possi- work." This was to be followed
 

by the monthly $1,000 pay

ments. The money would
 
come, she said, from the Chi·
 
lean SocialistP8rty in uile.
 
'l1le disbursement had been
 
approved. she explained. by
 
the party's leader. Carlos AI

tamieram,.rhe- ,_o-reporte<! to 
be living in exile in East Ber· 
Iin, 

Tbe Chilesn ~list Pai:ty • 
has offices in lit ~hnI 

Havana and Rome, \ntelli· 
gence source~ ~ntend that 
money couldn't . have been 
transmítted lo Letelier without 
(he Cuban government's ap· 
proval.

Another letter in Letelier's 
briefcase was written on Sept. 
14. 1976, by one of his young
 
colleagues. It tel\s .of a ~.t

ing in Havana wlth Emilio
 
Brito. a Olmmunist Central'
 
Committee functionary. Ac

cording lo our inteIlige~e
 
sources. Brito is affiliated wlth
 
the Cuban planning group that
 
directs the subversion of Puer

to Rico aOO the United States,
 

The letter thanks Brito for 
sorne scholarly material "re· 
ceived from the hands of Ju
lian Rizo," The writer 

. promises to send oth~r 
academic infonnation to B~lto 
th~h "la Mision," meanmg 
the Cuban mission at the 
.United Nations, 

. Officially, Rizo was listed 
as the first secretary of the 
Cuban mission. But as early as 
March 1, 1976, we ide~tifi~ 
him as a spy in diplomatlc dls
guise, "His mission at the 
United Nations," wewrote, "is 
10 develop contacts with radio 
cals in this country, .. 

We have omitted the name 
of Letelier's young colleague, 
because he has received an 
assassination threal. But we 
questiooed him for an hour, 
The young man contended per
suasively that he waS totally 
unaware of tlle intelligence 
roles of Brito and Rizo, 

\ 
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Dead Chilean	 'exile 
.. 

• 

had link tG Cuba 
1 

By Jaet ~_ lIId Les Wldttea lit and hls wlle, Ronnl. The bomb blast allO . murdered man's taml1y. But fint, In· 
WASHJNOTON - Secret papen found klJled Ronnl, but MllEe mtraculouely sur. telllpnce agents copled lbe contents for 

In Chilean aUe leeder Orlllldo Leteller'l vlved. . posslble clues tbat mlgbt lead lO the u .... 
attache' case alter bll uSUllnatlon IhoWI He telepboned us afterwlrd In IIlptllb slns. 
he had been collectlng a myatertous '1,000 a and plllded witb U8 to Investtl8te tbe Uo Tbey found lOme unelpected clues tbat 
month tbroup:a "Bavana conaICtlon." sallin8tloD. Our prellmlnaty nndlllp in- were even more fuclnatlng. The brlefcue 

The pape,., allO meal tbat Leteller'lI dicated tbat CbUe's dread secret polk:e, contained papen 10 sensltlve tbat !.eteUer 
onlce liad been in elote contaet, peruPlln· known u DINA, problbly had been bebtnd probably carrled tbem lO prevent tbeir 
nocently, wlth ¡I top' Caben Intelltpace tbe bomblna. Now our iDvestlptton hu thett by CIA hOUJebreaJters. We bave DOW 
agent named JUClan TorteIIRIzo. turned up lOme unexpected developments, setn lOme 01 tbese bulb-busb papen. 

The rellpetted Leteller, a former ' The bl8llt tbat killed Leteller, we uve They sbow tbat Leteller rece.ved '1,000 
Chilean ~reilD-llttnlster, wu blowD to obll· learned, reveeled tbat be hld been 1ead11ll a month througb a "Havana connection." 
vlon on . 1. 2L, u he wu drlviq don a Itrup double lite. !he evldence wu Bis contact wu none other tJlan Beatrtce 
Washlng '1 tranqull, treHbadecl ambu. Iocked In a S8msonlte attaehe' cue, whlch "ratl" Allende, dau,hter 01 Salvador 
ay Row, mpanying hlm In hls blue lnvettlgaton .Ivapld trom tlIe wreckale. AUende, tbe CbUean presldent wbo wu .1
Chevrolet were two pusengen, Mlke Mof· The brtetcase wu returned to tht aln in 1973 by a mUltary Junta. rad DOW 

Uves in Ravana wlth ber hUlband, _00 11 a 
, r Cubla otf1clal. 

In a May 8, 1875, letter to Leteller, Ibe 
notlfled lúm tbat he wlU recelve .,080. ID 
advaace payment "para apoyer tu trajo"0 , 

- "to lUPPOI1 your worlE." Tbll wu to be 
tollO'ftd by tite moatbly '1,. peymets. 
The IIOMY would come. Ibe 1IkI, from die 
ClUlean SocII1i1t party In elUe. !he dll
......t 1IId·... approved, .lIeex
plei_, by tIle party's le8der, Culos

Tbe lett~ Irtt tscbolarly ma . ..... o or 1011.",	 AltamlerlnO, wllo Is reported to be llvtq iD 
........	 YId ".. die
 utle in Ellt Berlln. ....IVS ot JuliaD jlO Tbe -rtter ..... 1tes 

The ChUMa Soclalilt Party hu otftceslo send otJIer jc l~
Brito ~ . lo	 lri Ealt Berlln, Havana and Rome. 

InteU_ce IOUrces contend tbat rnoneyCubeD ....... at Vat'" :.:: ,die
 
cooldn't bave been tranlmltted to LeteUerOtllcl"", R_ -. JIIted • lile ftnt witbout the-Cuban IOvernment's approval.secretary ot .... C.... mJIIJoD Iut 

Iyas Marcb 1,1_, we .....tied -w- Another letter In Letelier's brlelcue 
was wrltten on $ept. 14, 1976, by ooe ot bisspy In diplomatlc d~lIe. "Sil mta:.:a~ young colleques. It tells of a meetiD¡ inthe Unlted NatloDs, , .. wrote, ·'11 lO Ravana with EmUlo 8rlto, a Communlstdevelop COAtlCtI wldl !'Idl..••a In .....country." ..... I . ",.s	 Central Col1lmittee lunctlonary. According 
to our inlelligence lOuren, Brito i8 at·We beve omltted tbe name ot Leteller's 

yoong COJleape, beeaUIe be bu .	 fIliated}f(f'fth the Cublo plannln¡ Jr.Oup tbat 
direr.4 the subverslon of Pue/to Rico udan 88....lnatlon tbreat. Sut we q=:: 
the Unitecl States. /hlm 10r,Ift bour. The youn¡ lIl8D CODteDded 

persuaslvely that he wu total UIIIW --.. 
tbe Intelllgence rol. ot Brlto'and .: 01 

Leteller. at the time ot hJ d .
 
affl1lated witb lhe Instltutes t:~~:'
 
Studles. Tbe InsUtute', director MI y
 
Raskln" sa.ld he bid no knowl~ e~~
 
Letelter s sec18t payments. "What ¿ díd
 

btolr bI11 Cldlean co~~u totallyoutljde
 
s nstttute WO~alkln told Uf. 
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CC'r'lTu'M ,... '977 
: ".. F.W'n1!'\l1 ~ ar N...spaprt' eo. WASHINGTON, D.C., WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20, 1977 Phone (2021484.5000 C!iCL'LATIOH 4UJOOO 

CLASS,<:EQ (S4~,()()) 

~~ 

~ .......-.--- ""'~F·~ ~~~,..,..~ ~~ ~!' ~~
 
•• .. ,<:-" \".~ ': '),'j I ~'-"~)J ":~, ~ -r-\\ r\!~ r) 

• $ ..- ._ ..~,_ _k ~_ ... ~.~ ~..j tI .,; . t, ~1"" ~fJ·:~;~:iPf·-~:::~:J·:"1E·.~:~~J··. O 
~ 

~' ::. \~;..J/ :":-:J~ ~ \..,.:/ ~ \.\. '"' 'J ':' \-."jI ~....,u ~tJ 
O 

t:-:·~~_--~ .. , ~- .,.. ,lI"i,~~·¡t "Gi'>~.~",6'" • 4....,t~.•jrp:Jii¡.'1cr.ittitSiPZl'~._~Gy .!rrrmlah O'Leary Tobacco and Firearms. Roth docu. mcters sin~le.shot and more ir 
6~~f,j¡"'.. >J.,:~~·4~'n:tlnblon Slar St-JH Wrll~r mcnts are dated March ~, B73. s¡Jrayed at the full·automalic selting. 
"~ , ~,~~, ,~,!.}tV98...J , On 7'-·arc~ 7, 1973. a shorl letter Late thllt" afternoon, R messenger WiUl the 50und suppressor, or si.' :..:.. l' L" {.~ ! 

r 
wa~ S("!l~ to El Was~inglon·area f:re· lencer, lhe Ingr?m ís described by "from the firearms company arriv,:d " U.S. authorilies as a Icthal counterin·
 

:. L~~(-:icr o! Chile on embassy station
, arm~ eealer by Ambassúdor Orlando at tlle Chilean embassy residence. :.,' !. , .~-. ~ 

_surgcncy weapon that has no other ., where he received a check from an ~,{)~'~.J:.~~[~~:~~:~~'~purpose than kilJing by stea !t!!. With L· ~i~-~~~ery. administrative officer nnmcd Hernan ¡ .. .,f
;'.'.the silencer und clip removed and the:i !trr:lc!: Navarro in lhe amount of sn6.80. ~. ',' ""lrjiYj:""''':~'.~' t: .. ?!('Jse rnter my order for two In· The c!leck was signed by Lctelir:-r. wire s!loul¿er stock folded inside the , . /1· .:-~. ¡

'; ~r:Hn ~'!! Systerns .3S0 ACP cal. for gun, the weapon is no largcr than a .:~~:~:.....:~•.~',.l1~,~:: :HI1 ev¡l!uation. Very truly yours. ..J5-caliber pisto! oC the standard /l¡ -"~';f" ",TItE CHILEAN ambassador then ,) IYJ:-éa Lete'lt:r. Ambassacor of American make. r¡j?~~ 
te!t for a 10·day visit in Santiago via ·;:'<f !/ ,.1 f 

~ ..~ .~ c:;:;~~~.'· 
LAN Chile Airlines Flight 451 wilh The reason !or the purchase of two f "'; 

.... :0: •• 

of these s'Jhmachine r,uns with si·!r! li'~~ than two davs, the State Dc· his luggage ando apparently, tlle f·¿i1·:,t ··'-'·0.···..... ;,;;,¡lencers. plus 200 rounds af ammuni ".~;:.":ln~'{'!\t's omc" 1)( Munitions Con· package from the Washington·area ~ 
'~.:..!

tion, by Letelier - six monlhs before::01 had signed thc export lic~nse, arms dealer. The package contained -W8Itloln,.:(on SI;¡r l"I1"'lo¡¡¡:r~pl'H·r í? <l~ LU\tlót
his 1\!arxist. Unidad Popular gover·;,-:d t'le tr.1r.sfer was a1~0 signed by two Ingram 9mm submachine guns. The rype or slIbmachine·gun purch:¡sed by Lctelíer, cQuipped with s¡ll'li.:rr 
nent was o\'ertIJrown uy t~e Cnilean:"-'X !J:.tvis, director of the Treasury These wcapons are equipped to fire a and wirb 32-round clip in place. Wirb slock folded as shown únd siicocer re

Ue¡:artmcnt's Bureau oC Alcohol, 32-eartridge . clip, effeclive at 100 , See LETELIER, A-12. moved it is about tlAe same síle as Cult .45 auromatíc in piclure. 

,¡,SU , .t(li.i#?i .. U,,.i,,""AJiC( "" .... 4:;.V 4O ; .• H·;;.~.+;PL+);'!ii;; --.; ;!~_i(:~W~_~1"4f.Nt~~_ 
... ' . I""··~'~-·"'·/" '\~:.:~'~.. _>: 'i [-.':~\.~~.' :1,':' .~:'~ -"-~~:-;-"':,\~-'::-';/ .. ",.-; 
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A-12 1'he Washington Sfar .....eJne,"ay. April 20, 1977 

rIlE SILENCERS, according to 
Dcputy Director James D. Hataway. 
could not be cxportcd now undcr 
Slatc Dcp:lrtment policics cslab

Continued From h·} 

armed forces - is as much a mys
tery today as his murder here 13st 
Sept. 21 v.:hen a bomb explodcd under 
!lis car. . 

, 
FEDERAL OFFICIAlS and Wash· 

iagton police ir,\'cstigating the mur
ders of Letelier and his assocate, 
Ronni Karpen Moffitt. discovered 
that he had bought the wei.pons. The 
Washington Star began checking the 
s:¡me ground last weck aftcr Lctcli· 
er's widow. Isabel Letclier, told a 
Georgctown Uni\'crsity audicnce that 
her husband had be:cn falscly ac
cuscd by the military junta of in
volvement in drug trafficking and 
weapons smuggling. 

Dets. Stanley R. Wilson and John 
R. Chaillet of the Me.tropolítan Políce 
homicide ·squad. assigned to the 
Moffitt-Letelier case, ,WEre asked 
about the junta accusations and Mrs. 
Lctelier's response. AJthough they 
rdused to discuss any aspects 01 
their investigations, the detectives 
said there was no evidence of any 
kind that Letelier had been involved 
in drug trafficking. 

They did confirmo however. that 
Letclier had bought two ..... e3pons be· 
fore he was rccalled from his ambas· 
sadon,hip here in May 1973, but de· 
c1ined to discJose any furthÍ'r details 
of the purchase. But The Slar located 
the arms dcaler. who also insisted on 
anonyrnity, and has obtained a copy . 

- of Lctelier's order for the subma· 
chine guns. 

The dea!cr insisted that the sale 
was legal and showed the U.S. gov· 
crnment doeumcnts he obtained at 
the State and Treasury deparlments 
before me king the delivcry to the 
ambassador. The dcaler said he 
h3nd-carricd lhe.documents to St;¡te 
and Treasury for the ncccssary 
signatures. A State Ocpartment 
sauree said the transaction appar

"'~.¡ltJy	 was expedited by officials be· 
ca"l:lto.t normally the necessary ap· 
provals could not be obtained in a 
two·day periodo . 

Jishcd since Lctelier bOl¡ght the si· 
1cnecrs and submachine guns. 

, • 1 

The Ingraltl submachine gun was 
designed for use .wlth a silcncer and 
is out of ~alanee withoul it. \Vithout 
the silencer and with the stock at full 
exlension, thc weapon is easily cQ,n· 
cealed ¡nside a suit coat. It has (ittle 
reeoi! and, v.:ith the silenccr. is al· 
most noisel('ss. 

While it could not be ascl'rt;¡incd 
whcther Lctclier took Ihe we;¡pons 
with him to Chile on March 9, 1973, 
the messcnger who delivercd the I 
pack3ge to the chanc'ery was t(lld \ 
that the nmhassador nceded the 
package for his journcy. Bringing the 
weapons out of the United Slales and 
into Chile would not havc been smug· 
gling because Letelicr had aH the 
neecssary permission from U.S. au· 
thorities. There would have been no 
diffieulty in gctting the wcapons past 
customs since Letelier could cilher 
have carried thero in his luggage or 
in the Chilean diplom~tie pouch. 

THE ARI\IS DEALER said he had 
no idea whéther Letelier wanted the 
weapons for his own use, was taking 
thero to Chile for someone clse or 
whether the "test and evaJuation" 
motivation was genuinc. Officia1s say 
the normal procedure for any gov· 
crnmcnt aequiring wea¡:>ons for test 
and evaluation is through military at· 
tache channels. In any case, it is not 
known what Letelier did with them. 

The Chilean Embassy here, now 
representing the mílitary junta. said 
it would ha...e to ask Santiago if the 
Ingrams and the siJencers were cap·.
tured whcn the armcd forees took 
power. The serial numbers of the 
weapons bought by Allende are 3· 
300S19 and 3-3001047_ The silencer 
numbers are S-3-2000379 and $-3
2000460, according to the rccords of 
the arms dcaler here. 

Lete1ier returned to Chile in May 
]973 and became suecessively foreign 
minister, minister of interior and de
fense minister. Hc was taken 
prisoner by the armed forces on Sept. 
JI, 1973. when the coup d'etat was 
carried out by the armed forces 
under Gen. Augusto Pinoehet. and 
spent much of the next year on bleak 
Dawson Island neae the Straits of 
Magellan.. 

i:~ 

lo! 

J 

..

. About a wec) ftcr th-e coup, a Star 
. reporter visitetMrs. Letelier in her 

Santiago home and was asked ir her 
husband had had any weapons. Sbc 
said he had a pistol that was given to 
him by fellow employes when he was 
leaving the Inter-American DeveJop
ment Bank. Mrs. Letelier. who now 
lives in ·Bcthcsda, said shc turned 
this souvenir pistol over to the Chi· 
lean national poliee as soon as the 
junta issued a decrce requiring that' 
all wcapons be handcd in. 

The Ingram subrnochinc gun anu 
silencer were madj~ hy the Milit:HY 
Armament ClJrp. of Powder Spriri6s, 
Ga. The 10c.:11 armS de_ller s:lid the 
cúmp3ny since ha~ gane out of bU';j· 
ncss. ---- -' --..._---
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- Members 61 ah AaU-Castro exile 
group under scrutiny in the murder 
of Chile2n diplomat Orlando Letelier 
have ch",rged U.S. ollicials wich har
assment and said the jailing of one of 
their members lor refusing to testify 
befan' él g, :;-¡d jury was a "Iishing 

,~. t.. •
eX¡:)<:(l!:.'. _ 

Le;;¡c;'.::-s oí the Movimiento Nacion
alista Cubano from [he northe=-n N~w 
Jersey area made the charge in a 
press conierence alter U.S. RDiJrict 
Judge John Lewi~~rnith yesterday 
sentenced Jose Dionisio Suarez to 
jail.

Suarez had refused to testify under 
imrnunity beCare the grand jury 
investigating the Sept. 21 car-bomb 
murders oi Letelier and his associ
ate. R~Karpen ~!oIiitt. 

l:lTA \7.' ATrOaNEY, ~_?_c_a.r 

.., 

~ 
9 

~ 
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~t\'/ JA.CK ANDERSON 

. ~~' aud LES "'HITTEN 

that tbe Chilea'l1 military junta enlisted Bosch to 
bankroll the plot. He was chosen, according to the 
Cubans, because be was fanatical and honest enough 
oot tosteal tbe JD]Jl"der money. He allegedly par
celed out the money to other anti-Communist Cubans 
who actual1y blew up Letelier and a compnlon as 
tbey were dri.,ing down Washington's tree-shaded 
embaasy row. 

Last August, we revealed 1hat -this same Orlando 
B06Ch was involved iD a plot to assassinate former 
Seeretary of State Henry Kissinger in Costa Rica. 
Boseh slipped into CoSta Rica on a false passport, 
ready lo gUD dowD K.ivinger, but was c1apped into 
jail four day. ~~~-uIe visiting seeretary arrived in 

, I 

the country. Bosch is now In a Venezuel::m ~ailon 
suspicion {lf bombing a Cuban airliner. Thís t: used 
the deaths of 73 Cubans, sorne reportedly e tro 
secret agents.

FOOTNOTE: Cuban foreign ministry sources pass
ed on the information about Bosch to American visi
torso There is alw:,ys the ·possibility. of course. that 
the infocmalion mllY be fabricated to embarrass lhe 
Chilean dietatorsliip. .

•
Saudi Arabian sources have made the startling 
suggestion, in the strictest 01 piivacy, that ~eArab 
oil states may be willing 10 provide financi;,. aid to 
Israel if the Middle East conflict is settled. T~ Sau· 
dis pointed out that the Israelis snd the rab 
moderates bave a common lnterest in keeping tbe 
Communists out of the Middle East. 



Foreign spies get 
CIA cooperation 

-

DINA's own files. It ls a memo, dated Sept. 

-

WASHINGTON - Some of tbe world'. 
most slnlster secret pollee are operatlnlln 
tbe Unlted Staes wltb tbe blessinl of lbe 
Central Intelllgence Aseney. Tbere II 
evidence tbat these forelp qents have

l arranpd murden, commltted bur~lartes,
1 attempted tidnaplDl and terrorized 
~ political opponents in violatioD of U.S.laft. 

In put colurnn., we bave reportee! that 
the CIA has a secret UDdentand1na wlthle such notorious forelgn lntelUaence alenciesJt as Cbile's DlNA, Iran's SAVAl lIId Soutb I 

le Korea's KCIA. Not ODIy does tbe CIA work 
dosely wilb tbeIe pollee .t.-i ... 

n·	 Ilents operate "llbll OH ...otr'. 
countries tty lIHlt8l CIMIBt.is Now	 the Slllte p..... 1eIItI.

'Y .	 Commlttee ._tly1tIrttl.1..,..· 
to tion ioto tlle ICtivitl.. of fonIIIla· 

tellilence ..-11I In lile Ulilld J . 
es 1he committee ti ,...ttcullrlJ e.... 

about _ CIA'. role In ~ ICttvttttl.of 08 tbe lJouIe Ikle, lepo ~FI'IIÍr,01 D.·Minn., bis allO uked tbe CIA todlvulle
15 tbe detaJlI of iu reclprocaJ IJ'I'UIIIMIltl 
:-e ",tth torelp Intetllaenee aaeuclea. Tbe CIA ,. has retuseel to cooperate. 
:5 Al tar blek as July 17, lrr~, we
 

pubUshed charles tbat tlae ICCIA bad
 
terrorlzed Korean exUes, bIld .. up U_
y tront II'OUPS 10 manipulate U.S. _te . e ntan 8Dd bad trled lO buy off U.S .'. meno We a)lo clted documfllltl. ~rC?!n 

r SAVAJe's files as evldeRce dlat tbe Irutan 
secret poliee ",ere IntimldatiDI OppuIleRtI 

s	 of the sbah In t.bis eountry. Tbe documentl 
included detaU~ iJlltnlCtiOftl CII lIow to 
burgl~ize bornes ~ om~. 

In our reports on the ChUtan pollee, we 
",arped on Nov. 16, 1975: "Tbere I1 reuon 
to beUeve that DINA has blred tbulI to 
traek do",n and and assassinate promlnent
exiles." Ten months later, Chilean exUe 
leader Orlando Leteller "'11 blown up in hls 
car on Washington's embassy ro",.
Investigators are now eonvlneed that DINA 
hirE'jl Cuban killel'5 to rnurder Letelier. 
/ As additional evidenee, we have now 

~t""obtained an exploslve doeument trom, .'. 

18, 1975, from DINA ehiet Manuel 
Contreras Sepulveda 10 Cbllean Presldent 
AlJIUSto Plnochet. 

Tbe memo requests llan addltlonal 
aUotment 01 .,000 for tbe (DINA) 
budaet." Among tour reasons for tbe extra 
money, this was lhe most fasclnating: ..Ad· 
ditlonal expenses tor tbe neutrallziq of lbe 
principal adversarles 01 tbe government 
jWlta In the exterior I especlally In Metico, 
Argentina, Costa Rica, lbe Unlted States, 
France and Italy."

"e can OIIly specuJate of eoune, wbat 
tite pinte ·'neutraUzbll ot tbe principal
Idftl'lllitl" _. lut die memo wu 
rollowld by 11 ......lutlon attempt
1IIIIIt Cfllleln dlllldent Bernardo 
LetIIl- GIl die Itreetl of lome. Tben 
Leteller WM dyIIJalted to dealb OD the 
ltreetI of " .......


The FII .. I-.d 01 murder plota =two odIer CID__Jles. Gabriel 
...... Rtdomlro Tornlc, who were 

jftll protectlon. 
We lIand-clellvered a copy of the DINA 

memo to the Chilean embassy In 
W_inlton Iftd waited a week "hile em· 
bMly offlcials examinetl it. A spokesman 
then denouneed tbe doeument 81 
"compJetely false." He sald Contreras', 
Ilpature was a "foraerY." The faet tbat 
tbe memo ",as not ",rltten on a DINA let· 
teme.d, tbe spokesman 811e1'ted, was ad
d1tkmal proof tUt tbe document "11 a 
fatlrication. 

!be memo "as dellvered lo DI by
IOUrces wbo have beeD rellable In the puto 
For tbree weekl, we paialtaklngly ehecked 
it with a number ot sourCes incllKling U.S. 
omelall. Tbey aU agreed it oot only ap·
peared pIIuine but wa' eonsistent witb 
tbeir own intelliaence informadon. 

A DINA defector RO" in uylum In the 
ItaUan embauy In 5enti.qo, aeeordlng to 
eompetent lOurees has conflrmed the 
authenticity of the memo. We have also had 
access to other DINA documents, whleh the 
ChUean government has acknowledled are 
authentlc. These resemble the dI~uted 
cIocument In every detall. Many, Incldéqtal· 
ly, are nol written on D1NA letterheaet.", 

I.-- - , •• l.. .,~ 
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On .the Trail Of a Murderer 
WASHINGTON - The roan behind the mur· 

der of Chilean exile leader Orlando Letelier, as 
ederal investigalors have pieced logether the 

ystery, is probably Chile's shadowy secret 
lice chief, Manuel Contreras Sepulveda.

In one of the most complicated investiga
lioos since Watergate, FBI sJeuths have trace<! 
the man who ordered the killing to 
Contreras' office in Santiago, 

. Chile.They are not yet certain,
 
however, whether Contreras him

self gave the order or whether it
 
carne from a top aide.
 

1 Most federal sources believe 
the. murder could.not have been 

, carried out without Contreras' 
direct approval: In fact, sorne 
Justice Dept. sources speculate
that Chilean President Augusto
Plnochet himself personally sug
gested the assassination. 

No one working on the case will comment 
directly. But we have learned that the FBI has 
stepped up its activity among terrorists in Miami 
and hopes to resolve the case in the near future, 
complete witb the names of the actual assassins. 

Letelier was killed by a bomb, which was 
attacbed beneath his Chevrolet. The bomb 
exploded last Sept. 21 as he was driving down 
Washington's tranquil Embassy Row with two 
American colleagues, Mike and Ronnie Moffitt. 

The blast killed Letelier and Mrs. Moffitt but 
. miraculously spared her busband. Afterward, an 

: anguisbed MUte Moffitt be22ed us to investigate 
. the bornbtng. We have kept in close toucb, 
~ therefore, with the federal investigatlon.
1 WJtbin a few weeks, we were able lo identify

Chile's notorious secret poUc-e~ known by tbe 
; ~.ad lnitials DlNA. as fhe probable cufprlts.

Now \V~can_describe the. murder p)ot.
'-We are told that Pinochet expressed his 

. displeasure with Letelier to the DINA chief. We 
have reason lo believe that Contreras, in 
response lo the Chilean president's wishes, 
d~ctwd a DINA officer to the United States lo 
ro with two leaders of Brigade 2506, an 
organization of Bay of Pigs veterans. 

Sorne members of the brigade, trained in 

E
violence by the CIA, a1leIedly have become 
right-wing telTOrists. Tbe DINA ageDt was put in 
touch with them, according lo our IOUl"ces, by a 
Chilean diplomat iD the United States, who 
secretly worts lor DINA. 

We reacbld the diplomat who reportedly has 
beeD interropted by U.S. autboritie&. At first, he 
lold us throup an ~ lbat the affair was 
hls '<prívate problem. ti TbeIl he refused lo 
comment; tbeD his aide told lIS the cbuge was 
"ridiculous." 

lnvestigators tell us.tlowever. the two bri
ga~ J~~_CO!Itaded amon&.~rs a C\lbao 
demobt1Ol'l euert. GUI1Iermo Novo, iD New 
Jersey.Al UYll frláe, Iíé wa!:~ ~tiftjfter. . 
c!bnVlCt.·~ __ of ...........c••. He
 
vlotated bIS' ·1IIIII1i-DóW~.·· U've, . 

. TIie- workeQout, our 
sources say, al • MeNIl r Beaao 
in tbe DomiDic:a~ e SIc. It••dIIlc:ided .....t a 
special sbPled ............fortbe 
bomblng. . , . 

The eQllllJlve .as available _ lile streets of 
Miami, _ttle......~.-e and 
fashioDed ID UIe UIdted ...., ...-ces 
believe. 

H&Wever. _ .... toAd .. the bIMDb was 
actually conatNeted lB Cbile. 

It was latel' delivered lo UIe Mlami area by a 
Cbilean lDiIitary ....... ~ • ~ 
passport .. ftyIBg iII • ....., airplMe, the 
souree satd. 'I'Iie ...... "".mlUell lo a 
member 01 ~ .., we .-e He tben ' 
carried it lo New"'" wMre lile ination 
team ... waitiIII ,.. at UIe bomb, 
accordiDl lo'" --1:1 .. 11II 14feIIer.

Tbe JUItiee Dept. _ fonul ~. 

the case. We uve 1eaI"IIed Utat ~, : 
however, are ~ lo flIure &o. lo get
testimony from ChiIeUa wilb dipIomatic immu
nity and bow lo extradite poteDtial defendants 
from Chile. 

Footnote: The CbiIean covemment has 
repeatedly denled uy involvement witb the 
assassination. Spoke.men for Brigade 2506 also 
have swom tbat their members bad notbinl lo do 
with murdering Letelier. Incidentally,4Jhq; Irls 
announced the dissolutlon of DINA. But our 

1'00 FBI has traced tite man 
who ordered the killing of 
Cbilean Orlando Letelier lo 
tbe office of the emefof Chile's 
secret pollee. ", 

sources say its duties simply have ~~ laten 
over by other organizations. 

..' 
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ArODDd tite World
 

Chifean in Leteliel-Probe
 
Linked to Seeret Pollee 

SANTIAGO, Chlle-A milltary
 
source here has identlfied the second
 
~~~-;~.~ 8~1!(~Ü~_~~J!.Il~~~ 
the death in Washington ol lormer _____ '",. ~_ .. ~._,.~.,~~. '_""~'_''''_~ __._'_ . 
ambassador Orlando Letelier al Ar
mando·FemandezLartos;-an Árml 
~~a~~,!!l-_~~-;clt~_!.o-!~~_. CbUean 
secret ~olice, 8~cial correspondent. 
John Dinges reported. 

...D!!! laureer 

Fernandez nce mU1 

, 
who said heba. known 

school sai ,-; 

It bas been re 
usiÍlI tbe names Williams and Ro . 
eral traveled to th .United States on 
official Chílean passports witb U.s. vi
sas. 

rtea-lfilírtwo me 
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By Bob Woodward 
Wa.hmCt"" Po~t Sla!! Wr,ler 

A fonncr elA explosivcs expert and 
Ihrce 'Cuban exiles will soon be 
sought by federal autharities for queso 
tIO\1 ing in the investigation. al 1ast 
year'~ Embassy Row bomb·murder oí 
former Chilean Ambnssador Orlando 
Let.eIíer. aecording to informed 
~Otlrcc~, , 

)-:(\w111 P, '''ilson, the former Cen
tr" !l1 plligence Agency operative,

' ;!I .• ! ti\(' three .:\1iami-based Cuban ex
¡le,; ealllc 10 t!H' attention of fed«¡!r¿l1 
(JI ficj;¡]~ W!lClI t hey learned that 'Vil

--, , ..,...--,--------------

son was under FB! investigation in an 
unrelated assassination pIot abroad. 

Wílson atlegedly sought to recruit 
the three Cubnns to kUl a po1itical ep. 
ponent of the Libyan leader, Col. 
.:\!uammar Qaddafi, last ycar, accord· 
ing to the sources, 

''''ilson heads a small consulting 
nrm here caBed Consultants Interna· 
tio!1al. 1t is !n\'olved in thc arms ex
port business, ,'"11son wa<; out of. Ule 
country yesterday and (:ouId llot he 
reached for comment. 

In reviewlng' inform,:¡tion deveIoped 
in the Libyan investigation of Wilson, 
l!l\'estigators have es~abl!shed rhese 

possible connections with the LeteJier 
case: 

• Wllson had a secret contract witJ1 
the Libyan government to provide dI:
tonation devices calle,¡ "titning peno 
cils"-a tube fllled with chemicali, 
that can be remotely controned to 
trigger exploslons, Such a "timln!~ 
peneU" 15 belleved to have heen uscd 
to detonate the bomh that explodcll 
beneath Letelicr's caro 

• The three Cuban exi1es anived in 
the Washington area ju.st three da)'! 
before the Sept. 21, 1976, bombing of I r<'portedly bcen questiunecl alreajy. Letelier's cal'. 

l by the grand jury investigaling the
• One of the Cuban exile!l. an f!'C. t Letelier 11/Ul'del', 

-------~. 

plosives expcrt bcliéved lo iIave been 
trained by the e1A in tile 19ros, met 
in Miami recently with a clase associ· 
ate of other Cuban exiles who llave 
been chief suspects j'n lhe Lelelier 
case. 

Assistant U.S. AtlOrney Eugene:\1. 
Propper. who is in clHlrge oí the Leteo 
liel' investigatiol1, mel with CrA offi· 
cjals Iast wcek anel asked fol' aH íiles 
and inforOlation un Wilson and the 
lhrl'e CUbUllS. til;~ sourees said, 

The UlI'l'e Cab,lns al'e n(Jt amon~ 
lhe 10 :lIlti·C:,:.¡l.ro Cuh~ns wiln Jw.ve 

-~ .... _-_. 
when CrA ofíieials le;¡rlleÜ that a Curo 
mer employec was allegerilYrecruiling 
Cubans for terrorjst aetivi~y. 

Accol'ding lo th~ StlUrees, W¡¡!'on 
was acting undcr a conlraet with th(' 

Libyan .governmcnt and wanted tl~ 

Cubans tu assa~sinat(' a Lihyan who 
had cxiled himseJ[ 10 E:.ypt ;nUl'li jike 
Letclicr hnd exil(>ci ¡¡¡mself to .. lIe 
United Statps ó[{(ll" the ::'('plf'¡ll~l"r. 

lD73. eoup in Ci¡jll! a¡¡il;, yeal' uf Hll

prisonlllent thrrt', 
'1'111' Cllbans lurnt'd d',1I'11 : ¡le )oi' (,;. 

fer, which W¡¡S, lnade by W¡[SOll aL a 

See LETELIER, A12, Col. 1 

. j 

"These are new Cubans and a com
pletely new direction for 1he case." 
said one source familiar with the in· 
vesligation. Tbe sources sajd, how-
e\'er, that tile extent of Wilson's in
volvement, ii any. could not be 
learned until Wilson is questioned. 

In the Libyan invest~ation. the· 
sourees said that Justice Depanmenl 
atlornevs are not sure if any U.S. ¡aw 
has be~n violated beeause the departo 
ment has no jurisdietion to prosecute 
crimes committed ahroad. 

Thr Libyan case in now in. tlJe Jus
tiee Deparlment Criminal Division for 
review. 

That invesrigation began last year 
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E~cCIA Aide, Cuba Exiles
 
l?ocus o,.f Letelier 'Probe
 

LETELIER, From Al	 tiol:s [mm FBI agcnts in the Lib;yan 
inl"csti&ation, lhe sourccs said.

IllcclÍljg in GC11('\'a, Swilzcrland, ae Comult :mls 1nt crnational is locatrd
 
cording to the !illurl'CS. .


j. at 1425 K Sto :\W. An official there
 
I Lpon IC;Jrning oí this, Ihe erA re said yc,;tcrday that the finnwas 1101
 
,j qut'slcd tb{: FBI O])C11 ~1Il iin'rstigation in\'ohed in ¡¡ny qucslion;¡blc activity,
 

oí "'ilson. 'fhis case \\ as so ~clJSitive .\cC'ording to the firl11'S 011'11 prom0

th;¡t Prr~i(lc'l1t ronl was pcr~onally in· !ionallitcriltlll'c, C0J1süllan1s Interna·
 
fonl1cd oí it. tío11al c(luld supply <J!1 army with


" 

W¡l~ün's ron:r;JC't wilh Libya il)· cqllip:;)('nl ineIlIrling p:ltrol boals, par· 
c!uded a pnlll1isc lo ~upply tllOusimds aril!ltl's, ;.¡irhomc ~Il'l'("s(lri{'s :lIld al" ----- _ 

l11or,pJ;otel'\er) n:]¡il'les.oí timing pcncils, "Jt is one oí lhe TImost alarming things J\'e ever ,s<;en," , "Armaments can be élrranged lo 
,1 - one souree said, "T]¡ere w~re enough l11eet llJc requirClIlfnts of the PUl"
 

(timing pencils) eOl11racled íor lo sup chaser," the litel'ature says, . '
 
port lerrorist activity ípr Ibe rest oí
 ,Sourees said that Wilson had a con- ""',.1.,	 U h 

. I 
lhe ('en tur,Y," '. (ruct wlth Libra to tlear Jand'rnines e 

T!le "Lib\'a~ gO\W11me11t has in the  but the contract was the "cover" íor..J· (Jj 
past suppoi't('d (errorist activity, At a the real piJrposc of supppl)'ing deten·' , •
 
11ews {'ol1ferC11ce la~ July 19, Presi tion devices.
 
dent Ford said, "We do know tbat the . . "Exp]osil'c dctection de\'Íces" are in an llossibI
 
Libyan gon~r!JnH'l1t has in manS' ways one oí the itr1l1s on lhe firm's sales ,3d. c~se:
list.	 ' __ .done'ccrtain things lhat might havé !Cl'Uit 
stimuJated trHorist aetivity," "'ilson's íirm has recci\'C~d numer • Wi 

11 op.]n a<lditioll, thc suurccs ~aid thal Ol/S Hcpnsrs from the Staté Dl'IJart· the Lit 
Col. tOllal iotherc is 50l11e e\'idelll'e t!lat "'ilson. 11I(>l1t arrice'oí 1\lunitions Control to 

~ord· cils"-,may have had contact with one Qr export arms reJatcd material though I
 

more ('urrent CJA ell1pJo)'ces who no ]i('('nsc has bcen granted to export I that e;
 

iting triggerhave aceess to supplies oí tillling peno any thing to Libya, aeeording lo gov
dls. el'llment reNrds. ¡rIJa. penC'il" 

: ex lo <lelolt is not c]car írom the investiga LeteJicr,44, íormer Chilean ambas· 
beneá!ttion ií any 01' how many timing pen sador to the Unilcd Slutes, was for r Ihe 

, be dls Wilson actually supplied to tbe' eign lllinister and minister oí el efense • Th,
Lib)'an gO\'ernment.' in the govcrnment oí the late ChiJcan , the W¿I 

The sourccs said Wilson also tried social Prcsidcnt Salvador Allende, Pl'd hefnre 1 

to rcnuit othcr íorrner erA employ· At Ihe time of his death, Ll'telicr ~on. Let die! 
K! lo be cxplosi ..es il1~ructors in hended a íoreign affairs rcse¡¡rch pro lese • 011
Libya.	 , gr3m at thc Institute for Poliey Stl/d

One former crA empJoyce was of· i"s in Washingtun. A staIf l1lember of
 
fered ~1 00,000 ayear but turned it the lnstitule, n<J1Jni K. :'IIuIfilt, ¡¡Jso
 
Clown, "'ilson llimself }¡ad euntr:lCls <lieCl in the cxpl('~j(Jn, Hcr husband.
 
"alucd 3t hundreds of thousands oí l\Iil:hael, ;::. rescarr!J :1sso('iatc, sur

doJlars with Lib3'a, éi('cording to t11e vil cel lhe bIasl.
 
sourees,' Ikn Weiser as"ist~d in the rr!lort·
 

Wilson ]nls Clcc!ined lo an':>,\'cr ques- iu¡;- oC lhis articlc.. 
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Tbe Letelier Case: Ml
 
By Timothy S. Robinson 

W.sbll1dol1 Post Starr Wrlter 

One of the first police officers to ar· 
rive at the scene of the explosion 
watched the debril .stlll fioatlng 
through the damp air to tbe ground 
like alh from a campfire. He 100ked at 
his watch and noted the Ume: 9:38 
a.m. Oll Sept. 21, 1976. 

..8tately 8heridan Circle on Embassy 
Row was soon filled with investigators 
frpm the D.C. poliee, tbe FBI, tbe Ex· 
ccutive Proteetive Service, wbicb 
guards diplomata and embassies here, 
and the U.S. Treasury's Alcohol, To· 
bacco and Firearms unit, which inves
tigates crimes involving explosivel. As 
smoke continued to rile from tbe 
JI11lngled Chevelle on the roadway of 
tbe clrcle, tbe invesUgators scurried 
to collect every posslble bit of evi· 
dence from the debris around it. 

They shook tiny particles down 
from tree leaves, drained a rain pudo 
die and strained ita contents, vacuo 
umed debris from tbe grass, and un· 
ceremoniously put ladders up llIainst 
embassy wails to learch rooltops. By 
the end of the gray, rainy day, thou
sands of tiny plastie bagl had been 
filled with fragments tbat were taken 
to an FBI laboratory for anaIysis. 

Painstaking work in the laboratory 
produeed the first clues to tbe nature 
oí the crime. The bomb had been 
strapped wlth precision aboye the l· 
beam of the Cbevelle'l lrame so the 
driver would be hit with the full force 
oí the blast. The high power of the ex· 
liertly constructed explosive wal 
C'learly intended 10 kUl. And the fact 
that it could ha"e been detonated 
by remote control was further evi· 
dence of the sophistication of the 
eNme. 
. The next clue was the ldentity of 

the target of the crime: Orlando Lete· 
lter, a former ambalsador to the 
Únited States from the Chilean gov· 
et'nment of Marxist ,president Salva· 
dor Allende and an outspoken oppo
I\ent in t'xile of the eurrent Chilean 
IJI'esident, Gen. Augusto Pinoehet, 
vU!0 overthrew Allende in 1973. 

Letelier had been worktng here at 
the Institute for Polier Studies, a lib
etal ··think tank" that gave him a plato 
form for speeches and wriUngs crit· 
¡cal of Plnochet's government and the 
Chil(~an sceret police, then known as 
lllNA. 

Two colleagues of Letelier's were in 
rul Chevelle when it was blown apart 
oil Sheridan Cirele. One of them, 
Honni Moffett. who was riding along 
siAle Letelier in the front leat, died 
qÜickly of a severed ariery. Her hus
band, Michael, who WIS in the baek 
seat, was thrown elear of the ear and 
survived. 

Letelier's colleagues at IPS, whieh 
itself had been infiltrated and spied 
upon by informants for the FBI duro 
illg the anti·Vietnam war years, lmme· 
diately decided that D1NA had mul' 
dered Letelier to shut him up. And, 
because of disclosures of CIA involve· 
ment against Allende in Chile, they 
doubted lhe U.S. ~overnment's deter
núnation to find and bring Letelier's 
killers tu justiee if it meant embar· 
rlÍ5sing the Pinochet government. 
Tbclr suspirions Ilnd anger grew 
when they diseovered that investiga· 
tors, checking out every possible mo· 
tiye, were asking whether anything in 
Lelelier's and the Moffitts' private 
lives might be connected to the kill· 
i¡{,g. 

;Alliltant U.S. AttClrfley Eugene M. 
J'ropper of the major crlmes dlvislon 
wJs sitting In the cafeteria In the fed· 
eral courthouse here that September 
mc>rning when the lnvestigation of the 
Lctelier kl1Ung began. Propper had 
j~t told frlends at the table that two 
p~lIce officers wlth whom he had an 
appolntment could not show u~ be
c~ule "sorne ambassador" had been 
klUed when one of Propper'l supervi
50Í'S carne by and asked hlm to work 
olÍ the Letelier case. 

.lIla lupervllOrs warned hlm that 
5ltCb crlmes are among the mOlt dlffl· 
cult to solve and prosecute and that 
tWs one seemed particularly likely to 
involve unplealant polltical pressures. 
B~t Propper, a prosecutor who had 
alteady begun thlnking of leavlnll the 
U,S. IttorneY'1 ofilce for private prae
tiee, I¡reed to take the clse anyway. 

/.. few blocks away in the Washing· 
tq~ field offlce of the FBI, agent Car· 
ter Cornlck had been waiting for hls 
asllignment here to take shape aíter 
'hti recent transfer from Puerto Rico. 
W)ten the Leteller bombing occurred, 
Cdrnick was selected by FBI agent·in· 
cllarge Nlck F. Stames for the job be· 
caUle of 'Cornlck's availability, hls 
kQowledge 01 Spantsh, and his investi· 
g4tlons of other bombings in Puerto 
.R~o. 

:.comick is an outgoing man de· 
8~nded from leveral generations of 
Vlrginians who is frequently given to 
hamor-traits not often expected in 
tlÍe dry sterotype of FBI agents. . 

l'ropper and Cornlcll:, who bad 
never met before, would spend the 
nnt 18 months on the unulually 
PlNnstaking and often frustrating in· 
ve~tlgation that only last month prod· 
uced arrests of a number of suspects 
and word that federal prosecutors 
bere knew the details of the crime 
and had traced its origins to DINA 
and the Chilean llovernment. 

Unknown to the vlctlml' friends 
anJi col1eagues at the Instltute lor 
POIicy Studies, the FBI investigation 
alÓ!ady had turned toward Chile. 
Aients in the nation'lI Cuban exile 
coínmunities, aware of a growing af· 
finlty between sorne very militant 
aml·Castro Cubanl and the rightist 
Plnochet government in Chile, began 
checking Cuban Informants. 

,-he FBl and the Justice Depart·
 
mttnt soon realized that this part of
 
th' investigation necessarily would in·
 
volve intelligenee information here
 
aJÚI abroad. so they began laying deli·
 
cate ¡roundwork. Propper, A~8istant
 
Attorney General Stanley Pottinger
 
anp CIA Director George Bush met to
 
determine to what extent that agency
 
c:opld help in the investigation. A
 
carefully worded agreement placing
 
tht Letelier case in a "national secu·
 
rity" status aliowed that eooperation.
 

The investigation quickly focused
 
on· the Cuban exile connection after
 
Venezuelan authorities informed the
 
United States that Cuban exile leader
 

•
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MICHAEL TOWNLEY 
• .. decided lo cooperate 

Orlando Bosch-who was being held 
in that country for the bombing of a 
Cuban commerical airliner in whirh 
73 persons died-had implicated "the 
Novo brothers" in the Letelier case. 
By the end of October 1977. the Novos 
and other Cuban exlles were bein¡:: 
brought before a federal grand jury 
here for questioning. 

The Novo brothers-Ignacio Novo 
Sampol and Guillermo Novo Sampol 
-were known in the U.S. Cuban como 
munlty and to federal agents as lead· 
era of the Cuban Natlonalist Move· 
ment, a group that wants to regain its 
homeland without help from the 
United States. 

In 1964, they had fired a bazooka 
from across the East River towal'd the 
United Nations while Che Guevara 
was speaking there. They were al" 
rested, but chargeB against thcm were 
dropped because they had not been 
properly informed of their righ\ 

Ignacio Novo also had been C; lrged 
in the early UJ70s In New Jerse" with 
an explosives·related case, aecording 
to court records. And Guillermo Novo 
was on probation for a 1974 eonvietion 
in ¡'lew Jersey in connection with a 
plot to blow up a Cuban ship and 
other property in Montreal. 

The Cuban exile movement headed 
by Ihe Novos, who had been living in 
this country for nearly two deeades, 
was considered e x t r e m e even by 
sorne other militant anti·Castro Cu
bans. They eventually were "adopted" 
in a sense by the rightists in the Pino· 
chet government in Chile, aecording 
to sorne sources, at a time when anUo 
Castro forces here felt betrayed by 
the U.S. government's effort at rapo 
prochement with the Fidel Castro gov· 
ernment. 

The government's Cuban exile in· 
formants wel'e reluctant to appear 
before grand juries as witnesses. Po· 
liee officers and FBI agents who had 
used them for years were reluctant to 
disclose cvrn to olher central invc~t¡;'<l' 
tors the names of persons providhtg 
them with information in the Letelier 
case. 

At the same time, in early 1977. 
U.S. investigators beg;m checking the 
foreign travels of sorne of the persons 
whom they believed, based on inCor
mation from the Cuban exile infor· 
mants, to be centrally involved in the 
muz'der conspiracy. They also were 
planning ways to put pressure on 
sorne of those persons so thry might 
be forced to coopera te. 



In early March 19'1'7, whUe most law 
enforcement peopl. here were oceu· l" 
pled with 12 Hanafi Musllms barrio 
caded in three Washington building., 
Propper, Cornick and Assistant U. S. 
Attorney E. Llwrence BafceUI Jr. 
were in Venezuela meeting witb tbat 
country's secret poliee. 

'l'here they leamed that Gulllermo 
Novo had traveled to ChUe and Ven· 
zuela in late 1974, in apparent viola· 
tion 01 his probation 'in the United 
States. They determined to use that 
informatlon to try to put preSllure on 
Guillermo Novo. 

Then, in April 197'7, they declded to 
grant Immunity from prosecutlon to 
two Cuban exiles, Jase Dionisia Sua
rez Esqulvel and Alvln Roaa Dlaz, if 
tbey wouid cooperate with investiga
torso Suarez refused to testify to the 
grand jurr, and was sentenced to jaU ; 
for 8n ll-month eontempt of court 
sentence wlth the vow tbat he wouid 
never talk. At a prel8 conference at 
tbe time, 19nacio Novo ud Roas ac· 
cused the governrnen( of barasaing 
Cuban exlles.
 

In June 1977, protleeuton mide
 
thelr attempt to have Guillermo
 
Novo's probaUon revoked. However,
 
Novo failed to show up for that Tren

ton, N.J., hearlng and became a fUgi

Uve for the next 11 montbl. '
 

Then prosecutol'l leamed in the
 
late fall of 1977 that two persons
 
whom they believed eould bave beep
 
DINA a¡ents had come iRto tbe
 
United States on offida) ChUean pass

POrt5 and met with Cuban exUes
 
shnrtly before Letell.r'a murder. 

Propper, Comlck and olbera ct. 
cided to make one mor. attempt to 
shake loole informaUoD on tU 0_ 1Il 
February 111'78. T1Ie term of the origi· 
nal grand jury In th. caae .... apIr
ing 500n, and lnveatlaaton felt 1t .aa 
time to 10 publlc witb lIOtM of wbt ' 
they lm.w. The prOCld1lre mok "'1 
form of "letter rOlilatory,~' a 1epl ma· 
neuver in which the ciourt of one I 

country aso tb. colll't o1l1Dotber \ 
country for help. ' 

The United States used tbat ap-
proaeh to ask Cbile to produce for 
questioning the two pel'lODI who bad 
traveled here with the offlelal Chilean 
passports and met with cuban sus
pet'ts in the Letelier Invest1~ation. 
That highly irre¡u}ar move left the 
clear implieatlPD tbat someone in the 
ChUean gov.-nment was involved In 
lhe murder. 

Within a week, photographs of the 
two men had been leaked to Washing· 
ton Star reporter Jeremlah O'Leary 
and published here and in Santiago. 
A\most immediatelY, sourcea In ChUe 
identified one oí the men as an Amer· 
¡can.born DINA aiento Micha. Ver
non Townley. . 

Townley, 35, is a soft·spoken and 10' 

.' , 

-- -. ,--,

\ 
--- 
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tensely artlculate man who has made Once Townley's cooperatlon became 
ChUe his borne for the past 20 year. known pUbllcly, FBI and prosecutors 
alter hls father headed a larae Amer!· worked swlftly to begln rounding up 
cln lutOll1otive operatlon there. others whom they suspect partici· 

As he Is descrlbed by people who p,ted In the bomblng. They had hoped 
Julow mm, TownleY 18 en ackDowl- to catch Ignacio Novo, Jose Dionisia 
t'd,ed electronlc technlc1an witb tbe SueNI Esqulvel (treed from priJon 
c.pabUfty of building devlces 10 deto- . when the term of the flrtt grand jury 
nate bomba by remote control. He had probing the Letel1er case explred) and 
been aetlve In commando raid. VlrgiUo Paz Romero, aU In the same 
agaUttt former Preatdent Allende. He ni¡ht. Bowever, Jfter a lengtby ltake
,bad beeJl lharpct wIth murder iD a out in nortbern New Jersey, on1y I¡. 
raid In wIdeh I nl¡bt WateA'" "'.. Dacio Novo wal apprebended. 
kUled,nt lile ehartel were dropped' In tJle hopea that Paz and Suarez 
wban PiDoebet eame to power In late w111 be eaught and a trial could be 
111'I8 lDlI Townley __ a DINA beld by autumn, prosecutors have be
alento _ P8 puttlni together a case that fo
"I)Ip1óruUe'1OUI'eeI NP8I'ttdlY.. eu.. Oft • CbUean-ordered LeteUer 

lt dtar "ltbout making specUlc murder plot earried out by Cuban .x· 
tIlna" that "aehington waa ready to 
...., relationa wttb Chile lf TIMmley 
ven 8lIowed 10 litar there. En. 
deDt11 lar tUt reuon, Chlle tumed 
TowDley OVel' 10 the Unlted Statea. 

,Faced with .poI,-ble proaecutioa for 
murder ,in lbe LeteUer case and pO&t\_ 
ble ulusl'nation hlmlelf becaue 01 
hill tuowleclle 01 numeroua other iD
ternational terrorlat aetivlt1es, Town-
ley m.de a deal with Pl'OlleCutOl'l 
bere. He would enter a guilty pIe. 10 
a le.. ,aedoua charle and eooperat. 
with the LeteUer invelltlgaUon. But he 
would not be asked to provide infor. 
l%lation on anytlUng else. 

Whlle Townley was deciding to coa
perate, FBI a¡enta iD Miami had"lO 
sttuek p.ydlrt. lo mld·Aprll, they had 
dilCovered-wltb the help of Miaml 
area police-two other persons be· 
Ueved to be Involved In tbe Le.teUer 
case: Guillermo Novo Sampol, who 11 
mon~hs earUer bid falled to show up 
at h1S probation bearing, and AMn 

s Diaz, once graoted immunlty but 
. ow eonsidered a suspel-t in the mur
der. Tb., had beea cau¡ht witb eo~caine and weapon., apparentIy In the 
midat of a plot 10 .ll drull and ti.. 
the eountry. 

Uea. 
Altbeugh detalla remain sketchy be

eauae of tbe govemment's deslre to 
witbbold tile amount of Ita Imowledge 
froill unarrested suapecta, the follow-
in¡ outllne of the govemment's caae 
bU emer¡ed from variou. aources: 

About a month before Leteller .nd 
Motfttt were killed., two ChUean le· 
cret pollee agenta. Townley and Chi· 
lean Army Capto Armando Fernandez 
Larlos, were sent 10 th. U o i t e d 
S18tea to fiDd someone to kill Orlando 
Leteller. Townley met with Cubans in 
Miami with whom he had beeome ae
quaipted when he lived there in the 
early 19708, and witb Cubaos in noMh· 
ern New Jersey. , 

Qver lbe nen 10 daya, the bomb 
"Ia planted. In Letelier'll ear .od 
plans were made to blow 1t up with 
hlm in it. The date of the blast hap
pened to coincide wlth a major 1865 
event in Chilean mUltary hilltOry, 
when a vice admfcal oamed Juan WlI· 
liams broke through a Spanish naval 
blockade off the coast of c~uend be· 
came a ChUean Naval hero. J n Wl1· 
llams"lO wa. lb. falte n e under 
wblch Townley bad e red th. 
UDited States. 
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Dramatic Political Chánge Caused by Pressures on ( 
By Charles A. Krause 

Washinnvn Post F'or"il¡n 8erVlet! 

SANTIAGO, Chile-The polítical 
situation here has changed dramati

. cally in reeent months alter almost 
" fíve years of harsh autboritarlan mili. 
tary rule. 

President Augusto Pinochet, whose 
name has become associated abroad 
with total suppression of political lib
erties and brutal repression of human 
rights, is clearly on the defensive as a 
resuIt of internal and external 
pressures--not the least of which is the 

. U.S. investigation into the 1976 assas
sination of exiled Chilean diplomat 
Orlando Letelíer. 

These pressures have aIready forced 
Pinochet to relax his grip on the COUD
try and to consider an end to the mili
tary dictatorship that he has headed 
since 1973, when he led the overthrow 
of leftist president Salvador Allende. 

The question is no longer whether 
tbc .,A!¡~:t:>_~will leave power but 
when and uniler what circumstances. 

Last January, Gen. Pinochet said he 
could see no reasen to hold another 
eIectíon in Chile for 10 years. and 
added tbat the military had no inten
tian of leaving power until 1990 or 
1991. 

By March. Pinochet líad cut ni. 
yean off his timetable for wben tIIe 
nen election would be held and sis OÍ' 
seven years off bis schedule for re
turning Cbile to civilian rule. Pino
chet announced that he would have a 
proposed new constitution written by 
the govemment ready by the end of 
this year, t hat there will be a plebi· 
scite to approve or disapprove tbe 
document next year and a return, tó ~ 

an elected government here by ~ 
or 1985. . , 

Most observers here beUeve tbat 
the details of Pinocbet's timetable for 
phasing out milltary rule and hia 
ideas for tbe ..kin4,of CÍVÜllll govern
ment he would like' afterwards are 
less important than the fact that be 
felt it necessary to discuss tbe subject 

o 

in tbe colltext of otber llberalization 
measures and concessions lo foreign 
critica tbat have perceptibly changed 
tbe atmospbere bere. 

"The fuDdameatal shift tbat has oc· 
curred lB tbat it Is now wortbwhile to 
talk 6eut~ lbe futore migbt look 
Iike," sai4I ene· diplornatic 'observer. 
"It's possible tbat tbi, change in 'ambi· 
anee will' be ephemeraL But, at the 
moment, lbe Christian Democrats and 
tbe otber opposiüon parties are riding 
bigb." 

A Chileau Iawyer who is a leader oí 
a ceotrist poUtieal party-all parties 
are stiU officlaUy outlawed-was botb 
more cautious aud ,more optimi8tic 
durina a NCeDt interview.' 

"At tbis time, tbere Isn't mucb re
presslon 'becauae of internatlonal pre. 
aure. But we balieve. tbat Pinochet 
doesn't really want lo return lo de
mOCJ:acy aud tbat tbe represaioncould 
retorno The Letelier case is very seri
ous for tbe governmen. ene! .m have 

an important effect on wbat happens," 
be said: o 

Since' tbe United States has not yet 
charged flIlY Chílellll former secret po
llce officers witb a role in the pollti· 
cal murder aDd the evidence against 
tbem has not yet been made publlc;' 
tbe Iawyer sald, '"it is impossible to 
say exactly wbat Is gomg to happen. 

"But 1 bave tbe most profound be· 
fief tbat we wiIl return lo democracy 
because, really, this lB a democratic 
country. In 1973, alter tbe coup, 1 
was optimistic in tbe long termo Now, 
1 am optimistic in the sborter term." 

Most observers here seem to belleve 
that tbe 1973 coup was welcomed by 
the vast majority of people h,ere after 
tbe Iast year oí economic and polltical 
cbao. under the Allende regime. But 
most Chileans bave never considered 
a milltary solution perroanent. 

It has been viewed as an interlude 
- less agreeable to sorne tban to otb
ers - that wouId eventuaIly end. The 
beginning of the end started last Jan· 

uary, according to most observ-ers, 
and the question that couId be an
swered within the next several 
months is wbether civilian govern
ment will be restored in six or seven 
years, as Pinochet has aaid, or sooner. 
as many people bere now think. 

At the same time, tbe government 
has enough support and power Oto 
clamp a temporary lid on tbe Ii~rali
zation that has already occurred If 
Chile's unions, political parties and 
leftists reassert themselves too 
quickly or try lo provoke a direct con· 
frontation. 

The government, for example, broke 
up the first May Day labor dernonstra
tions since the coup lalt Ínonth. But, 
significantly, Ulere was littIe police vi, 
olence and aU oí those arrested were 
allow~ lo go horne within bours. 

The hunger strike that ended last 
week did not achieve its primary ob
jective of getting tbe govemment to 

oSee CHILE, A3G, Col. Z-
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jChile, Under Pressure, Accelerates Move lo ,Civilian Rule
 
CHILE, From A31 

\	 
matically and militarily. Chile no into the Letelier murder and a eontin· lieve that Pinoehet had no intention could support after a return to demoe
longer receives arms aid fróm the uing stream of allegations that it was	 of seriously beginning the transition raeY.admit that more than 600 leftists have United States and has obtained littlef' carried out by the secret police,	 to real demoeraey but that the liberali· The likelihood uf"the military allow·disappeared, probably at the hands of	 diplomatic support for its border dis

known here as DINA, at the behest of	 zation measures, coupled with coatin ing the Communista to become legalthe secret políee, sinee 1973, but for	 putes with neighboring Argentina and 
Bolivia.	 Gen. Manuel Contreras, a cl08e confí· uing internatio:lal pressure, have again. even alter SQJJ1e form of demo;the first time the issue was	 given 

The generals also thought they saw dant of Pinochet's who headed the oro taken on alife of their own. eratie government 15' restored, is not•prominent coverage in newspapers 
which aré closely watehed by the gov.	 an attempt by Pinochet last January ganization. The country's largest polítieal party, eonsidered to be very great, however. 

to turn the results of a plebiscite 00emment.	 Supporters and opponents of the the Christian Democrats, has been The real U:lkn0Wn is the outcome ol 
his rUle-whieh netted him 75 percentThis weekend, the government	 an military agree that Pinochet has al working with two smal1er parties to the Letelier affair. Many people hereof the vote---into a meaDS of personal· nouneed that it will allow the U.N.	 ready beea hurt by tbe revelations write a constitution that eouId serve believe a large number of Chileans,iziDg the regime. lt is said that theCommission on Human Rights tovisit	 from the Letelier investigation andmilítary sensed that Pinochet -har·	 as an alternative to the government ineluding some' Dlilltary, could not

Chile later this year.	 the intense mter'lational serutinyandbored designs of convertillg the junta	 effort, which is based' on principIes stomacb the ide.a tbat DINA carried 
"1 don't think that Chile is going to	 pressure lo impl\,,,e the human rights with power shared by the army, air	 that would give interest group& 'out a political 8sS8ssination and many

take as long to return to democracy as	 situation bere. rather than política! parties-repre people woUId find it hard to believeforce, navy and national políee-into
Pinochet and some of thoae around a one·man dietatorship. The series of liberaUzation meas sentation in a new legislature. that Pinochet <lid not know about it. 
him wish," said another diplomat."But	 Ures announced by the government so Opposition to Pinochet, led by &ir	 A group of more eonservative law· Tbere lA intente debate over
the situation is delicate. Thlngs are	 far-an end to the state of síege, a poforce eommandant Gen. Gustavo	 yers is also known to be working on a whether Pinodlet -ceuld eontinue as
vastly improved but the bottom line is	 litical amnesty, apJlointment of ama·Leigh, began to surface. Leigh began	 constitution while a source close to prealdent iD the wake oi clear evi·
that there's nothing toprevent the	 jority civillan Cabinet and theto ta1k: about a return to democracy as the absolutely illegal ,.CommunlBt deuce tbat bis old contidant Contreras 
govemment fr()m going baclt. Tbere a. way of countering Pinochet's appar: speeded-up timetabLe for the constitu Party said that, a working, group had . W81 . invbIved. At a minimum, it is
haso't been an, institutional leap. ent grab for power, according to	 tion-are seen here 'as tactical cOnees been formed to consider which of tbe thoullbt tbat tbe return to demoeraey
Most of the generals haven't seen the many observers.	 sions to world opinion. conservative economic policies imple would be hastened if the junta is dislight." '. 

Then carne the U.S. investigation Many opponents Vf the junta be· mented by the government the party eredited by U.S. indictments.
 
What they have seen, ap~ently, is \
 

that Chile's. worldwide reputatioo as a
 
ORLANDO LETELlER gross violator of human rigbts has se


"'~er ÍIIvestiption raúles issues verely. weakened the country diplo 1..;	 ...T....::...,........... _~' ... n~'
~	 \. 
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Carter Mákes the Right Move·on Chileand Human Rig~~s 
. , . . - 

It ~as an ~et tbat beeame an rigfata sitüation 1n''Dtile. w~ich has .' . .' Prop~. en ~siltant U.S. 8:ttor. 
~mencan presldent and ab.uman been a .ftaarant. Vio1ator smce the ney. IDItlally reslSted the "Chllean M' .M G .
 
ng~ts advoeate. . .' ¡unta seized power. 1Hth CIA help. in ary e rory connee~" inth~ murder when it 

Jlmmy Carter cal1ed bome our 974. " ::.. ' , "was'OD bim b Letelier's 
a!"bassador lO Chile. He Impl'O't'ed Furtber.·the StaiiDepartment &no , .' ;.,., Widow~l. and Mic6ael Moffitt, 
hls most 'deeisive diplomatic ad by DOUDced tbat It is:.ftCOuidering all 'tbe buabúd.ofRonni.At one point, 1 

announcing that he wouldhalta'ship- military &id, whiclHs stlU being sent. ' , . tbe FBI leaked tbe conten15 of Leteli
ment of bombs destined for the ruling despite a COIlll'essiDnal embargo be- Pinoebet has reaeted .itb furious' Chile was made ,.,metbing of a pet er's briefcase wbicb purported lO 

j·unta. a cargo that a San Franeisco cause it is "iD thel'1peliDe." to eoun- ebarges tbat Carter and the Justice by rirbt·wing eeGnomiats like MUlOD abo. be was a Castro agent. When 
. ongshoremen's local bad refuse4 to tries with bad reeoNa. Department lawyers.ho pressed tbe Fiiecfman of ChicaIo ad former 'Isabel Leteüer told a U.N. Human 
'loadasamatterofconscience.· No human rigbts ,advocate could Letelier iDvestigation are "memben Treasury SecNtary WiUiam Simon. Itigbta COmmislioD that Justicehad C\l 

The immediate grounds tor tbe re- ast for more. Las&.o.week. Carter in a of a Communilt eonspiraey." But be who tho~ of ereatilll: a model Santiago 1lftder SUSficion. Attorney C\lcall ef George LanClau from Santiago speecb before tbe Organization of Imows that &be miütary is restive at capitalist natioa. But impliQtiOíl in • General GriffID' Del denied it. The
 
was lO serve DOtice OD Chile". diCta· American States," warned that he tbe prospeet of facial DeW .orld coa- murder on ,. WashibafoD street is ChiIeaD SoUdarity Movement, a tight O
 
toro Gen. Au~~ thet be ' would "eontinue lo demonstrate tbat demnaÜOll for uported poütical sometbing ih8t tU ~ Tory net"'ort, and praetieed in tbe uses of
 
can't g~ a.ay Wltb mwdeí' - net ontbere.ue costa "lile f1agrant diare- .ss•••inatioL " eannot coupteDUce,... Pinocbet pubUc opinioa from f15 democratic
 
a· W~ street, 1JlYW~. Tbe gard of ibtel'1l8~ standards." . cannot eXpeet ..y CMItcry from bis tra~ 'COIIlplained tbat Dell was'
 
leader of Üle junta, tbe J.usüce De- The OAS. which was still meeting .. LONG AS A dietator létS one patrons in U.S. bQks ud porpora· m-.gginghideet.
 
partII1ent inlestigat«s deeicled;9Ias .hen tbe recaD was IlDDOUftced, was dime or one gun from tbé United tioIlS.., '
 
witbho1dina evidence in the asaassi- startled .by bis¡,.prompt lollow-up.. States and has u American ambaJs.
 
nation al Orlando Letelier, tbe Chi- Severa! deleaateStOld U.s. represen- sador on tite leene, be is in some k.ind 'The hero of thia aston!shina state / PROPPER. LooKING neither lO
 
lean exile leader. wha died in lbe tatives they .ere not ~rised. Tbey of Ihape at home. Pinochet stiD leta of affairs is a Justice Department' ,rigbt nor 1eft. saying nothing,
 
bo~~ explosion of bis car at Sberidan eould. ho9Iever. ta1k of nolhin-. elBe. miUions from "Six private U.S. banks. lawyer. 35-year-old Eu~ 'M. Prop- tracked the clues. Wilb lbe atlOrney
 
~irc~~on Sept. 21, 1976. The Cbilean uile communlty is de- .bo deelined tó explain tbemselves per, a' dogged, "DOn·ideológical" geBeral's backing, he moved inlO,.t.he
 

, Iirious. They see the beginning of the to Chairman Henry Reuss of tite mvestigalOr who bad no tboujllt of' dark comers of tbe Cuban exile com
CA TER POINTEDLY noted tbat end for lbe Pinochet regime. which House Banking Committee: They changing American forei~ ()Olícy munity; he made several trips lo
 

during his time in the United States. was. until Argentina cau~ht up .ilb may no. wish lO answer Reuss' let· when be took on the inVeSÜgaÜO~Ofile. Pinochet, who claimed he had
 
the ambassador would ¡articipate in it in mass jailiJl,gs and kldnl!Ppings, ter of two months ago - or even the dealb of Letelíer and bis com nothing lO hide, went through the mo
a lborough review o tbe human lbe most brutal in Latin Amenca. reconsider lbeir loan poücies. ion in lbe bombed car, Ronni Mof t. tions of cooperation. Propper negoti
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Paraguayan Unks Chile's .f:>INA to \
 

By Jeremlah O'Leary have beeIl seéreUy collaboratiDI for' '. :. • &id Ed 
w~ $lar S&alfWrita- se~ral , ... iD~njredoperations Four LatiD NaIions Cooperate Against Dis ent es 

An. .F~U agent l~st week quietly ~~:U':-"t-~.:~. 1!araPa."ruOifidií was tllHlatial foreaee:.~ and Paraguay to get~.s.visas for 
sllNe.d into the capital of Paraauay, of .c:oopera~iÍ'~lIaatioftcon- tIM bidlctmeatI.• fecleral poandjury two D~A agents under f se names
~s,inCtiM>, 8;nd cor:'dueted. • secret s~-- . la .~ lo return,lIOIHIIme áfter ud W1th, pnony Par an pass
mterview ,!I~ a b.g~-ranki!'1 Para- 11le InterrielI with tbe _emed JuIJ 25, ~ former DINA'cbief ports. 
gua~an ~ffJelal that establ~bes the ParalUBJH offlcla1 by P81. IPecIal GeL ...... (:oDtr..... leDulv.. Tbere it no evidence. officials 
crucial hnk between the C!'dean se- A1ent. (Cal'" CIea.. &CClGI'dIiaI 10. COIIIJwaL..''"._. ofof itbe lJeat friends e~'pbaaized. tbat the Paraguayan
cret pollee ar:'d the assasaanatioD of sourees ca.. .. iIii ...... la es. ot CWIe', ......... • .... PIDo- omcial or his govemment knew what

Orla~do Leteher. peeted te... .. llllfil'&'.• I'i..._,.... Ja~ ret1rem.eDt re-- tbe OINA murder team pl~nned lo do•... e:t· 

Tbls "Para~yan COIUIectiOll" is meat" aM:=' .. ....::... . . 1iecI"" espa..ot tbe iD tbe -United States. It 15 probable
another pieee 01 evidence lbe Ullited. poUce~oI . • r:u.r-witlt~ .... lo kili" tbat Par~y did not know anything 
States has eolleeted sbowiDa that tbe WJd1e ~ of die Ju- • ' ucept that COatreras had asked one 
secre~ poliee ollour rigbt-wiDI LatiD tice dep&nmeati ud.... ,. "'AL\GUAYAN .'. coanec· of biS counterparts f~r help In getting
American governments - Chile. not com... • die ..~ tavelftd efftetal eoUaboration the visas In what mlgbt be called a 
Paraguay. Argentina and Uruguay- connectioa," tIae ......tioD étI tJ.Ie ,ttae pvemments of C~le visa-launderin.operation. .

• 

-' .&!I"'1 •e .. .~yang .....L teMer
'Ibe State D~"''''' .......'pg, ........ eadl couu· 

Ptedara~yan goverDlBr' .. tIY. . 
a fully ",idí the , . 

But lbe Cleg mi tI ,...... eJ:t:'••r:a - 1M .... 
arraDl

ed 
in Iar~ ~ .., -.. . ....... te dIe ~· 

DepartlDenl. aicI ra ea.t~=.....~....IIparaguay Robert .raed la ......tOIDe --- ........
 
the disclonre tbat'dw. ". .. ti, lt71 I 

meJlt has kmg .,.. lIIIIlII& ~. ID , el..a6M < 
!aboratioft of ript......,._ t ...- t. .Lt-
IR soulbem LatiD Amenca. _. 

Por several years, A.mericatl offt- ..U.I........Ir..... tIutt 
dais have CoftftrmecL ........ tIae7. W "el" eapectecI that tbere 
has kDown about the eecret ~ .-l!IIIf-be • pOIltiirl ...... of • 
tioo of lbe intelligence services óI ~ diHicIeat iD tite UDiteCl States.· 
tour militat"Y govemmeau iD opera- leePLOT.'A-t 

•
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CoadDaed From A·l 
It was after the investigation was 

begun into the Letelier murder by Assist· 
ant U.S. Attorney Eugene M. Propper
and the FBI that officials discovered the 
so-called "Paraguay connection." This 
was the August 1976 trip by two members 
of the Chilean secret pollce to Asuncion, 
where tbey tried, but failed, to obtain 
official U.S. visas with the aid of a hiJh~ 
ranking Paraguayan official by passmg
themselves ofras Paraguayans. 

Sources in two U.S. Jovernment agen· 
cies said it was one thlng lo know about 
the multinatlonal secret poliee eollabora· 
tion and another to disc:over tbat it had 
reached out to cause the deatb of two 
people in tbe heart of WashinJton. Le· 
telier and his coUeague, Ronnl Karpen 
Moffitt. 

INFORMATION avaflable to U.S. offj·
elals about the four~nation secret pollce 
pact has been closely beld and carries 
the highest securityclasaification. In 
parto officials said, thil i. because lbe 
CIA had succeeded in penetratlftl one of 
the four secret· police stnices and die 
cables containing reporta 08 tIlil ~. 
tion are aece8sible lo only a laaDdful of 
officlals. 

In August 1976, ODe monlb belore Le-
teUer's car was bloo' YI, WaMiqtoa
leamed that Michael V"\,TownJ~, 31; U . 
American expatriate UVJ~lnQile and 
working for DINA, ud Armando 
FemanCIez Larios of the' .' -1 
had gone to the Pa~ ca,,,,. 

lbere. with the atdol-tIM unnamed 
Paraguayan orf~eial, tbeYapplied at lbe 
U.S. consuiate for official U:S. vilal.•~ 
portedly one of the Para~yan clem In,
the consulate notedthatttie apPUclnts 
were obviously not Parapayans.

Both the ParaguayaDwomu ,consular 
employee and the Para~ayan· official " 
who requested the U.S. VisaS far the two 
Chileans would be im~t wltnesses at 
the expected trial of Townley and thret· 

. or more Cuban exiles,lnvestigatora said. 
U.S. officials haye realistlcally deter' 

mined th~t, even if Indicted, no Chiletn 
officers will be extradlted under the Chi· 
lean military govemment for a trial 
bere. 

COINCIDENTALLY, the U.S. ambas
sador to Paraguay in 1976 was George W. 
Landau, who is now ambassador lo Chile. 

, The applications came to Landau's atten· 
: ~'on through the embassy chain of como 
.. ~and aná he asked Washington for in· 
, \ructions. 
: ·The then·assistant secretary of state 

f inter-American affairs. Harry 

Shlaudeman, now ambassador to Peru, 
was aware of the four·nation compact for 
secret police mutual assistance. Shlaude· 
man has told The Washington Star that 
he cabled back immediately to Asuncion 
lbe instructions to retrieve the visas is· 
sued to Townley and Ft,l'Dandez in the in· 
vented names of "Juan Williams Rose" 
and "Alejandro Romeral Jara." Consu· 
lar officials did manage to get the visas 

,back and the photographs that appeared 
to be of no importance at the time were 
filedaway. 

It was tbis incident in Paraguay that 
gave U.S. authorities possession of photo· ,
graphs of Townley and Fernandez, alias 
Williams and Romeral, a month before 
Letelier was assassinated in downtown 
Walhjngton. No one realized the signifi. 
cance 01 the Asuncion matter in August
1976, but it was remembered by several 
U.S. officials aware of the four.nation se.
 
cret poUce arrangement as soon as they

beard tbat Leteller bad been killed by a
 
bombo 

Tracin. the Asuncion pair was not 
elsy. At 1irlt, U.S. officials in Washin$' 
ton decided tbey would have to permlt
Propper, Assistant U.S. Attomey Larry
Barc.lla and FBI SpecAal Agent Clegg to 
hav. aecen lo an State Department
cable tratfie reprcling both the Letelier 
tilUq_ the teeret pOIice agreement. 
...... IAKELLA AND CLEGG 

have decl.;;{ to comment on any aspect
01 the, Latbl HCret police matter or the 
cut, but it II now .In establlshed that
 
the CIA'I fila ancl reports also were
 
made avallable lo the investigators.


In traeklftl clown every aPflication for 
U.S. vi........ from severa Latin capi·

tals, iDVettilatorS 100ft noted that men
 
named ".,imams" and "Romeral" had
 
made similar applications in the Chilean
 
capital, Santiago, after being turned
 
down by &he U.S. coftlulate in Asuncion.
 

But the mYltery was that the photos of 
the two men in Santiago bore no resem
blance lo lb. two who applied for visas in 
A,sunclon. And when U.S. Investlgators
aaked lo lee "Wllliams" and "Romeral,"
tber .ere .hown pictures of two men who 

;bDPe .0 resemblanee to the two of the 
'same name who applied in Paraguay.

Subsequently, investigators leamed 
tbat .lbe applicants in Asuncion were 
rea1l1 involved in the Letelier case while 
the appUcants in Santiago essentially had 
been used as a smokescreen. The latter 
two had nothing to do with the Letelier 
case. 

In fact, Inveatlgators leamed that 
Townley came to the United States under 
one of many aliases he is known to have 
used; while Femandez used still another 
name and passport.

Thls polnt caused considerable confu· 
slon at the early stages of the probe of 
Letelier's murder. 

WHEN TIlE ASUNCION P otos were 
published by The Star and the in Chile 
by th,e. newsraper El Mercurio, "e true 
Identltles o Townley and Fernandez 
were guickly made known by readers. 
Identiflcations were made both in Wash· 
ington and Santiago by people who know 
Townley and Fernandez. 

The important 'point for U.S. diplomats 
and intelligence officers was that lbe 
governments in Santia~o, Buenos Aires, 
Montevideo and AsunClOn were working I 
together, at lcast on the secret police : 
level. 

AH four countries of the so-calted Cono 
del Sur (southem cone) have many citi· 
zens from the otber nations living within 
their boundarfes. Argentina, particu·
larly, has many Paraguayans who, be· 
cause of politics or economic pressures,
leave thelr landlocked nation and go to 
Uve in Buenos Aires. Uruguayans and 
Argentines quite frequently cross and 
recross the Rio Plata estuary. A number 
of Chileans, either voluntarily or through
fear, went to live in nei~hboring lands. 

One of the most obvious cases of secret 
pollce terror was that of Gen. Carlos 
Prats, who was commander of Chile's 
army and defense minist,r until three 
weeks before the armed forces rose up
againet the elected Marxist regime of the 
late President Salvador Allende. Prats 
and his wife went into exile in Argentina
but within ayear they were killed by a 
bomb blast in Buenos Aires. This assassi· 
nation occurred after Prats wrote a letter 
denouncing Pinochet as a traitor without 
parallel in Chile's history. 

U.S. OFFICIALS carefully do not say

that Argentina collaborated in the Prats
 
murder. But the agreement among the 
four South American secret pollee forces, 
as U.S. officials understand it, would 
have permitted DINA agents to operate
freely in Argentina.

Since the death of Letelíer, there have I 
been substantial changes in the region I 
and U.S. offlclals say collaboration 
among the four dictatorships is no longer 
as close. 

Relations between Chile and Arge tina 
have cooled over the Beagle Channel ter· 
ritorial dispute.

Chile, Argentina, Paraguay and Uru
guay were all condemned in varying de· 
grees for human rights violations by the 
Organization of American States. al· 
though the four are now trying to 
improve their image on that score. 

However, U.S. officials say, the Inves· 
tigation into Letelíer's murder has shed 
so much llght on the secret police forces 
of the Southem Cone countrles ~they 
have been heavily curbed in l1íéir opera·
lions. 
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humid with a 30 percent chance oi Classified E 8 Metro 
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•'Eight Indicted ID Letelier Slaying 
By Timothy S. Robinson the United States were charged by the prenUy il unprecedented in diplo The indictment outlines witb preci burning caro Her huslland, and IPS co

'Y"'ashin.ton Post 8taff Writer grand jury with plotting, carrying out matic and judicial channels. sion the alleged plot tbat resulted in , worker, Michael Moffitt, suffered
 

and covering up tlte September 1976 the 9:30 a.m. blast on Sept. 21, 1976,
After a 22-month investigation, a The indictment accuses Espinoza of slight injuries.
murder of Letelier. a prominent and on tbe pIacid Sheridan CircIe area offederal grand jury here YE:sterday in ordering the .ssassination during a The Letelier car carne to restoup;poken eritic oí the Chilean gov· embaasies, chanceries .nd diplomats'meeting in Chile and Fernandea of 

I dicted the former head of Chile's se against • Volkswagen parked withinernment at the time. The explosion eomlng to tbe United States to 8PY on homes. 
I cret police (DINA) and seven others that ripped through Letelier's 1975 Letelier was killed instantly when 100 yards of the Chilean ambassador'sLeteUer 80 tbat the .sussins wouId . in the bombing death of iormer Chi· Chevelle aIso killed an aide, Ronni K. kDow wheo lo lItrl.ke. the bomb alop tbe A·fJ;'ame. of his CM residence, and set the stage for a mas
I lean ambassador Orlando Letelier on sive worldwide FBI investigation into I\1offitt, and injured her husband. ripped up through tbe fioorboards unThe Cubana, members of tbe HewI Washington's Embassy Row. the first diplomatic assassinationAssistant U.S. Attorney Eugene M. der bis legs as he drove around theJersey·b.sed Cuban Nationalist MoveThe indictment of Gen. Juan Man here.Propper said yesterday that the U.S. ment, a mllitant anti-Cutro grouP. circle. He was on his way to work at 
: uel Contreras Sepulveda, a close 2SSo the Insütute for Policy Studies, where Letelier's coworkers, and others ingoverriment would ask Chile for the are accu~Q of helping lo carry out
: ciate oi Chilean President Augusto Pi immediate arrest and jailing for ex he had beeome international1y known leftist circles, immediately accusedtbe bombiog.
! nochet, was believed to be the first for bis outspoken criticism 01 tbe Chí DINA, at the time the focus of allegatradition of Contreras, DINA opera Tbe l~page indictmeDt was explic
I ever returned in the United States lean military regime. tions of massive human rights viola-Hons director Pedro Espinoza Bravo, itly detailed because of the coopera
;against a high official oi a ioreign and DINA agent Armando Femandez tion with U.S. authorites of American Ronni Moffitt was sitting on the See LETELIER, AtO, Col. t 
i countl,'Y's intelligence agency. Larios. born DINA agent Michael V. Townley, passenger's side of the front seat. Sn~ 

ORLANDO I.ETELIContreras. two DINA operatives in Chilean officials had no immediate who has agreed to plead guilty to died a few seconds after the blast as Background.! of the priftcipals in the 
'Chile and iÍ\"e Cuban exiles living in response to that request, which ap- planting the bombo she staggered from the shattered, Letelier indictments. Page All. ... "ictim 01 19;6 bom 
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Eight Are Indic·ted in Letelier S~
 
LETELlER, From Al . lSlu.nee of Paraguayan passports lor 

two DINA Igenu to use on 8n unspec· 
lions and torture 01 polltieal prtsonerl, . 1fled .Iecret milllon to the Unlted 
oí the bomblng. They sald DINA Statea. 
was concerned about the continuing' ',Contrerai then ordered Fernandez 
attention that Leteller wu lt)le to fo:¡. to go to Paraguay ta meet with that 
tUS on the Pin~het reglme. and: sl~·. country'. mllltary lntelll¡ence agency 
lenced hlm for tbat reason. In eonneetion wlth á two-man mlsllon, 

'rhe FBI, wlth help tram the D.C. about whleh Esplnoza would glve hlm 
Police Department, be~an the Inten~4 ;tnore,.detall., the lndictment sald. 
sive 1ab work and" search of the bomti .' , EsplMZI gave falae indentlficatlon 
scene, Its ~ents be,an tile firat of matertalf,to Fernandez lor the Para. 
thousanda 01 lntel"views, weedln¡ out ¡UaY11Vrlp to p.ick' up the panporta, 
1he posalblllty of domestlc plots Ind-' .mhrerandez called Townl~y to aro 
01 her 8u,pecl.8before f~ul1ng on po. 'r.n,. for·Elplnoza to meet him, ae· 
lítiral motiv.tlo"s. ' eordln, to tbeJlldlctment. 

Tbe Jus:tice DePartaneat wortedout At • JIeOM _Ung that month, Es· 
careful alllance. witlr tbt Statf De- ,1110" tol~ Town1ey that be and Fer· 
partment ami the Central InteWpnc. JWl-, ".re Iletn, ordered lo go to 
Agency.... \O;'allow . ~elr c:ooper._ taJe Unlted ...... on. DlNA mls.lon 
withtbe. Investlgatlon.Wlthbt I to ......tn.te OrlaDdó Leteller," the 
month of tlie 'blast, tbe lnvestig.tion 'lndictment st.tec!. 
was centered on the Cuban Natlonal· After the two men obtained Para· 
ist Moventent and tbe .Uept1oD by • guay.n pasaporta, Contreral ordered 
jailed International terrorlst that two Fern.ndez. to travel to the United 
CNM memben-Ignacto Novo SImpol State•• AugUJa on a DINA misslon, 
and Guillermo Novo Sampol-were In· tbe¡ in,,-Ilt IIlegel, .nd Esplnoza 
volved In tI.plot.., g.Ve blm • tieket to the Unlted 

The NOVOI, toon lo.,. thetr firlng States, where 'emandez and another 
of a bazooka at tbe Untted NaUons In DINA agent arrlved on Aug. 26 to be
1964 when Che Guevara w.s lpeatlng, gin surveillance ol LeteUer. 
ihere, were brougbt before tbe ¡rand On Sept. '1, 19'18, .ccordlng lo the tn· 
,iur:-r and questloned. Yeeierday'l In· dictment, ElPiDoza aent T~ley to 
dictment aceuses them of commltting the Unlted 8tate1 lo "carry out the 
perjllry when they told that grand prevloully dlaeulaed mlsslon lo alsas· 
jury that they dld not lEDow anythlng sin.te Orlando LeteUer." 
about Letelier, DINA or tbe Ilaylng. Townley, ualng • pa,sport in the 
p name of Hans Pelersen Silva, arrived 

A few months later, another Cuban at Kennedy lnternational Alrport on 
Xationallst Movement leader, Jose Sept." and got the Leteller lurveil· 
Dionlsio Suarez Esquivel. was ealled lanee lnformaUonfrom P'ernandez, the 
he(ore the same grand jury and Indlctment aald. 
¡:ranted immunlty froro prosecution ir orben, accordlng to the Indlctment, 
he would tellUfy Ilbout bis alleged In- the foUowiD' acta oct'uried over the 
volvement In tbe plot. He refused, and next two weeb: 
was jlliled for contempt 01 court for Sept. 9-To",nley, drivlng IIn Avis 
11 months untll that particular irand rental car, went lo New Jersey to 
jury's term 6lpired this year. meet wlth CNM leader Vlrgilio Paz 

In February 1978, proaecutor Prop- Romero and asked hlm to set up a 
per sud lead FBl agent L. Carter Coro meetln¡ wlth Gulllermo Novo. 
nic-k deddeod to make a publlc request Sept. 10 - Townley met In New Jer
to Chile that the country produce for sey wlth GuUlermo Novo and Suarez 
qucstíoning two men who had trav· and "requelted their assistance" In 
eled to the United States on olfidal his DINA orden to assassinate Lete. 
Chilean passports ami had met wlth lier. 
Cuban suspects in the plot. Sept. 13 - Townley outlined tbe 

Chile denied the exlstence of the Letelier murder plot to members of 
two men, but alter 'I'he Washington the governtng councU oí the CNM 
Star obtllined and pU'bllshed the pilo- durlng a meeting at the Chateau Ren· 
tOQraphs of the men they were aisunee motel In North Bergen, N.J. 
quickly idenUfied as DINA agents Alvin ROII Dl"~ another CNM leader, 
T()wnley and Fernandez.' joined lbe othera at thll meeting. 

The Unlted States was able to preSo 8ept. 15 ~ Guillermo Novo and 
sure Chile illto turnlni Townley-an Suarez gave Townley and Paz explo-
American ciUzen wtlo grew up in sives and a remote-control detonating 
Chile wtrile his father headed a U.S. devlce. . . 
aUlo firm there-over to them. Once Sept. 16 - Paz and Townley drove 
he arrivf>d in the Unlted States. Town· to the DIstrlct and checked into a Hol· 
ley agreed tóplead gullty to one count iday Inn in Northeast Washington. 
oC consplracy to murder Letelier. He Sept. 17 - Addltlonal wlres and 
spent day after day telllng FBI a2ents otller elements of a bomb wel'l" puro 
:lIld pro~('cutors the additlonal detalls chased by Paz and Townley at a Sears 
they needl.'d to charge othera ln the Roebuck and Co. Itore in NOl'theast 
plot. Washington. 
Accordin~ to tile indlctment re- Sept. 18 - Novo, Suarez and nOS1\ 

turued yestet'day, the plot began in got addltlonal 'bomb parta in New Jer-
July 1976 wheH DI;\lA chief Contreras sey. and Suarez drove to the District 
asked the Paraguayan military intelli· of Columbia to join Paz and Townley. 
gence servlce director to authorlze the Suarez registered at the Best Western 
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charge known as lDliprision of a .fe~
ony. 

Yesterday's indlctment before U.S. 
Distriet Chief Judge William B. Bryant 
ended 22 months of often pessirnlstic 
\lalUng by Miehael Mollit and others 
whC\had closely watehed the progresa 
of the investigation. 

Molíitt, 27, was 5itling in his office 
at the InsUtute for Poliey Studies 
when the offieial newa 01 the tndict· 
ment arrived. 

He sald he waa "satisfied, but there's 
stíll more to be done" in terms of see· 
ing how diUgent the United States 
will be in making. sure the cbarges 
agajnst the Chileán"officials are tried. 

"1 hate to say, '1 told you so,'" 
Moff¡'U sald, but "we feel vlndicated 
(by the charges against DINA). We 
knew who was responsible and we 

:7,,:... ,',,' never changed that." 
,:",/,>,:,))>1 Irs staffers, whose leCtist think 

",:.. !::;:!,:':,: ,:,:4:\': tank was tnfiltrated and otberwjse 
:lo",'",:" 'i:::: '1:'>':' spicd on by the FBI .and poliee durtng 

, . :' .i"~ the antlwar ,eara, early in the case 
:, iff: j 'publicly'f1oubted the wilUngness of 

. : '" 
, .,1, ,the FBI an~ otber U.S. agencies. to 

'~ MlCIIASL MOPI'lft" 
l' 

'. Iolve a crtmt: apinst a lefUat dtplo· 
. . ...... feel Yllldleite4" rr.at such as Letelier. 

"It was' diffieult for a whlIe until 
EnvoJ Motel (»D Nn, York ,AvenUl there ,was ~me .4iDd of trust-not 

, NE.' trust fnthe'mush11eMe; but respect," 

Sept. 18-PIZ, Suarez ..-d' iownley l\fofflt aaJd. He &lId FBI alent Cor
nlck and \'prosecutor Propper areeonetructed tbe bOmb lI':f,Wuhin¡

ton motel room. .,	 "decent people. ,Comlek i5 adamo 
good c~ ... the!'t! are obviously good " Sept. 18-ln tb. .e~, niornlag 
cops In the FBI and Carter Comick Is"'¡'boe, P~,Suarez Townl.y:drov. lo, 
one ,of thein. We weren't trylng.to se11t"etelter's bOWle iD Bethetda, alld~' them' our whole poliUcal programoTownley en"led under th~ ear an4 We just wanted to lee jusUce done." stt'apped tb. bomb ioto plac•. 

Mofflt sald that he now Uves "OlltSept. Il-Townl.y caDed hls wife, 
.of a ~oIfee ,eup a~ _~~ of a b(~ glassMIl'iaDJ lIn... Calle.. d. Townley, 
and frs no substltute tor a marrla:::",.who 'aIso 'Ras a DJNA agent, In Santi· 
My work (anti·Cbilean ~nta activitie;)ago to have her tell DINA the _bomb 
is my life because ~e junta waswas In place, 
responslble tor the death of my wife."Sept. l~TownleY fiew bact to New , He ando Ronnl Moffitt had been Jersey and was plcked up by Ross.' ,married for four months before the They met with GuUlermo Novo, and bombing. ' 

Townley flew to Mlami. , .. Letelier had been imprisoned by'Sept.' 21-The bomb exploded,and the military regime after the faIl of investigators surmised It. was deto Marxist Chilean president Salvadornated by Suarez, the only member of , Allende in a 1973 Qlilltary coup. But the assasslnation tlam' re~ning In ':'afterhis release from a' one-yearWashington. Later that 'da)', Townl~y prlson term, he, had returned. tocalled I~nacio Novo In Florida and Washington-where he had servedNovo told him that "Somethlng had Allende as ambassador to the Unlted happened in the Dlstrict of Colum States-and built up a strong follow· bia." Novo'ánd TownlllÍ)' meto in Fl() ing in leftlst' p.oUtical clrcles.
rida, where Novo wae.brlefeil on !he Hls wlfe, Isabel Letelier. was, va· 

'misston. ' .' ,catlonlng in Martha's Vineyard j )fass.,
Sept. '23-Townley flew backto yesterday and could not be reached 

Chile from Florida. for romment. 
Sept. 24-"Within the Repqbllc of U.S. Attorney Earl J. Sllbert and 

Chile, Michael ';I'ownle)l acMNd Pedro hls top aldes, a11 of whom were pres
E!lplnozll that the DINA mismon to as· l"nt when the Indlrtment was brought 
sasslnate Orlando Letelier had been yestl'rday, pralsed the Invl"stlgation
carried out." the Indlctment stlltes. of the r¡¡sl' by the FBl and its Wash· 

Tbe Indictment spec;!üically chllfges IllRton field ofllce. He also romo 
• 'the ttu'ee Chileans and tour of the Cu· mended the work by Propper and 

batll'-llll but Ilnaclo Novo-with con· Assistant U.S. Attorney E, Lawrence 
spll'acy to ifturder Letelier and the Bllrcella .Tr., tbe two proserutors who 
rriul'der 01 Leteller under federal stat· wi11 try the r¡¡se beCorf' lJ.s. Distrlct 
utes, murder of Leteller under local Judge Barrlngton D. Parker. 
statutes, murder of Moffltt under Ross, Ignacio Novo an Guillermo 
.ocal. ,tatutea, ,and ~url1err" by .use of Nevo have aIready been. arrested cm

._1411,," uftder 'ederil Itlltute: Eaeh Letelier.related charges an are in cus· 
eount ea",i. a poselble lIfe sentence. tody. Paz and Suirez are fugitlves,Guillermo Novo and Ignacio Novo 'and warrants have been issued for are charged wtth two counts each of , thelr arresto	 " Iylng to a grand. jury, and Ignacio 
Novo Vlas eharged with faUiDg to tell.· A130 contributitag to this stpry, 'Wu 
law enforcement authorities about t~e Washingtcm Post IItflff write1' LaW'l'nlCt 
crimp - aftcir it occurred-a federal Mtller. 

I _"---_._-------=---
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The Cubans
 
Men of Long-Held Political Passions 

By Christopher Dickey 
W...hll1l!ton Pool st..rr Writer 

They are veterans of a long, lost 
war, the five Cubans indicted yester
day in connection with the slaying 
of a former Chilean ambassador_ 
Though some of them led outwardlY 
calm, industrious lives, they were aIso 
familiar with the darkest sides of life 
in the Cuban communities ·)f New 
Jersey and Miami. 

Among the mosto radical, right·wing 
elements of those communitíes, con
spiracy often blends with inten'>e poli
tical hatreds, the intense desire to 
return to a Cuba purged of Castros 
revolution, and passions burn like 
fuses. 

It is aIso a world of secrecy from 
which there erupts occasional, sorne
times spectacular, outbursts of vio· 
lence. 

Sorne of the first names to come to 
light in the investigation of Orlando 
Letelier's murder were those of the 
Novos--Ignacio Novo Sampol an un
employed shoe and auto salesman, 
and his younger brother Guillermo 
~ovo Sampol. They were implicated 
by another Cuban exile leader who 
was being held in Venezuela at the 
time in connection with the bombing 
of a Cuban commercial airliner in 
which 73 persons died. 

The Novos were leaders of the 
militant Cuban Nationalist :Movement 
ba.sed in Union City, N.J., and their 
names had long been familiar to the 
federal agents who keep an eye on 
the exiles' counter·revolutionary un· 
derworld. 

It was the Novo brothers who were 
charged in 1964 with firing a bazooka 
at the United Nations building while 
Cuban revolutionary Che Guevara 
was speaking there, though the 

IGNACIO NOVO SAMPOL
 
... widely .known in uIle communlty
 

By April of last year, another memo 
ber of the Cuban Nationalist Move
ment was drawn into the investiga
tion. But, even though he was offered 
immunity for his testlmony, .38-year· 
oId salesman Jose Dionisio' Suarez, 
Esquivel, of Elizabeth, N.J., refused 
t1) taIk, and spent 11 months in jall. 

Both the Novos and Suarez testi· 
fied under oath that they lmew noth· 
ing of Letelier's murder. 

According to yesterday's indict
ment, however, Guillermo Novo, Sua· 
rez, and their compatriots, Virgilio 
Paz Romero and Alvin Ross Diaz met 
with DINA agent Michael Vernon 
Townley on Sept. 13. 1976, to plot the 
murder of Orlando Letelier. 

By Sept. 18 the same four memo 
bers of the Cuban Nationalist Move· 

The Chileans 
DINA Officials lnspired Fear 
By Christopher Dickey 
WMhlnl!ton Post III..rr wrlter 

There were many people in Chile 
who believed that Manuel Con~eras 

Sepulveda, the first and only bead of 
the Directorat~ of National Intelligence, 00 was the second most powerful man in 

~the country. He was certainly one of the 
most feared. O 

Before it was dissolved last year, his (., :"'< :.>.:"'; 
::: :::/ :agency, known as DINA, was blamed
 

for the disappearance and torture of
 
thousands of people as it sought to
 
fortify the strength of the military
 
junta and suppress its oppositÍon,
 
both in Chile and abroad.
 .•;i-

As head of DINA. Contreras was ano 
swerable only to Chilean President 
Augusto Pinochet. with whom he re
putedly was on intimate terms. 

00 March 21 of this year, however, 
as international criticism of Chile's 
human rights record mounted, and 
the investigation of Orlando Letelier's 
murder heated up, Contreras resigned 
from the Army and a11 government 
posts he had held since DINA was 
abolished. No official explanation for 
the resignation was given. 

Contreras is accused in the indict
ment ol having ordered Letelier's as
sassination, but the man the indict
ment charges with most of the plot
ting and supervision for the operation 
is Pedro Espinoza, a colonel in the 
Chilean army and currently com

CONTRERASSEPULVEDA
 
... answerable ooly to presideDt
 

mander of a garrison in southern 
Chile. At the time of Letelier's death, 
Espinoza was director of operations 
for DINA. Little else is known about 
him, though according to several 
sources familiar with Chilean politics, 
it had been widely suspected ·that 
Espinoza was in charge of stifling crit
icism from exiled members of the for

assassination of Letelier, and, witli 
Michael Vernon Townley, cootact.ing 
and coordinating the activities of the 
Cuban exiles involved, is a captain iD' 
Chile's army. 

The son of a retired Air Force g':., 
eral, he took part in the stormiog of 

cliarges . ".ter were dropped. ment had helped Townley cO,nstruct the Moneda Palace during the 1973mer government.
Ten y{ars later, Guillermo Novo a bomb, according to the indic~ aent. coup, and now works at the MinistryArmt>nao Fernandez Larios, the

was convicted of plotting to blow up On Sept. 21, Letelier died when a of Defense in Santiago.man 8;" ~d of organizing the actual 
a Cuban ship anchored in Montreal. bomb blast destroyed his caro ... 

~= 
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u.S. Extradition· Request
 
Expected lo Face Hurdles
 

SM\TlAGO, Chile (AP) - Whllt 
t \1(' P'orelgn' Mlnlstry was prr5l'nt('d 
wil.i1 a U.S, diplomatlr note yestt>rday 
Ilskin¡ the ar~st of Chile'! former 6e· 
curtty pollcl" ('hlrf and tow other 
agent. on murder charies, expf'rt ob
st'l'l'vel'," leh rhall('('S IIre s\b:ht thal 
Ihe men will be ('xtraadlrted 85 re
qUt·sled. 

They br!i('\,(' lt p(ls~thle. hOW,v<'r, 
thllt a Idal will be ht'ld hl're lor re· 
lirf'd DI'i¡{. Gen. Juan Manuel Contr. 
eras Sepulwda, Col. Pedro ¡';~pinosa 

Bravo and CapL Armando fernandl.'z 
Lario3, 

inform('d Sourres slld For-
t'i,qn Ministt'r Hel'nan Cubillos re· 
('('\\!'d thl.' U.S. note rrom Charles 
(;"O\'l'r, dl'put)l chld or millsion, AD1· 
lJas~a<lor George- I.andau la tr"velln¡:: 
outside SaDtlago. 

T\1(! Chlle;¡ns werr includ..d lar mu 
Iil-I' ~'['sterdl~' by a Wllfthln~ton lranel 
)UI'Y in ronne('Ilon wlth th.. 197ft bomb 
kil1jn~s thE're oí exil~ Chllesn Social· 
ist (lrlllndl) Letellrr and an American 
ro·wllrkcr. 

The lOO! extradttlon treaty between 
Chile and the Unlted Stat!'!': providea 
thal l'!l('h ('ountry wlll df'liv!'T Jlersons 
rhargcd with crlmes n lhe other coun· 
1ry. bul It H)'8 nelghtf'r country i. 
bollnd lo hand over Its own c1titcns, 

Undel' a Inter l'nn Amf:'rlcan Con· 
\'I'ntion of 19:33. Chile obligatrd llseU 
lo lry !ts own citizens it lt does not 
I'xll'adlte them and if Ihl' only re8l;on 
fol' no~ 'exlradltln~ \5 Ihal they IIre 
eh ilea n citízens. 

Thp. government of Presidenl Au
!-'Usl.O ·Pinochl't ignored rf'qu('!It~ hy 
The lusocated Preu durlnll the pasl 
monlh tor the ('banee to discus. Chi· 
lean extraditlon customs an~ prú('l'
durf'& with a eourt or government ex· 
pNt. 

(llher SOllrCP!l slIld the pl'Oredure 

would bf somewhat Ilke thill: after aro 
r('~t, the ('lttradltion request will mllkt> 
lts way to the C"hilean ~l1premf' 
courl, whlch ls thrn re5pon~lhle fOl' 
condut1n, hearlng. to delernline lh" 
vn!ldily In Chilran jurl,qpl'udrnct' or 
('\,jdeoc(' IIJ:tde avallablr by the 
¡'nlted Statés. 

I( the court finds \'ltliuit.v in lhe 
ch:~rges, then COnll'l'rllS, espinosa and 
F('rnandez musl ~ither he extradltctl 
for tl'lal In lhe Unllc·d StaleM 01' llf~ 

hrou~ht to t(181 her/'. A Chilesn i"ves
ti~atlon la alrrlldy underway. 

¡\pparently no spprill\ trealment 111 
acccord.d mllitary offícers under the 
t",o extradttlon 'agreements. 

It is underslood lhat Chile ,enp.r· 
aUy rhoons not to t'xl rldlte Itl \)Wn 
dUz.n., but diptomatlc source. Illld 
they beUeve lt wu done in It least 
one pl'evAollS case, 

A m.mb"r of the tour·mln rulln" 
'Rltlltal'Y junta otht'r thlln Plnorhfot 1'('

('('ntl)' told a journalist he lelt certaln 
Chile wonld not "and Cuntrt'ras over 
to the Unlted Statpa, 

A diplomallc souree sald th. only 
reatan he ('ould 8ee why Chile mllht 
agl'ee to extrodíllon was that the real 
oí the world would nol belleve the 
thre. were gettill& an ullbla!led trlal 
herr. 

TIle Chllean rourl 8ystem has by 
·traditlon been inrlependent and re
llpcrll'd, Th,e Junta hlh no decreea 11m· 
llím: the COUI1l'l's inctependl'nrl.' liS 
~lIch, but anli·g(¡\,Nnnll'nt lawyrl"~ 

rlalm the cour! Is praeticing a form oí 
.elf·reMtrtcUon. 

The supreme rl/urt, for exampll", 
Wll5 helltaftt to Investlgate ~cu"tGns 

a~alnst the Contreras-run DlNA. A 
former court prf'sident has como 
plalned thllt diOl1 a¡:!l'nts !>Jock<'d 
whllh'ver attempts werc made to in
vl'ílllgllle. 

I 
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trhe Letelier .Prosecutor: An UnliJ
 
~ .. 
f. By Ttmothy S. Robin90D 
; Walhln¡ton POlIt 8taf! Wrlter 

i ID Chile, he i8 greeted by bordes of 
4Panish-speaking reporters shouting 
"Prosecutor Pro p p e r, Prosecutor 
~opper" and hldden photographers 
1tait to snap bis picture as be walks 
down streets or come. out 01 bulld·
if!s. 

¡
¡; His comlngs and goings are doeu

lJented with bold red beadllnes, and 
qewapapers speculate on matters 

niinS from bis briefcaee,··' wb1ch 
ey think Is "James Bond-equipped," 
tbe speciaily built car tbey say Is 
wn to Chile from tbe United states 

.r bis use tbere, and even bis alleged 
lOve life when he la in Santiaso. 
;. The object 01 tbe attentlon 1s 31. 

:Yt!ar-old Eagene llI. Propper, wbose 
Ike Is not nearIy al exotlc .. the Cbi· 
~ press PrOClaima. " ,. . 
~ Qne of 161 assi8tant U.S:' attorneYs 

lti the Dlstrict of Columbia, be was as
signed by chance two years agoto iJl. 
.stigate wbat many people tbougbt 
would be the unsolvable assasslnation . 
di former ChUeaD amba8l8dor Oro 
lendo Letelier. 
~Tuesday, he atood before a federal 

jlldg" bere end calDlIY asked that .Celebrity in 8(Jntiagt three Cbilean secret Pollee (DINA) 01· 
flcials-including tbe feared ex-dlrec· 
tór o~ tbe agency-be arreated in tbe 
Bept. 21, 1976, bombing murder of 
'Leteller and en aide, RoDDi K. Mof· 
f(tt, on Sberiden Circle. 
· Along tbe way, lo a manner uorl· 

,-aled in many major lnvestigatloD8, 
tlle flamboyantly beard'ed Propper 
~d drawling FBI agent L. Carter 
Oornick bave become the interna· 
tt.f¡nai symbola of tbe dogged persisto 
eflce of U.S. authorltles to 80lve the 
Letelier murder case. . 

·Propper end Cornlcl liIY tbey can· 
nbt directly discuss tbe Letelier case 
b,cause of the pending triais. But a 
dear picture has emerged of two well· 
n)atched, ploddlng and innovative in
vestigators who bave come out, so far, 
si):¡elling like roses In a case tbat eas
ilr could have gcoerated a very differ· 
et1t aroma. 

·On Sept. 21, 1978, Propper "as sit
tiDg in tbe U.S. Courthouse caieterla 
when bis. supervisor, Dooald E. Camp
btll, asked mm 1f he would take the 
cae. He knew nothing about Chl1e 
other than what he bad read in news· 
ptpers, and spoke no Spanish. 

Cornick, a 38-year·old Unlversity of 
VIrginia graduate and ex-marine, had 
a reputation oC 80rtS of mlnor boat
rocking in the normally staid world of 
look·alike FBI agents, some of bis ac
qi¡aintances sayo He had just arrived 
in the Washington fleld office alter a 
stlnt in bomb·rocked Puerto Rico, and 
h, came to mind wben Washington 
F81 agent-in·charge Nick F. Stames 
.... Iookiog lor a Spanish·speaking 
alent to assign to the Letelier case. 

;Comick and Propper seemed lo 
work together wel1 quickly according 
tQ people who watched tbem at tbe 
time. Propper's ego was sucb tbat he 
wc!ula make seemingly outrageous 
demands; Comick wouId 8Oft·soap 
tI10se demanda 80 tbat tber aeemed' 
ptTfectly normal wben' tbey were re
lllied. '. 
~Propper, who 18 froín New Hyde 

Park, Long ¡sIand, e~ned kn under
graduate degree in économics at the 
UÍlfversity oC Massachusetts at Am
herst and a law degree from the Uni· 
versity oC Minnesota. He worked 
btiefiy lor the Justice Department be. . -." ., 

r t.; = 
{',: -

'••• a eocky yoong' 
.: ~:.tlpokeiJ. la' .a_, 

L 'abo .......
 
, . ",..¡....".- ot ••• ' '. 
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L. <lARTEB COBNICK
 
... Spanlsh'lpeakln, boat rocker
 

fore joining the U.S. attorney's offlce 
in 1972 to get trial experience.. . 

He had worked In varloa, sections 
of the prOlecutor'l ofile' trying 
erlmes fncludlng murderl and rapes, 
and had joined the fairly elite major 
erimes divlslon-where he dealt with 
sueh metters as contraet murders and 
lhe widely publicized second StiDJ 
project involving undercover agentl 
who operated a fake stolen·goods 
shop. At the time of the Letelier blast, 

TbeW~"" 

Chlleaa Ilewapeper .... ......... ........ devoted te "BI l'bIcal Profper."
 

.Jt. LAWBJl:N<l1 BABCELLA JJL 
••. behlDd·&beolOe.es IUpern-r 

he wu contemplating leaving the 01· 
fice to enter the more lucrative field 
of ·private practic8. ; . 
~opper wu Imown·i, _. a coek1 

young man, outspoken in hi. views 
about lome alpects of offlce pollcY 
but not any sort of "star" In the eourt· 
room or in bis handling of inveltiga· 
tions. 

In one of the more touchy aspeetl 
of the early part of the inveltigation, 
the Justice Department and the FBI 
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hld lo "seU" themselvel to tbe friendl 
and coworkera ot tbe victim., who had 
worked at the Institute for Poliey 
Studies, a lettist tbink tank here that 
h,d beén spled upon and otherwl8e in· 
liltrated by the bureau durtng antiwar 
days. 

Desplte IPS !JUtcries', for special 
prosecutors and meeting. w.lth two ato 
tomeys general about the Blownesa 
with whieh tbey tbought the lnvestiga· 
tion WaJ beiDg conducted, Propper 
and Comfck quletly won the IJ'Udging 
respee1 01 tbe leftlsts. As the case 
neared Ita .appuent compltttoli, left· 
uta pra1sed: Col'l,liek and Propper in 
ORe breath and cutlllted tbe~ agen· 
cies 'for whlch tbe, worked in the 
next. 

10th Prupper lDd CornIek qu1ekly 
ay tbey have BOt "801ved" the Letta
Uer cae, ud tbey lavlsb pralse just 
.. qulek4' on tbtlr IUperioia and !he 
bUDdreds ot FBI lienta· _011 the 
Unlted Statel and otber Investiga10ra 
tlIroaIbout tbe world. wbo have 
brouIbt tite Letelier cae tblstar. 

Otber point out that. in many way., 
tbe cae was tQe type In wI)Ich the 
nI 11 at ita beat-lots ot labora1ory 
wort, use of Intormants, musive mano 
POftl' avaUable tor tbe tedious Job of 
IIOIvIIII Intemational terrorilm probo, 
lema. 

Two otber major investip10rs have 
eotM to tbe lImeli¡bt reeently, 10r e~· .. 
..le. .uafltant U.S. Attomey E. 
Lawrellce BareeUa Jr., one ·of Prop· 
per's superv1son, hu worked behlnd 
the 8C8De. oa the case 10r more than a 
year and wlll join Propper in trying 
the calM!•.. 

Roben W. Scherrer, the FBl'llegal 
attache in Santiago, also has been In
dlapeDsable,lo.the case because of tbe 
network ofeoDtaets and the respect 
he had" built up in e1ght years in 
South Amerlca, accordln, 10 several 
persoDl Involved In the callt. 

But the major focus of media' atten, 
, tion in ChUe was on Propper--ealled 

"Fiscal" or prQBeCutor there-and on 
pomlck or Barcella as tbey made a to
tal 01 three trips lo Santiago thls 
spring. 1'hey have told ..sociates how 
reporten for the 8euationa1lst presl 
.ChUe would try 10 talk their way 
Into hotel rooms at 8 a.m. for· loter
views, guelS the identity of wtlo DÚght 
be wlth Propper at any one time, seek 
tbem out iD retrtaurantl, and try lo 
Ident1fY perSODl with them by brace
leta or rings. 

During the fl1'lt two triPlt tb'.! U.S. 
Investigalors were u.ated royalty by 
tbe prelS. But by the thlrd trlp, when 
tbe IerlOUSDel1 of the Invelltigatlon 
.and Ita possible alm at hlgh Chllean 
oftiela1s was cIear, the atmosphere 
ebanged, they have sald• 

.Tbat was when a racy jounlaI ae· 
cUsec:t Propper of uslng U.S. tunds to 
come te) Chile for an asslgnation with 
8D attractive female journalist. News
papen procla1med in ED¡11sh, "PBI 
GO HOME:' And, al .. in 1 Peter Sello 
en movie, photolflphen ~p, out.,' 
of nat wlndowl chased- ... ,embasay 
atatfon WI,on at h1,h lpeedl through 
a market ~, acatteriD, chickens 
u they ,..t, tíTtnr 10 tde picturetl 
of Barcellaand Propper. 

Propper, bis fame ebanglng to noto
rlety so qulekly alter bil wbirlwtnd 
romance with !he ChUean pNll'lS, ..Id 
he has no plan. lo retum there soon. 

---,
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MlCHAEL 
..• judge re 

Townley GuiltyPleaA~ptance layed byJudge
 
By Timotby S. Robinson 

Wum.uatOD Post Star! Writers 

U.S. DIstrict .Judge Barrington D. 
Parker yesterday postponed any ae
cep.tance oí a guilty plea from Mi
chael Vernon TownIey. the key gov
ernment witness in tbe Orlandoa..ete
lier murder case.. 
~ker did not disclose bis reasons 

lar saying be wanted v) review the 

pIea-bargaining agreemeat before de
ciding whetber to accept it. But Tl1e 
Washington Post iearned Iater tbat 
the snag deveIoped over a section of 
the agreement in wlñch the govern
ment agreed that a specific prlson 
term woUId be imposed upon Town-' 
ley. .-'. 

Tbe presentation by prosecutors 01 
a plea-bargaíning agreement invoIving 
a specific prison-term promise for a 

defendant 18 extremely (rare here 
since U.S. j udges prefer lo exereise 
sole authority over the sentencing 
process. However, sueh agreements 
are legally·. allowable and are used 
regularIy in so.... jurisdictioDs. 

Tbe euct le...... of tbe prison term 
lo whicb ROverDDlent prosecutors 
agreed for TeWllley ceuld not be as
certaiJled. altIlo1qh jt reportedly would 
require hba te ..... "subetaatial.. 
.time In pÍJ'8QIL <Ttae eount lo wbleb 
ToWDley bu ...... te ...~ 
a muiJDwD priMafa fII. Qfe. 

TewJiIey........ 1IP .. a.tIe aDd 
heCapae a .-it peIice ageM there 
d~'"ÚIg tbe -.- CIúIeaa ;adlitary 
regi8ae DI Ge& A PiDIIc!bet, bu 
agreed witIa 1 tMt··.. wUl 
pleed gtiilty lo·_ eount el CODspir
aey lo m Let.ltu, f__ cm-
lean am tIIe U.s.· ').r 

Letelier 8Dd a ~...... 
~1trIoUltt, were tIIIed Sept.. 21, ~ 

w&eD.JP bomb es.pIoded UDder tbe.ar 
in w~h they ~..-e driViol' arouDd 
Sbericlill Clrcle NW. . . 

Aeeording t 0urt testimony by ao 
FBI agent, To ey bas admitted tbat 
be was sent .tbe secret pollea 
ageocy, DINA, t> the U.S. to ass6si· 
nate I.Jetelier, aJd aetually placed the 
110mb UD4er ~scaro 

1
TownlQ"s a . tbree months 

ago lo plead g ty in the case is be
lie~ lo bave been a major break 

.'leadiDg to Tutllday's indictment of 
bve CubaD· edes In tbe U$ and 
three DINA .(J(ficials in Chüe for 
Letelier's murder. ' 

Townle1 1I!nI!td, es tbe c!onduit be
tween tbé two gi'oaps as we1l as being 
diIeetlr_volftlll in tbe actual assassi· 
utióD. ~ te IDvestigators. 

'ftle' Stm·secret pIea-bargaining pact, 
iR wldcb TowuJey reported1y agrees 
to provide informatiOD only about ae-' 
tivtties be JD8ay llave been iovolved 
in OD U.S. 89il or lnvDlving U.S. cm
zepa or properfy, ~ worked out in 
more tbaD two weeb of negotiatioos 

-betweenbís attome:v, Seymour Glan
zer,,8Dd tbe government. 

Reporters had been notified yester
day, in .ttie usual Justice Department 

manner, that TownIey's pIea was ex
pected before Judge Parker at 2 p.m. 
The proceeding was delayed, however. 
by a meeting in the judge's chambers 
invoIving proseeutors and Glanzer. 

Around 2:40 p.m., Townley-a 
bearded, tbln roan wearing • blue suit 
-was brougbt ioto tbecourtr8om to 
joio tbe attorneys wbo hadlllllleeflbled 
there. ,," . 

When PU'ker .too« the· ~ncb, he 
ca1led T~ torwanl and toId mm 

tbat he:~. the=.';~utpIe.bar .' t ·.ud lbat 
be did not UIe1'~:t:6Urt"b*l 1*n 
"ful1Y ~w'Yft ábout tbe dé'al. 

·Park..-llIIid he wanted to ~'Step back 
and 'i'eview~ tbA,agreement, and res· 
cheduJe theWea~1or SOBfe time in the 
fear fllture';, ", :,,(. " :- ~ " . 

..As a redIt, díeriÍ wiU be no p,rp
ceediDg at tIits poiDt,~. PIlI'ÜÍ' said.· ~ 

The ind.ic::tmellt·"~Ule8 fol'8lel' 
DINA beadGea. Manuel- CODtreras 
Sepulvedíot ~riq Lete1ier'$ mur· 
der, and .two ~ther DINAoperatj.ves 
in Chile witb execut,fag tbe .ootails oí 
the plan. . . . 



Suspect's Adion
 
In, Letelier Case
 

Disputed by Diary
 
By IIrémlah O'Leary 

I ••hlnalon Star Sta!! Writer 

A child's diary says Jose Dionisio Suarez, a 
Cuban uile accused in the assassination of Chi. 
lean diplornat Orlando Letelier, was "ith his 
famUy in He" Jersey on Sept. 19, 1976, nol placing 
a bornb here as the government eontends, bis wife 
in.ists. 

The wife, Marta, 37, says a diary kept by her 14
y.ar-old daughter, also named Marta, indicates, 

I that Suarez was in Elizabeth, N.J., on that date. 
, Mrs. Suarez, now a teacher in San Jose. Caur., 

sald i~ a telephone interview that she only reeently 
dl,coveted her daughter kept a careful record of 
events In 1976. 

"She does not permit me to read her diary," 
Mrs. Suarez said. "But she has a record In the 
dlary that on Sunday, Sept. 19, 1976, she enjoyed
tellin, her father about how she played the guitar 
at Sunday ma•• that day. 

"And latero the diary records that my husband 
stayed horne that Sunday to make some repairs in 

,	 the bathroom 10 we could seU the house. My 
~	 dallp_ allO wrote t&at we came home from the 

movlet. a Mbl. feature, and that ue also told her 
fatll.r libout "hat movie "e sa"," 

TRI MA" • Al at Sto Catherine'. Catholic' 
Cll1arcJl. The movles attended by Mr.. Suarez, 
Marta alld a lecond child, Victor, 9, "ere. acc.rd·
'RI to die 4larv, "Murder on the Orlent Express" 
anel"I.,IIl'''' , 

"1 han not told tite FII about this," Mrs. 
Suarez ••id. 

"JI m1 hu.balld "as working here at home on 
tbat day, li.tenin, lo Marta talk about the ,uitar 
ma.. and the movie., he could not have been 1" 
W8Ihin,ton a. the prosecutor says," she said. 

Aceordinc to the grand jury indictments re· 
turned here, Suarez came to Washington on Sept.
18, three day. before the explosion that killed Le
telier and a eolleague. Ronni Motfitt. ' 

The FBI contends that Suarez and other memo 
ben of the antí·Castro Cuban Nationalist 
Movement joined forces with Michael V, Townley,
35, an Ameriean in the service of Chlle's DINA se· 
cret pollee, to IIsassinate Letelier. 

'!'he indictments allege th,at Suarez, subject of a 
natlon"lde FII manhunt, and his Cuban-born as
sociates, Gull\ermo Novo, Alvin Rosa Diaz and 
Vlrgilio Paz, jolned in the conspiracy to kili Le· 
telier. 

IT l' ALLEGED that the consfiracy was set 
into motlon br Army Gen. Manue Contreras Se· 
pulveda, ehi. of DINA; Col. Pedro Espinoza, his 
operatlon. ehief; and Capto Armando Fernandez. 

Townley and Fernandez came to the United 
State8 to execute the plot but Townley, an Amerl· 
can citlzen with a Cbilean wife, is the govern·
ment" primary witness against the other conspir
ators, the ,overnment says. 

nA A 
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Indict~ents Against 8 Outline !
 
Alleged Plot to Kili Letelier!'

f· 

By Jeremlah O'Leary 
IVuhiftllOn Stu Slall Wrílfr 

There was nothing to attraet spe· 
cial attention about the arrival of the 
youn, Latin American couple at New 
York s JFK Airport on Aug. 26,1976. 

Capt. Armando Fernandez Larios 
of the Chilean army and his woman 
companion passed through immigra· 
tion, customs and the JFK traffic 
jam without incident. 

But. according to a grand Jury In
dictment .handed up yesterday in 
U.S. Distriet Court here, the couple's 
visit was to have dramatic conse· 
quences. because. the captaln was 
here as an agent of DINA. the Chi· 
lean seeret police, and was on a mis· 
sion to spy on former Chilean Ambas· 
sador Orlando Letelier. 

He was to pass lhe information on 
to the men who intended to km Le· 
telier, a murder squad of one 
American and several anti·Castro 
Cubans, the indictment charRes. 

The details 01 how Fernandez ando 
the woman known to the FBI only as 
"Liliana Walker Martinez" al\e,edly
carried out the mission are part 01 
the lO,coullt indictment in connection 
with the murdc!rs 01 Letelier and his 
colleague, Ronni Karpen Moffltt. 

THE GRAND JURY indicted eight 
persons. includlng the lormer DlfIlA 
chief. Letelier and Moffitt were killed 
when a bomb attaehed to the exiled 

, 

elL'" LETELlE'
••ñere........t
 

dlplomat's car exploded at Sheridan 
Circle on Sept. 21, 1.7&. 

The indietment charfes that Gen. 
Manuel Contreras Sepu veda. former 
DINA ehiel and c)Ote friend of Chi· 
lean Prelident AUlusto Pinochet,. 
initiated the conlpiraey. Tbe panel
did not impUeate anyone o, bigher
rank in ChU_, hut .aid Contreras 
"ord.red Ut- a'N••inatíon of Le· 
telier elther alene or "Ith i)thers un· 
knowntothegrandjury."

The indictment sald the order to 
kili Letelier was conveyed by Lt. Col. 

I 

I 

f 
\: 

I 

MANUEL CONTIERAS
 
El·Chllean seeret poUee head
 

Pedro Esplnoza. DINA's director 01 
operatlons, 10 Fernandez and Mich· 
ael V. Townley. an American expa· 
triate working ror DINA. lt said Con· 
treras and Espinola used the .! 
resources 01 DINA to arrange inter· . i 

national travel. false documentation. 
cash and inteUigence cOlltacts (or the 
assassination. 

The proseeutors, AssistA.nt U.S. .' 
Attorney. Eugene M. Propper and d 
Lawrence Barcella, immediately re· 
Quested that Chief U.5. l>istrict 

See LETELlER, A·8 1: 
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CoIIdaued FroDl A·l 

1udge William B. Bryant iSiue bench 
warrants for the arfelit of the three 
Chilean army officers and two Cuban 
exiles named in the indictment who 
are not in custody. 

THE STATE DEPARTMENT said 
it sent a diplomatic note to Chile re· 
questing the detention of the three 
officers and advising the Santiago 
military regime that formal requests 
for their extradition will be made as 
soon as possible. 

In Santiago, the military govern· 
ment last night ordered the arrest of 
the three officers after receiving the 
U.S. detention request. The Chilean 
interior ministry saidthey were 
ordered placed under military deten· 
tío n pending the outcome of legal 
proceedings.

Four alleged conspirators are in 
U.S. custody: Townley, the 36·year· 
old expatriate who, U.S. officials sayo 
has given them a full account of the 
plot; brothers Guillermo and Ignacio
Novo, members of the anti·Castro 
Cuban Nationalist Movement, which 
is centered in nQrthen New Jersey; 
and Alvin Ross Diaz, also an anti· 
Castro activist. 
- The FBI is seeking two other 
Cuban exiles, Virgilio Paz and Jose 
Dionisio Suarez. IGNACIO NOVO 

These three are among those Indicted in the slaying of Chilean diplomat Orlando Leteller. THE GRANO JURY charged that . information about Letelíer's move·
the plot was carried out as follows: . ments between his Bethesda homeIn July 1976 Contreras contacted \ and his office near Dupont Cirele.
thedirector of Paraguay's military 

1 Fernandez and his companion left
intelligence service to request that he . that day for Chile. and Townley
auth'orize Paraguayan passports for 

rented a carotwo DINA agents to be used on an un· 
specitied mission to the UniteÓ. OURING THE NEXT four days
States. Townley had several meetings with 

In mid·July Contreras ordered Paz, Guillermo Novo, Suarez andFernandez to travel to Paraguay to Ross. told them of his orders from
make contact with the Paraguayan DINA and asked their help in carry·
secret police. The DINA director of ing out the assassination. operations, Espinoza, gave Fer·
 
nandez a false identity card for this On Sept. 15 Guillermo Novo and
 

Suarez gave sorne explosives and ajourney.
At about the same time, Fernandez remote-control detonating device to 

called Townley to arrange meetings 
between him and Espinoza. 

un or about JUIY 1:1.0, lile eXd(.l 
date being unknown to the grand 
jury, Pedro Espinoza told Michael 
Townley that Townley and Fer· 
nandez were being ordered to go to 
the U.S. on a DINA mission to assas
sinate Orlando Letelier," the indict· 
ment charges. 

TOWNLEY 15 MENTIONED only
 
as a co-conspirator in the indictment
 
and is not charged. Officials have
 
indicated he will make a court ap·

pearance this week to plead guilty to
 
one count of murder of a foreign

diplo~at. He is expected to testify
 
for the government at the tria!. 

Fernandez and Townley went to 
Asuncion. the Paraguayan capital, 
J uly 20, 1976, and returned a week 
later to Chile with special Para
guayan passports issued under false 
names. The whole transaction was 
noted by American officiil1s, who re· 
called it two months later when Le· 
telier was killed. 

Fernandez and his woman travel 
companion flew to the United States 
ando a couple of weeks later, began 
keeping tabs on Letelier's move
ments. M~anwhile Espinoza gave 
Townley his orders to come here and 
carry out the assassination. 

t Townley arrived at JFK Airport on 
I Sept. 9. using false identification 

papers from DINA. He was met there 
I by Fernandez. who gave him the 

c.o 
~ 
O 

LffEUER: Indictment Outlines Murder Plot
 

JOSE OIONISIO SUAREl 

I 
lnley and Paz. who then drove 
b New Jersey to Washington. 
~ Sept. 16 Townley and Paz 
tked in at a Holiday Inn here and 
the next two days busied them
~s getting parts - sorne at Sears 
buck - to be used in the bombo 
Ilermo Novo. Suarez and Ross ob
\=!d other parts for the bomb, and 
lept. 18 Suarez checked in at the 
, Western Envoy Motel here. 
! was the day Paz, Suarez and 
"ley built the bombo 
1 Sept. 19 Paz, Suarez and Town
drove from Northeast Washing· 
:0 Lelelier's horne. '" here Town· 
Ilaced the bomb in the caro Thal 

VIRGILlO PAl 

same day Townley made a phone call 
to Chile to tell his wife. Mariana loes 
Callejas de Townley, also a DINA 
agent, to advise DINA that the bomb 
had been placed. 

LATER THAN OAY Townley went 
from Washington to Newark, N.J., 
and from there to Miami. Two days 
later, Sept. 21, the bomb was deto· 
nated, killing Letelier and Moffilt in 
morning rush hour traffic. Later lhat 
day, Townley met Ignacio Novo in 
Miami, briefed him on the misslOn 
ana lhen. on Sept. 23, flew from 
Florida lo Chile. 

The indictment does not say who 

set off the charge, only that the 
"bomb was detonated," but an FBI 
agent testified at a U.S. magistrate's 
hearing on the case in June that 
Townley believed Suarez had deto
nated the bombo 

All the defendants except Ignacio 
Novo are indicted for conspiracy to 
murder a foreign official, murdering 
a foreign official, two CGunts of first
degree murder an<! murder by use of 
explosives. Conviction on each of 
these charges carries a sentence of 
lift' imprisonment. Charges ;ncluding 
fa!se declarations could net t.~e Novo 
brothers $10,000 fines and fí\-e years 
imprisonment. 



~ 

lJow AN EX-oaEAN Dl'LoMAT WAS' Kl..LED IN D.e. 
, • - •1, ", ' 

I ,.,J.......O'I.MrJ .EFORE RA.M. Sept. 21, 1976, LeteUer alid a
 
\ • ·uIliDctoBStMItaIf.... colleague, Rot'.ni Karpen Moffitt, were dead. ~y 

NEWARI(." N.J. - \Vhen Michael Vemon T.",.' were killed when a powerful bomb exploded ~ncter 
ley arriftd in Ns York from Chile in Septem_ Letelier's car in moming rush hour traffic; 'ti 
1.7tbe seelned an .-emarkablelraveler. Washington's Sberidan Circle. "'~ , l'!

San4J....; weU....d. . '. Y~terday FBI Special A ént. Carter \. iclt ~ 
m.ea in tJIeir~ do not attráet .t~ testilled. lo these and other 5:ta.I1S o~ the b~ O
K~latefutionalAirport. murder In court heno It was the flrst time th 19v:: 

. . . .. . . emRJent disclosed much of ita case against OWft-
Bat WDleywas~.gnm'llllU'" ley, five Cuban exiles and an undisclosed number· 

. lo the FBI,:altbouP TOWIlley i. an of Chilean offic::ials lbe United States says were in· 
Ame' citilen be ...u GIl usipIaeat from volved in the conspiracy to kill Letelier. ;
DINA. ·tU Chileanmilitary IOvenmellt'. aecNt The occasion was a removal hearing soulht by' 

,polic::e, f.o kiIlleftisHo.rmer Chileu Foreip.... Assistant U.S. Attomey Eugene M. Propper lO 
ter Orlando Letelier. . . transferone of the Cuban suapects. AlvUl Ros. 

He br0uPt some or hi. equipment _i&h' him,18·AI SUAaEZ Diaz, to federal custody in Washington. ' ~ 
"electric mate::hes" or blastin¡ capa used f.o aet off 1MIIItt~, ~.I" LeteUer Slaytq . A~cordinl lo Comick's t~stim'ny. under quesi 
explosives, the FBI says, and be kne_ he could ¡et The rest of lbe thln.. he 'needed to blow up. L~ tlonanl by Propper and Asslstant lJ.~. AttGmey E, 
dynamite from anlí-Castro Cuban activista in the taUer's car in Was~, T.l.C. were available in !-awrence Barcell_ before U.S. Ma~Jstrate Serena 
New Jersey-New York area. the natioD's capital. the FBI noted. See LEfELlER A..: 

- '. ; 
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LEl8:IER
 
CoDdDUed From A-l 

· P'árretti, Townley constructed the 
bomb and attached It under the front 
seat of Letelier's car whUe It was 
parked near his Bethesda, Md., home. 
The bomb was triggered, Cornlcks

said, by Jose Dionisio Suarez, a 
Cuban exile 80ught by the FBI. 

CORNICK'S TESTIMONY was 
largely based on the account Town
ley, 36, a11egedly has given FBI 
agents of the conspiracy and how it 
was carried out. 

There was no mention yesterday of 
the so-ca11ed "Chilean connection," 

,except that Townley was assisted in 
the United States by Chilean Army 
Capto Armando Fernandez Larios. 

The testimony did not say who &p
thorized the DINA agents to murder 
Letelier. 

As Cornick reconstructed the 
events of the murder, Townley ar· 
rived at JFK airport Sept. 9. 1976, 
and immediately ca11ed one of the 
Cubans. Virgilio Paz, and asked. 10 
meet with liim. The two men bad 
known one another from a /.revious
relationship, Cornick testifie . 

The special agent testified that Paz
and Townley met somewhere inthe 
Newark area. Townley indicated 
what his mission was and asked to be 
put in touch with some members of 
the Cuban nationalist movement, 
Cornick said. 

PAZ, ACCORDING TO the testi
mony, arranged for Townley to meet 
with Suarez, Guillermo Novo Sampol 
and himself at the Chateau Renais
sance, a local motel, on Sept. 11 or 12. 
It was at this meeting, the govern·
ment contends, that the conspiracy
became an active scheme. Townley
told Paz, Novo and Suarez of his plan 
10 assassinate Letelier and requested 
their assistance. 
.....WM pnsentat the meet

_lMtl CM'Riett saicl Towaley has not 
tRefttloned anytttillg "at Rosa may 
..ve saiel theft. 

· Townley, who is being held for his 
own safety at a military base near 
Washington, told Cornick of his inten
tions and received agreement of the 
Cubans to help two days later, about 
Sept.13 or 14. 

Meanwhile a fe110w DINA officer, 
Fernandez, was in Washington, and 

· Townley has told the FBI that Fer
.. nandez role was to maintain Ifsur

veillance of Letelier's cominis and 
goings so that the plotters cq'ild work 

I out a timetable. 

· u'roWNLEY SAID HE and Paz 
went .to Newark where they obtained
the TNT on· Sept. 15," the FBI agent 
testified. "Then Townley and Paz 
drove to Washington in Paz' Volvo.\ 'Suarez jolned them later. They 

· stayed in Washington and tried to 
· confirm the surveillance of Letelier, 

Includlng his routes to and (rom 
work, 88 carrled out by Fernandez. 
They also bought other parts that 
were used in making the bomb."

Since Townley brought the electric
matches wlth him from Chile and o~ 
tained the dynamite from the Cubans 
in Newark, a11 he needed were bat
teries and a receiver to set off the 
explosion. But there was no testi
mony introduced 10 give all details of 
where the bomb parts came from.

Cornick testifled that Townley has 
admitted the bomb was constructed 
by himself and Paz, but that Townley
hlmself placed the bomb in positlon 
under Letelier's caro Paz and Suarez 
accompanied him to the Letelier 
neighborhood for the actual placing 
of the bomb, Cornick said. 

AS SOON AS mE bomb· was in 
place, Townley left Washington so as 
to be elsewhere when the bomb was 
detonated, Cornick said. That left 
Paz and Suarez in Washington on 
Sept. 21 when the fatal brast oc
curred. 

"Did Towoley tell you which of 
them triggered the explosion?" 
alked at10rney Paul Goldberger, 
reeresenting Diaz.

'He said he didn't know which but 
he had a pretty good idea," Cornlck 
testlfied. "He 10ld us he had talked 10 
Paz at his horne and he concluded, as 
we have, that Suarez triggered the 
bomb." 

I 

Ironically, Suarez was que!\1loned 
by a federal Brand jury her, la8t 
sprlng and was sent 10 jaU lor ni\tlrly 
ayear when he refused to ans\l{er 
questions despite a grant 01 im
munity. Less than two months ago,
federal ofllcials had to release 
Suarez because the life of the grand
jury had expired. 

Townley, a 20-year-resident of 
Chile, was ideologically attuned to 
the military regime there and be
came an activist against the leftist 
government of Salvador Allende be· 
fore joining DINA. 

PROPPER AND Cornick escorted 
Townley to the United States frorn 
Chile when he was expelled by the
Santiago government under heavy 
U.S. pressure and then was charged 
with conspiracy to murder a foreign 
diplomat. Since his arrival in the 
United States, Townley has told 
Propper and the FBI everything 
about the plot but no details have 
been released about which Chilean 
higher-ups may have been involved. 

Magistrate Perretti agreed to tbe 
transfer of Rosa to federal custody in 
Washington, and in about a week 
Rosa wnt be brought 10 District J ail 
by U.S. marsbals. 

Indictments against th& five 
Cubans, Townley and an u~nown 
number of Chileans are expec~d to 
be returned by.the grand jury in 'tate 
June or early July. 
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In another application of diplo

matic pressure on Chile, State De

partment spokesman John Trattner 
announced yesterday that the United 
States will delay a !thipment of bomb 
fins lo Chile until it has completed a 
review 01 human rights UIlder the 
military relime. Califonúa iong·
.horemen heCt refuled to lGad the fins 
lor shit'ment in protest against
Chile's rt¡hts palicy. 

CHILE HAS ABOUT ... million of 
military equlpment on order aro 
range~ before Congress lmposed the 
cutoff In 1976 as a means of register
ing its indignation at the a1leged 
violations of human rights in Chile. 

Chile's president, Gen. Augusto.
Pinochet, and bis chief military as· 
sistants have adamantl>.' fought
extraditlon of Chilean mihtary men 
10 the United States. 

Recall 01 tite ambassador could be 
fol1o~ed ~y ~ break in diplomatic 
relatlons lf Chile continues to impase 
obstacles to the investigation being 
carried out by Assistant U.S. Attor. 
ney Eugene M. Propper and the FBI. 

The State and Justice departments 
appear determined to back Propper 
in his investigation of the murder of 
Letelier and his colleague, Ronni K. 
Moffitt, on Sept. 21. 1976. 

The best óutcome American offi. 
cials say they can hope for realisti
cally is that the Chilean government 
will put the three officers on trial 
under Chilean laws while Propper 
does the same in federal court here 
with other suspects. 

The three officers suspected 01 tak. 
ing part in the conspiracy are Gen.
Manu~ontreras Sepulveda, retired 
former . hief of the DINA secret po
lice and . nce the inseparable com

. -._. ti ~ 
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p.anion 01 Piaochet· Lt. Col. Pedro 
EspinoEa, lormer biNA QP.rattenl 
chlef; and C_t. Armando Femandez 
Larios, w!lo 1. accued ti traf~.~ 
Letelier in BetJaetda anel "alhi~_ 
for several days before the boIRb wa. 
put under the driver'l ..al of lbe Le
telier ear. " " 

The recall of Landa was an
nounced at the State ~rtmtnt'l 
noon brieliftl ~Iterday bY Trattn.r, 
whosaid: 

. uAMIA..DOI LAN.AU i. 
being recalled trom Santiqo lor con
sultations with officlals • die State 
and Justice d~artmentl eoncerniJ\1 
the Letelier·Moflitt •••assination 
!~vestigation. The ChUean author· 
!tles have not been forthcoming on 
Important requests by the Justice 
Department which have b.en pend. 
ing for some time. The ambassador's 
presence in the U.S. will allo give UI 
an opportunity to review the current 
state of human rightl conditionl in 
Chile and related iasuel... 

Chile's new foreign mlnister, Her· 
nan Cubi11~, attendinl a meeting at 
the Organlution ~I American ~ta~e.s 
here, sought 10 ~1unimize the s~gmfl' 
cance 01 the actlon. He .ven sald the 
recal~ might be ,~elul in that it wi!l 
per1'!llt Land!1u to. explaln In detall 
the l!1formatl.on WhlCh we have bee~ 
ma~lftg ~vallable lo him lately. 
Cubillos dld not elaborate. 

Propper declined 10 say what re
qUe&~ the Chilean government was 
not honoring. However, from the 
wording of the statement, it is possi
ble that the Chileans have faifed to 
resJ)ond to a11 the questions put forth 
by Propper in the so-caUea lettel"s 
rogatory sent to the Chilean Supreme 
Court several monthl alO by Chiel 
U.S. District Jud•• William.Bryant. 

mERE 15 ALSO Ipeculatlon that 
Propper ma have asked Chilean 
offielall to let him question Con
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tre,ras, Espinoza and Fernandez ~ 
been turne(! down.

The decision 10 reeaU Landau s 
reaehed alter two meetings this we 
between ProDDer and Deputy Secr 
tal'1' of State "arren Christopher.

De U.S. aetion represents one of 
the tew lorms 01 preuure lbe United 
States has witll file Chilean govem
ment since there Is no more military , 
program lor ChUt ud econotnic aid ' 
Is miftlaal. Chile ha. ample reason ' 
for wetltinC very badly lO retain U.S. 
Ir......' lince It iI' in more or less 
continuar confrontatlon with three 
hostil. neichbors, Peru. Bolivia and 
Ar.gentina.

The diplomatic maneuver comes 
at a time when Propper and the FBI
haveunder arrest four suspects in 
the murder and as a nationwide man
hunt continues lor two other sus
pects. 

The key figure is an American, 
Michael V. Townley, 36, an electron
ics expert who esP-Oused rightist 
causes and worked for DINA. The 
expatriate Townley wal expelled by 
the Chileanl into the custody of FBI 
agents and he has been charJed with 
one lelony count of consplracy to 
murder a foreign diplomat. 

ACCORDING ro mE FBI, Town· 
ley i8 cooperatlng with the investiga
tion and has acknowledged that 11e 
placed the explosive charge in Leteli
er's auto. 

The government also charges that 
Townley and Fernandez, one of the 
Chilean arm)' offiders, as DINA 
agents, consplred with a terrorist cell 
of anti-Castro Cubans to kill the left
ist Chilean politician.

Under arrest on conspiracy 
charges are Alvin Ross Diaz and two 
brotliers, Guillermo and Ignacio 
Novo. The Cuban lugitives are-Virgi
!Jo paz ud Jose Oionisio Suarez, who 
is believed to have deton~he re
mote control bomb tb«!KiIled Le· 
telier and Moffitt at Sheridan Cirele. 

./
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, ) Lete/Ie, Murcie, Also Nett/esome 

Chile's Military Still Stain~~
 

By Participation in Coup
 
By JeremJah O'Leary th~ Unlted States on the'elpulsion 01 

t'ub....StarslIn'ríl.r Mlchael V. Townley in lbe Letelier 
SANTIAGO, Chile - Man for man plot and has his own inquiry going 

the armed torces ot Cbile are re: against the Chilean officerl involved. 
gar~ed as the best in Latin Amerlca, 'I'he pollee IItlll mate political aro 
but In recent )lears lbe cOOe of honor rests and ciean out smallleftlst cells. 
by which the nítion's soldlers are But their actions do not approach the 
govemed has been under a cloud magnitude of the mass seilures of 
and the military has suffered. '1973 when people were jaiJed by the 

The problem stems from the mili. . thousands in open·air stadiums. 
tary's role in the coop of 1973 and And Pinochet' retired hls closest 
from the murder of Orlando Letelier. friend, the DINA chief, Gen. Manuel 

An experienced diplomat ex. ContrerasSepulveda, when the Le
plained tne state 01 mind of lbe Chi. te!,ier ca.e began comíng home to 

. lean armed forces thil way: roost. 
"Every olfieer who graduates The speeulatíon here is that Chile 

from the milita!')' academ,: ben ÍI 1tm proaecute the three army otri· 
made lo swear. mat ucrtd oatll on. cen alltatclly lnvolvM wlth Townley 
the bUt of hi••word te pntect .. thé· iD the l.etélier don but 
people or lbe D!'tIk:lmal but dle" ......... allew te be extra·
 
stitution of Chile. ' . dItM te ..VIdie4 t.et. the 

"When lbe arder caqae • tdse Utateed ltates is 
ber 11 Ilve ,... ... " e I ClJfIe'. Chat Gen. 
elected pven... 01 "1.. ' eIIW" "'Olgenee,
Salvador Au-a. lIaen ". • ... cu"... ....,.
tionof~.- .' , . .,' . '. 

"No order: la .. dIaia., of C01B- A ..aANaNG ChUtan otri· 
mand 1. queatleuL Iht It ... trag.. ciel,. 'Id ..waat hit name used. 
matic for tJae Cbf' • officer. uN che UaiCMltatel la aending
because the order _.;~ QIIt ' ey....,.. which 
amounted' lo 1orc1n¡ TOWIde1 .Iftd fivevi. .'•.' 
their oatJ1..· " . . ., -.,,'. .,.. eüaa wHh coDIPÍNCJ te como 

"And that Is ....... :JÍlatter~'io Mil wltldl eMyooe in 
Chilean otficers. J tbiak m8ll, 01 
theln deelded tbatll the, liad lO ...., 
their honor, alot 01 otbor"'" _re 
goin, lo .UfItrwidl dlem.. . 

, 
TRAT EZPtANATIfHII ..... 

more lense ttlaD an, otberot tbe vio
lent attack 0Il La Moneda, ..... preti.
dential palace. tlae arrest _ Imprb. 
onment of thousods. tila deadil el 
an unknown number of Chileans. &he 
disappearaneel, tite eurlew and ~ 
rigor 01 lbe rule imposed 011 JO mU. 
lion Chileans by the armed forces. . . 

It may even be a partialexplaDá
tion of how Chllean olfleers could 
have been involved in Ule bomb-mur
der ot the former forelgn ministet. 
Letelier, in Washin¡ton and perhaps
other murders committed by DINA, 
the lecret pollee organization. 
-"~' '.. A • , ., , __ 

Chlle wtlllead to Indiea-nts 
ot ~taI,Lt. Col. Pedro Espinoza

'and Capto Armando 'erundez 
Lar~.: ' .

\n1MCO, it wa. leamed _ week. 
traYtled .. &he United Sta... la Aoril 
and wa."... ICce•• &o TOW1Ifey.
"be l. In ~ at a miHtary base 
ftellr WublUton lor his 0Wft .fay.

Orozco'. T.,al advi.er, attorney
MipelSdlweitzer, hubeeft to 
Wa.hinfton three times tp 'eee Town· 
ley and ·to conIer wllb Eugene Prop· 
per, lb. lHistant U.S. ·It~ .han· 
dUn, UN' cale, and· FBl agents
investigatlng ft. . 

Townley's Chilean \tite, Mariana. 
has been in Washington for the past 
weekto testlfy before a grand jury. 
Me I.e"lleeted to retul'D to Santiago
Saturday. 

1.. 
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t,;blle J1IS a merate, mloale·Clas~, 

EU~ft soclety with' a long tradi
tion Qf'democratlc institutions that ' 
haveftrted. Ir,these 'iurroundilÍas. 
pe~ lite sorne pana .l Germany 
In Hitler's heyday. many Chíl~~ns 
could not brin, themselvel lO beheve 
that thelr offlcers, their, DINA, could 
commit 5uch acts as the arranged 
murder of Letelier, or the imprlson
ment of thousands and the disappear
anee 01617 persons. . 

It is a small country where people

tend to know about one another. It
 
has been a great shock to the Chi·
 
leans to leam from the press, the
 
churcb and from each other that so
 
many atrocities were eommitted in
 
theirname. 

Dlplomats .tationed here say that 
the majority of tbe people stiU supo 
port the military junta headed by 
Gen. Au¡usto Pinochet or see no 
alternative to It. It js possible that 
Plnochet enjoys more support trom, 
the mass of !he people than he does. 
withln the regime: where .institu
tional rivalries are rIfe. 

The IOftger tlle Chilean! are' in con· 
frontation witli the United States 
over the Letelier alfair, the more dis
turbed the Chileana become. There 
are even some signs of ariti-Ameri· 
canism here because it Is the United 
States that ls presslng Chile the hard· 
est to put its house in order on the 
human rlghU lssue, the Letelier case 
and ultimately a return to democ
raey. 

TO SOME EXTENT, Pinochet has 
modifled'the authoritarian nature of 
the rel~me. He has cooperated with 



Chile Arrests 3 Named
 
.. ¡ tlt 1 

In Letelier Indictmen!"
 
By Charles A. Krluae 

W.shlnlton FOIt Por.tla ,.rvlce 

SANTIAGO, Chile - Tbe Chilean 
government Iast night arrested and 
placed under military detention three 
Chileans indleted yesterday in Wash· 
ington in the .September 1976 bombo 
ing death of former Chilean foreign 
minister and diplomat Orlando Lete
lier. 

The three were identified yester. 
day in the indictment as Gen. Juan 
Manuel Contreras Sepulveda, formet" 
head of Chile'. .ecret poliee (DINA), 
and two other DINA employe., opera
tions director Pedro Espinoza Bravo 
and agent Armando Fernadez Larios. 

The govemment .tatement ano 
nouncing their arresta failed to say 
where they were beinl heId or when 
they hld been arrnted. 

The V.S. Embuay here had formal· 
Iy asked for tbe arrest and detentlon 
of the three yesterday atternoOD, 
touching off what 1l!l expected 10 be a 
compIicated legal batUe over thetr 
extradition. 

The statement 1110 lt1'eaed that 
the tbree are inDoeent uatll pl'OVeD 
guilty.: ud exprelled the bope 01. 
Chile. PreIklent Augulto Pinochet 
that tIIe 011I wouId be ele..... 'l'. 

Coatr... la I cIoIe a.ociate el 
Pinoc~ 

The: ~ _ lIIterIer 
MiniMr Se"1Io _ tMrt 
wouN " •• .v ...-, be
fore 1, Chu.. OOUl't, 1tat 110 ... lor 
the ~arID¡ wa. ¡tven. 

A 'U.S. Embuly note asJdn¡ for 
the UTests WI' dellvered by Clw'les 
Grover, seCOlld deputy chief of mis.
sion, "itb tite ClOJICurrence 01 V.S. 
Amba..ador Geor¡e W. Landau, who 
was ~ northera Cbfie when the in· 
dictm~nts ".,., anaounced yeeterday. 

The detenUon 01 the three iI the 
first ~ep In extradition proceediftgl 
that probably "nI culminate ulti· 
mateIy with a bemng belon the 
Chilelt. Supreme Court, accordtnl to 
terms' 181 lortb in a 1900 treaty be
tween Chile and tbe United States 
and later amended iD 1935. 

The lagá! battle Óver tbe eXtrad1t101i 
of the tbree wUl bln.. on two ..m
ingly eontradietory proviIiona ol tbe 
1900 treat" Cbllean le,alaperts lay. 

Accordtnl to the flm provlBioD. 
morder aDel "eomPNhendlng auassl· 
natioll" are extradltab1e ofien... But 
a lecond provlsion cltarl, lIetl forth 
that a "criminal lha1l llOt be lur· 
rendered if the offenlÍe . . . be. of a 
palltica! cl1araeter,! or· If be proves 
that tbe requisitlon lor hll surt'8nder 
has , In faet, been made witb a vi.. 
to punish hlm lor .. off_ ol I 
polltlcal charaeter." 

The three .uapectl are -.eted lo 
fight extradltion. 

Conf,Jilr.. hu alreadJ retaJned I.--. 
~ 

prominent Santiago lawyer, Sergio 
Miranda Carrington, who once offered 
to defend Nazi war erimlnaIs at the 
Nuremberg triala at the end oí World 
War JI. 

Miranda couId not be reached for 
comment, but is expected by other 

-lawyers in Chile to argue that the 
LeteUer assassination was a pollUeal 
crime, and is therefore not covered 
by the treaty. 

However, one lOuree pointed out 
Yesterday that Contreras and the oth
er two Chileans are also eharged with 
the murder of Ronni Moffitt, the fe
male colleague of Leteller who was 
riding in his carat the time it was 
blown up. 

This souree l8id a possibIe way 
around the treaty's prohibition against 

extradition for pollticaI offenles might 
be to argue that Moffitt'l death couId 
not be considered pollticalIy moti
vatedand that tbe three Chileans 
shouId be extradited to ltand tria! in 
the Vnited Statea lor her murder. 

Another Section ol the 1900 treaty 
c1earl, statea that "neitber of the 
contaetin¡ JNWtíel shaU be bound 10 
deliver up ita nn eitilens or .ubjects 
under tite ltIpu1ations ol this treaty."
'I1I1s lidien\ la mterpreted bere to 
IDean tbat tite Chileen Supreme Court 
eould order ~. but 11 oot 
obli¡ed lo do 10. ' ..en if the eourt 
cheldee there la l1Iffteient evldence 
for lbe three ChD..a. te stand tria! 
for the chargel brought in the United 
S18tes. 

Another complleation cited by legal 
sources here il that under Chilean 
lawl c,onspiraey to commlt a crime i8 
not in itself a erime. Tbe Supreme 
Court, these sources laid. might well 
decide not to grant extradltion for 
that reason. 

The 1935 treaty says that 11 tbe 
person whote extl'adition is sought is 
a cttizen of the country 10 which the 
requellt ia addressed tbe aurrenderlng 
state man determine whether to de
Uver hlm. 

Both treatles provide lar the ar· 
reBt and detentlon of a penon ae
.l!U8ed oí a erlme In another country 
wheD tbat COUDtry planl 10 ask for 
extradltlon. .; 

Even it tlle ChUeaD Supreme Court 
does not order the tbree Chileam 10 
be extradited lo Red tria! In the 
Vnlted States ...ny observers be
Ueve ,tbe airlng of the evldence 
against them in public wfi1 have 'a 
signiflcant imp8et en Chilean pubUc 
opinion about \be alleged involve
ment by their government in the 
.....natlon of Leteller. who lel'fttI 
U tbe late $alvadM' Allnde'l lID
bailador to Wuldngton U .en u·· 
bis foreign aftd defense mintater be
fore Chile's 19'13 COUp• 
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Char~~s in Letelier Slayillg
 
By Charles A. Krause
 

and Timothy S. Robinson
 
Wa.1Iln.ton Po.t Btar! Wrltero
 

U.S. authoritles have informed Chil· 
ea" government officíals that it is 

. virtually certain that formal murder 
'charges will be fíled in the United 
~late8 against at least three senior 
Chijean secret poltce offieials in the 
Washington murder of former Chil· 
ean ambassador Orlancio Letelier, ae· 
cO~'ding to diplomatlc and investiga· 
tiVl't sOllj.·ces. 

The notlficatlon has touched off a 
sharp reacllon In Chile, evldenced 
publtcly by a strong antl·Amerlean 
seutiment in the progo\'ernment 
press and privately by 8n apparently 
orchestrated attempt In some govern· 
ment cil'c1es to limlt Chile's eontinued 

eooperation in lhe U.S. investigatíon, ) 
the sourees Sald. 

The shift in foeus of the investí· 
gaUon from the United Slates to 
C:Jile began in Aprll after al1 AmE"ri· 
can·born, admitted Chilean sect:et po· 
liee (Dl:\fA) agent, Michael Vernon 
TownlllY, acknowledged particípation 
in the murder plot and began cooper- .. 
ating with the investigato\·s. 

He rcporteclly has provided de· 
tailed IW'itlencc about the participa. 

. tlon oí at least three of his Chilean 
DINA supervisors in tile murder plot.· 
Townley said he was working for" 
them when he recruíted five anti
Castro Cuban exiles in the United. 
8tates to ealTY out the ass8ssil1ation. 

See ~ANTJAGO, A25, Col. 1 

SANTIAGO, From~l a;W;;;~~~i~d ¡;e~~ th~te;;;s-idered 
Among those repórtedly ImpUcated _!b,. :hi¡h·ranking American offieials 

by Townley is Gen. Manuel Contreras 
SE;pulveda, the bead of DINA at tbe 
time of tbe 8ept. 21, 1976, bomblng. 
Le~Uer and ~n assoclate, Roanl JC. 

Moffltt, were killed when a bomb at
taehed to the car wu detonated by a 
remote CGIltrol devlce aa it traveled 
around Sberidan Circle. 

In Santiago, Cbile's milltary gov
ernment, its supporters In tb. press 
and its frlends in business circ1es 
have become both frIghtened and fu· 
rious as tbe U.S. iDvestigatlon bas 
turne<! toward the involvement of 
Chllean citlzens. 

The Chilean government bas re
cently questloned the motives of tbe 
U.s.. Justice ;Department offlclal con· 
ducllng tbe mvestigation in addition 
to not cooperatíng fully wlth U.S. I'e
quests for Imformatlon, aecording to 
well.informed sourees ln Santiago. 

The wave of anti-American feeUng 
ls the f I r s t in decadetl, among con. 
servatlve Chüeans who bave tradltlon. 
ally looked to tbe United Statetl a. a 
friend in their efforts to stop leftlsts 
and Communists from ¡ailling control 
of Chile. 

"Why does your government always 
have to meddle In'our affain1" a very 
welleonneeted conservative business
man asked a reportar the other day. 
"The United States really Is imperial
istic." 

The marked cbange in attitude be
gan about three weeks ago during tbe 
most recent visit to S~ntiago of As
sistant U.S. Attorney Eugene M. Prop-
per, who i5 heading the investlgatlon 
into the murder of Leteller, a former 
forelgn minister and Chile's ambassa· 
dor to the Unlted States durtng the 
leftlst government of former prellident 
Salvador Allende. Until his death, 
Letelier was an outspoken crittc of 
the right-wing milítary regime that 
overthrew Allende in 1973. 

Propper accompanied by Assistartt 
U.S. Atto;ney E. Lawrence Barcella, 
Jr. and two FBI agents, made what 
was bis third vlsit to Santiago In the 
pa't tbree months to gnther t!vldel1ce 
to present to a grand jury Investl,al
ing the Letelier affair in Washington. 

On the most recent visit the f1rst 
after Towriley's deportaÜon and 
questioning, lt soon became elear to 
Chilean government officials that 
the evidence Propper was aíter would 
be used to indict three former secret 
po!t{le office!"s, Including Contreras. 
The former secret police h.ead, who 
left the investigatlve agency when it 
was reorganized last fall, has long 
been a confldant of Presldent Augusto 
Pinochet. 

Tbe reaction in Santiago to the 
Propper mission and lo tbe heádlines 
It generated was' Inlltantaneous and 
harsh as tbe realization lunk In that 

and treated tbem with respecto 
Indiloatlon, asense of heIpIe88Dess 

and, finally, cold anger swept throug~ 
the govemment and its supporters at 
the impllcaUoJls of Propper's requests 

' 
for infonnatlon. No issue is al danger
ous to the conUnued viabllity of the. 
military government bere as tbe Le
teUer case beeaue meny poIltlcal oh
serverl belleve that laced with abao. 

, .' 
lute prool, large Dumber& 01 Chllean. 
would find it imponible lo continue 
supporting a government that had 
ordered a cold-blooded polltlcal usas
sinatíon. 

The Leteller case is partlcularly
' 

dangerous lor Pinochet because of 
bis elote connectlon to Contreras. 
"Pinocbet ' ml¡ht not have lmown 
about tU Letelier murder, as tbe 
presldent has aald be did ~ot... ~Id 
one lawyer who la oot cloaely .asoci· 
ated with elther tbe govemment or 
the opposltlon. '''But far fewer people 
would belleve him" If ContrerBl la m
dicted ln·the United States. 

Alter Propper returned to the 
Unlted States, tbe Plnocbet lovern
ment went on the offensive. On May 
26, Interior Minlster Sergio Faman· 
dez iSllued a statement whieh said 
there had been "no preclae objec· 
tive" lor. Propper's thlrd _mlt lo 
Santlago. 

Tbe atatement suggt!IIted that the' 
1Jy¡est1gator migt have had' "ulterior 
politicel" motives for personally como 
In, lo ChUe Tbe government sald th 
vislt 'bad c~ntributed to an "artifici~ 
eUmate with whieh Chile's enemles 
pretend to invovle our authoritle " 
In the LeteJier case s 

. 
Persons familiar with the relatlon

ship bet~een Chilean and U.S. off!
clals durmg the case said Chilean In· 
vestlgators have ne~er directly ac· 
cused the U.S. Investlgation of, being 
polltlcal snd have treaÜ!d Propper 
and Cornlck as nonpolltical investl· 
gaton. , 

Sinee the alleged involvement of 
DINA officials has beeome public 
the ChileRn government has begu~ 
conductlng a ml1ltary inqulry into the 
alle¡ed Cbilean Involveqlent In the 
plot.· Chilean Investlgalors. have trav
eled to Washington to gather informa
tlon for use In that Investigation, 
sources said. , 

The Fernandez statement also 
stressed that Chile would contlnue co
operating with U.S. authoritles, but, 
according to informl'd soUrces in San
tiago, the Chilean government has 
faUed lo turn over several pieccs of 
Illformation that Propper requested 
durin, hu trtp there. 

U.S. autborities and the grand juryOne 80urce said the government ap
would almost certainly charge tbe 
three Chileans wltb having ordered or 
participated iD the LeteUer murder. 

The Chilean press reactlon to Prop
per's visit was at times hostile. It was 
a sharp contrast to the earliei visits 
to Chile by Propper and FBI agent L. 
Carter Cornick, who were eovered by 

parentIy ls withholdin/!; the informa
tion, JIoping that Propper wil! be un
able to obtain a ~'and jury indiet
ment without It. Othcr sources have 
said, hqw~r, that Contreras and the 
othel' two INA offl~rs will be in
dicted even lf the information re
quested i8 oot pro'¡l!-!ed. 
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lQ~n'ey's WifeKn~
 
Of PIot to· KilI Leteller
 

By Jerellllah O'Learr 
Washington Slar StlffWriter 

SANTIAGO, Chile _. Mariana 
Callejas, the .wife 01 Mithael V. 
Townley, the accuaed assassin 01 
Orlando Letelier, is candid. . 

"Vlh d'd rte tt lL·",y 1 you e WIC r.epo r5 athe airport last ni,' t that your huso
band put lbe bomb in Letelier'. 
car?" she was asted at her bome 
here 'yesterday alter a' flight fmm 
Washangton. 

"1 can't lie. 1 don't know bow. It's 
diflicult tor me lo lie or lo lpore peo
pie," Callej8:' said. . , 

ID UJ case! elle 
Ca!ter 'Comtck ba4 :....... 
in court a week &lO tbat ..hutNnd 
placed tbe bomb tut kllled Letelier, 
so she ..id ...."'t lee ...... le 
De. in tUt.· 

"But did you the...... 
liDatioB plot "' or that theY 
wen te pul a iD Letell
tr'scar?" " .' 

"VII. he 1M .., t:II8t the 
attempt wu (&ept. 21, 1.71).
• .Itea J;iich••l ca8" •• from 
,Miami.,"" _id. ,. .. 

flight Irom Washington lo Santi'a~. 
She said she went lbere at lbe invi· 

tation and expense 01 tbe U.S, gOY· 
ernment lo testily belore the grand
jury and to see fier husband, Mich· 
ael, 38, who is in custody somewhere 
near Washington.. " Townlet's home I'n the Lo Curro 
bilis over ooks the sm~ basin in 
.hieb Chlle's capital 18 'Iocated. 
There 18 a swimming pool the family
has never UJed. The view of the 
anow-eapped Andes ÍI magnificent
' 80t Callejas is di·fficult so get a fix 
011, A wistfUI smlle COI'IStantly pla)'s
aeross her face even when she dlS. 
CUIIeI calamity 01' UnIthiu. 
. One of thoM llarcIshios 18 that sbe 

la ...... t~o ~hIrea,l::IuiI. l$,ud
"n, 11, boda. biIIIIIIíE ....... 
HIle ~r faUler, W 110 naoneJ l. 
COIIIiRg' In lo tite chalet Oft at .25 Via 
Nareja.· , 

"1 llave soN'ene 01 tite can, in 
I erdIr lo teecllllY chi....," she said.

'pa,""'I, tite l8!ernment of 
Clúle C8IInOt '*' • HcauH that 
·woukl be an ....... el pilt. MiCh

~ I ~ .. te be li~ 
ter fr8e '-- '" .... thi 

!
 
'moMyIOWIy." . '
 

me U~~-:e .':,~ ,r: ~T:-s:~~~*Jl: 
wo· do, wu comple&ely comDOHd tren and al••,. in lciw uy",4 .' 
although tired from daé 7,_mUe' leeTOWNLEY, A:.f 

- -- - .... -- - - --
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TOWNLEY 
CoadnlMel From A·l 

One m ment she says, "1 am a 
Chilean a I will always be a Chi· 
lean." The next, she saya c1early but 
without passion that she is angry that 
her government gave her 6usband 
over to the United States without due 
process of Chilean law. 

At the same time, Callejas says, 
the grand jury treated her nicely be· 
cause ther are nice people and she 
spoke wel 01 Assistant U.S. Attorney
Eugene M. Propper and FBI agents
Cornick and Robert Scherrer. 

What did she have to tell the grand 
j~ last week? 
. • Not very much," Townley's wile 
said. She said they questioned her for 
about 20 minutes. 

"But I am not a woman 10 ask 
many questions. I knew Michael was 
with the DINA and that he is goad
with electronics, but we didn't talk 
much about what he was doing," she 
said. 

She slowly wanders around the 
house where she and Michael Town· 
ley Iived together.

"It is very lonely here now," she 
said. 

mERE ARE NOT many books. A 
couple of paperbacks catch the efe: 
"Tlíe Terminal Man" and somethm¡
in scí-II called "The Shores 01 
Death." 

The bar contains only a bottle 01 
t~uila, looklng long ignored. The hi· 
n 18 lmpressive, wired by Mlchael, 
but none 01 the records is in sllht. 

"1 write. I reltd. I keep' bUly witll 
the children," Calletas sald;

"What do you thmk 01 the Unl&ecl 
States? Don't )'ou have lIOme chll· 

• dren bl • previous marria,_ liviq
there?' she was asked. 

"That .. a thing 01 lbe past," sbe 
said. "But I do not like lt when the 
U.S. blackmalls Chile and other 
countries as 1hey do. The Americanl 
say you'U Iet no load unle.. you do 
as we sayo lbat is not right." . 

Mariana ClUejas. three times 
marríed and now separated lrom her 
husband by one 01 the mOlt publl·
cized acts 01 violenee evet eommit· 
ted in Washington, doea not think me 
would attend a trial. 

She says sbe cannot afford the trip
and lbat she has to take care 01 the 
ehildren. But it comes out that ahe 
would no~ want them expoaed t~si~ht 
01 their father a8 a pmoner in Jail 
and in the doct. 

SHE 15 A FEY woman who seems 
to move through Iife as il it were a 
dream, or a níghtmare. It is hard to 
say whether she is the perfeet vietim 
01 circumstanees or as elever as her 
C~''7IFI.tion indicates she may be. 

She has told Chilean ínterviewers 
at various times that she has been a 
Communist, a Socialist, a Zioníst, an 

antl·Allende acUvist ~.d.' durlng a
8tay In the Unlted Sta a supporter 
of Eugene McCarthy. 

"But he waa a dlsap- intment,"
she said with a sigh, as il a1her men 
might fit that deScrirtion. 

Bom in the Imal town of Rapel in 
the province of Coquimbo, her father 
was a Justice of the peace. She ato 
tended 1Iigh school and then college
but drop~ out. She exp~iRl that by
sayiol. '1 am an Aries and Aries 
people are always eomplicated. I "as 
preoccupied with the problema of the 
world at lIII early age and this made 
probJeml with my lather who was 
anti-Communist." 

And there were her marriages.
The lirst lasted six months untH she 
was 17. Her second husband was 
Jewish and took her 10 Iive on a kib
butz In Israel. 

SBE MARRIED Michael TowJlley
alter a lG-month courtship. They
lived in Florida, where she worked 
lor McCarthy's cause.

When they came back 10 Chile, she 
sald, she became a collaborator In 
the right·wing Patria y Libertad 
organrzation against Presldent 
Salvador Allende. 

Lite Iooks bJeak to Mariana CaJle
Jas. but her omnipresent smile 
makes one wonder il sbe really
understandl how scrious a tum her 
life has taken. 

It iJ all very disorganized. some 
woelul lCulpture, the unused 1>901, i 

the nea market quality 01 the furo 
niabin.. in a houle that has one 01 
the mOlt beautiful views in Latin 
Ameriea. 

Bvt tIlat view Is lov:,only looking 
~tward. It is very p ble tbat the 
eleeu.ic equlpment and exploslve
eapt-.4 to ldD Letelier in W....inI· 
ton were .saembled in dais house on 
&be Vía Naranja. 
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SAUL LAHDAU and RALPH 5I'AVn.:S 

Si,; months have pa~scd ~ince Orla~do Lctelicr 2nd 
ROllOi .Moffitt wcre murdercd on Emba~sy Row in \\'ash
ington. No arrcsls or indiclmcnls have occuf/cd. Fwm 
our own inwsli¿';;llioll. plJhlj~]¡l'd ,cporls amI Ju\licc De
par1m~nt saurces Ihe names oC severa! of the suspeclcd 
aSS2SSIllS are known. From independcnt evidence Ihal we 
havc ~a!hered, thc suspects' motives and key de!?ils oC 
the ClllllC. have emerge? The FBI and Justice Dcpar1
ment findmgs concur III crucial dclail with Ihe con
clusjans drawn from our inquiry. 

The actual p!ot for the murder began during a debate 
wilhin the Chilean junla in June 1976. Lelelier h:!d re
ce¡vcd 3 leller from 3 reliable source which described 
lhis discu~sion. The queSlion arose whether or nol to 

. assass!tl3.!e Lelelier, whom 311 members oC the ruling 
counc,l Judged a danger to the regime. Gen. AUbUSlo 
Pir:ochet made ~pccial referencc lo Lelelier's public at 
~emp[s t~ isolate and denierale the ruling junta-his part 
III blackwg a S63-million Dulch investment, his lesti
man)' before Ihc Uniled N;ltions and other world bodies 
::hau! torlure in Chile, his rclalianships wilh mcmbers 
oC Cor.;ress and Stale Depar1ment officials (Lt"telier 
lunched from time to time with William Rogers, As
sistant Sl'CrClary oC State for Latin American AfTairs, 
2nd had close conlacl wilh outspoken lcgislalive crilies 
oC Ihe junta, Senalors Kennedy, McGovem, Abourezk: 
and Humphrcy, and Congrcssmcn Fraser, Miller, Mo:Tett 
and Harkin); his inf1uence al inlernalional banking and 
lending agencies (Letelier was an economist and a for
mer high official oC the lnler-American Development 
Bank). Letelier stood for the Chilean law and CO;)stilu
tion, for hu~an rights and reason-in a word, legiti
~Tlacy, underlmed by his presence in Washington. Al! the 
Junta had to rule wi(h Wé!S tenor. 

The "modera les" around lhe Santiago decision-making 
table argued that, while Lelelier cODstiluted a clear and 
prC5ent danger, his assassinalion at ¡hat time would not 
augur well for fulure relat:ons wilh Washington. The
 
"hards" ~ajd, "kili him; the Uniled Statcs is ~oft on
 
communism anyway:' They no 101lger felt eoneerncd
 

-over possible U.S. reaction to assassinations. They al
rcady felt bclf3yed. 

Thc moderales ·prevailcd. Inslead oC assassinalion a 
eompromise was agrecd upon: Lelclier was stripped oC 
his Chilcan nationality by a junla decree. This dccision, 
rl';~:hcd in June, was not pubJished in the official 
Cc:.crfc until Scplember ] O, 1976. 

Several c!eOlents enlered into the junla .debalc. The 
mos( important factor was Ih:J.t, conlrary to the public 
illlpr.:-ssion, U.S.-Chilcan rel;¡lions h"d sllffcred a sleadv 
decline over the pre\'ious ycar. BCC2USC oC flapanl and 
well-documenled vioblions oC humJn rj~hls, the U.S. 
Ccngrcss bcgan 10 reduce Ihe largc bencfils it had been 
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granting to the junta since the over1.hrow of AUcnde. 
Congress slopped aH military aid, sharply cut back 
economic aid, and inserted human rights provisions inlo 
aid legislalion. From a 1975 peak of 5273 million, U.S. 
ajd was halved in fiscal 1976 and halved again for fiscal 
1977. Three rnembers of Congress and their slaffs traveled 
to Chile and, upon their reluro horne, gave eYt"wi(ncss 
accounts of the horrors oC daily life under the milila!)' 
dictatorship. In addilion to such open condemr.ation oC 
the rq;imc by Congrcssional leaders, the Ford adminis- I 
tration voted in early 1976 to denounce Chile at the 
Unilt:d Naliúns for il!i s}s:c;;¡atic v:c!zt.:O:l of h~~2~ 

righL~, and (he State Department through the U.S. Em
bass)' in Santiago dclivered signals of diplomatk dis
approval. 

The sum oC these gestures did not indicatc an im
pcnding brcak in rcIalions; indeed, onc could intcrpret 
them as messag,es to mcnd onc's brutal W3)'S. But the 
junta responded wilh puerilc rebelliousncss. lIs ]C;;ders, 
realiz.ing Ihat Congress was delcrmined to cut their cid 
significanlly, boasled that thcy didn't want it 2nyway. 
Chilc's cconornic minisler announccd that Chile necdcd 
no more foreign 103ns, sinec the Chilean economy was 
airead)' glutled wilh foreign credit. 

Sau/ LcndalJ ar:d Ra/ph Sra\'ins wcrc co- .... ·odas K'irJ¡ OlIendo 
/.c/r·licr and ROllfli Afofjirr ar rhe Insri/IlU for Polie)" 5'1/¿¡C:; 
ifl WtlJhin¡;ron. D.e. l..nndrlll. a film direclor (Fidc1J, iJ nc:in,C 
dirccror nf Ihe TrnnJflariollal 111.\/irllrc. fPS'J in/cmerion.?! pro
c,al1l. SrU\';flS dirccrs fPS's l'rojccr on o[Jicia/ I/lcoa/ir)". 

lilE I'ATlm.;/March 26. J977 
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1 he Chilcan pros incrc:lscd ils allacb up('n librrél' 
,,1	 U~, lt¡.:i~lalor~. Scnator KcnlH:dy WilS blilnJed a CQm

munj~1 I~Jdcr and carloons in the junla-con!ro¡!c(~ 
S;!nli:l[;o dailies porlra)"cd olher powcrful S':lIJtors COII

spiring agaillsl thc junta, wilh Mrs. Hortemia Alleíldc, 
lhe s!:::lin Prcsident's widow, goading thcm on. 

Pablo Rodrigu::z, kadcr of the ullra-Right Patria y 
Libulad movcmcnl, askcd on Chikan TY, "Why has 
Chile bccomc an dectoral banner used in the U.S. lo 
win votes? I bcJicve il is beca use to a grcat cxtent intcr
natian:!1 co;nmunlsm has hecn atlracting those nalions 
where evcntually there might be a conf1ict." Détente, 
according lo officials in Chile, had proved that the 
Unjted States could no longcr be trusted. (Shortly afler 
tbe murders, former Chilean Ambassador MaOld Trueco, 
rc-spondjng to Presidenlial candidale Carter's atlack on the 
junta and U.S. involvement in the coup, wrote Carter 
warning that his advisers were Marxisl dupes.) 

Letclier's pub1i:>ficd writings continucd lo tllrow douot 
on tbe junta's cconomic and polítical legitimacy. In the: 
August 28, 1976, issue of the The Na/ion, he published 
a!.I article, "Chile: Economic 'Frcedom's' Awful Toll," 
wr.ich cor.nected the campaign of state terror to the junt3
Milton Friedman economic model. Despite the ubiquilous 
tenor, Letelier concludcd, lhe gcnerah showed no capacity 
to mold a viable econorny, and future investment in Chile 
W~'.i foolhardy. . 

On September 10, 1976. Letelier learned of the decree 
striFping hiU? of his nationality. At a scheduled speech 
at Madison Square Gardeo, New York, he gave his 
r¡;.ply: "1 was born a Chilean, 1 am a Chilean and 1 will 
die a ChiJean. They, the Fascists, were born lraitors, 
live as traitors, and ....111 be remembered forever as Fascist 
traitors." The overflow crowd roared its approval. DINA 
agenls allended the rally and reportcd lo Santiago. 

We believe that General Pinochct and his DINA chier, 
Manuel Contreras, called a special mecting to discuss 
these, Cor thcm, unfavorable recent events. This time lhe 
mooerates 10st. Pinochet ordered DINA to "hit" on 
Emb25sy Row in Washington, D.e. as Pinochct's "s)'m
bolic" response botl1 to Letelier's resislance and lo lhe 
United Statcs' "betrayal" of its promised support. . 

Froro several sources iriside the U.S. Government, 
we have Iearned that a high-Ievel DINA official was 
instructe<l to conspire with Cuban exiles in the United 
Slates for the actual killing. The DINA-exile connection, 
by lhen many monlhs 'old, had come about as naturally 
as a marriage between Mafia faT:'lilies. Shortly after lhc 
1973 coup, Col. Eduardo ScpulvedJ, a close fricnd of 
Pinochct, was dispalched to Miami to mect with Cuban 
v;.jle Icadcrs. Ramiro de la Fé, a Bay of Pigs veteran 
who had servcd time for possession of cxplosivcs, and 
who was a spokesman tor sevcral lerrorist groupinp, 
consullcd wilh Sepul"cda and hclped him set up a Cront 
group in Ihe Unilcd Slates to promote lhe junta's imagc. 
In [etum, according to former exilc ac[ivist, Carlos 
Rivero Collado.· Sepulvcda promised moral and ma

• C:o.r1O" Rivcro Collado ...·a~ activc in Cul"," nilc affair~ un:il 
he Ic;;cnlly rclurncd lo Cuba, revc .. lin¡; all he knew of cxilc 
poiilics. 

l'HE 't'ATlO:-JIMorC'¡' 26, 1971 

Irri.lI aid in Ihe exi!L-s' privare war agJiml Castro anel 
the	 Cub:ln Revolulion. 

In c:Hly 1974, lhe junta blcssed the arrangt:lllent by 
scnd:ng Julio Duran to dclivcr a kcynote speecJ. bcforl: 
the	 e,¡le community in Miami. Duran, Chilc's delega le to 
the U.N. Gencral Assembly and a leading figure in Patria 
y Libertad. promised the exilcs that hcnccfonh, Chile 
would support their cause. 

The oi1cs, most of whom thc CIA had abandoncd 
bccause of pcrioúic policy changes and· thc fallout fro;n 
Watrrgate, bc.came the junta's adopled sonso The junta 
Ind the exilcs shared the same encmies and idcology. 
Chile. not the Unitcd States, was 'dedicated to the Q\'er
throw oC Castro; Chile, not the United States, was no"'" 
the hcmispheric lcadcc in the s.ruggle against inter
national communisrn; Chile, not the United Sta!es, was 
willing lo use terror as a routine tool of palie)'. The 
e,i!cs had neW parcnts, and, judging from the: frequene)' 
of th~ir visits to Chile, a new horneo In 1975 Brigade 
2506, composed of Bay .óf Pigs veterans, awarded 
Pil1och!::t its "medal oC freedom." 

According to Carlos Rivero Collado, from 1974 to 
1976 thc Cuban exile terrorist groups, with Chilean 
moral and matelial aid, launched a numbcr oC violen~ 

attacks in and out oC this country. Their targets inc1uded 
not only the Cuban Revolution but some oC thcir newl)' 
defined enemies in the United States. In one incident, 
Emilio Milian, a Miami-based Cuban exile, wha advo
cated détente with Cuba, had his legs severed when a 
C4 bomb exploded in his car, the identieal method used 
later to eliminale Leteliee. (For details oC alrocities com
mitted by Cuban exiles in the recent past, see "Miami, 
Haven for Terror," The Nation, March 19.) 

Our evidenee indica tes that a high-level DINA agent 
landed in Miami on September 13, 1976, and met wirh 
a group oC euban exiles who had already been alerted 
that a "contraet" was in the offing. The DI NA age:lt 
worked out the details of the Leldier assassination with 
four )'oung terrorists noled Cor their daring and cold
bloodedness. Having secured a plastic explosive and a 
detonating device, they departed for Washington. There 
they Olet with DINA agents, posing as Chilcan officials. 
stationed at the Chilean Embassy. The Wa:;!<i •.g,on
based operatives briefed tIle exiles on Lete1ier"s habils, 
his car dcscription, daily departure times, route to work, 
parking location, and probable work schedule at the In
stitute for Policy Sludies durillg the fol1o....-ing week. 

The next afterrioon, Justicc Departmenl sources con
firm, a group of Cubans made ao official call upon thdr 
Chile;m Ambassador. Manuel Trucco, to "prolesl" Ihe 
extradition oC Rolando Otero, a felloVo' Cuban exile, frorn 
Chile to lhe United Slates, thcre to stand trial for bomb
ings in the Miarni arca. This visir to lhe Chi1ean Embassy 
could serve in the fUlure, should il bc neccssary, lo cx
plain their presence in Washington. 

Upon lcavin o the Chilcan Embassy. they probably 
drove to an a";y bchilld the Inslitute for Polic)' Sludies, 
wht:re Lelclit:r roulinely parked his cae. The expl?si\:e 
was lapcd to thc I-beam oC the car, under lh:: dClver s 
seat, for maximum impact. The car may have becn 
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I"[ ~1,:lha Ihe pJJ~lic would wllair¡ in pl(,.'" of "water (\0 a hol wia:" anLl Iht'n SJ\\' a "", hite fb .. h/ r' \ L' 
I 

C l" 1 . 

-1 

,H /' 1, 
1 \ 
1 t..dor.: ;1 H': (l l.rte ICI s cJr kq's IJJ b'"" 1 hrowll clcJr oC the cxplo~iol1, ~f\lf1il lrinl to (r!:c 1I

" " ",.J ,'i','.' ( .m his o(jjc~ and when Lrtcli~r :mi\'cd JI ',:i uncon~cious LClclicr Crom lhc wlcekage On IOp of hir r 
I .; 6 J\ (J lha! c\'~nj/lg. one oC his cC'nJp;¡nions pain:.d Bis Jcp had becn sn;lppcd Irom his bod)' ~nJ CJ¡;¡Pll~¡~f ',l. . 

i -; I~J.'! rhe rifht (ront úoor was ~j;H, He shrugc:d it SOllle 15 Crel away. Ronni Momll stlllllblcLl a\\;¡y lrol 
, 

J 

" pl'Ín". "Oh. 1 mus: h;l\c gotlcn out on Ihc WrOl1" 
"" . :;, ;;) 

t,J: roJJY," 
Thc ne:d morning ulc1icr drovc lo National Airport, 

pJrked his car (or lhc da)', and look an EJstcrn shuttlc 
10 I-:ew York. He relurncu on SaturJ;¡y for a parly at 
his housc lo celcbralc Chilca:l JnJcpcnúcnce Day. 

Monday, thc day before the 3ssassination, Letelier 
workcd at his omee. At lhe cnd of the d3Y, he phoneá 
Isabel, his wifc, confirming a dinncr-work cngagcrnent • 
al horne for Iha! evening with Mich:!el ¡¡nd Ronni 
Moffitc. Whcn Moma discovcred lhat his own car would 
not slarl, Lelclicr phoneJ agaill cxpbining lhal lhe 
MoffillS would drive wilh him. They slayed until miJ
nir,hl, 3ml Ihen drove Letclier's car to lhcir own home, il 
bcing agn:ed that thc)' would pick him up and drive to 
wori.: logclh::r lhe ncxt morning. 

Al 8:45 Tucsda)' morning. a Lalin WGfJl3n walking in 
fronl of Letelier's residence noticcd a late-model gray 
sedan parkcd near the Lelelicr drivcway. Threc oau
pants sat inside and one man stood by the cal. She 
ider.lified him as "certainl)' a Latin," about 30, wearin2 a 
gray suil 2nd tie. The four appeared to be enjoying an 
"imide jo~:e," she said. 

Al 8:55 lhe Moffitts arrived in lhe LeteJier car, and 
pulkd into Letclier's drivcway. Engagcd in convcrsalion, 
Lhey did nol nolice any olhcr vehicles nearby. As soon 
as lhey ente red the Letelier residence, one of the group 
of four musl have erawled under Lelelier's car 2nd at
taehed the detonating device to the plastic charge-a 
procc:dure that requires ooly seconds. 

Al 9:15, Letelier, Ronni and Michael Moffitt lefl the 
hous: and beg;:m the drivc from Bethesda lo the District 
oC Columbia. Letelier look the roule he alwa)'s drove
River Road to 461h lo Massachusetts A\·cnue. They 
talked about the day's business anó Ibe dreary wealher. 
No one paid altenlion to a gray sedan trailing them at a 
"safe" dislance. 

As Lelelier entcred Sheridan Circle, a hand in the gray 
cae dcpressed a bullon. Michael Moffitl heard the sound 

Ihe smold.:ring Chcvrokl; she secmcd to be O.K., tll 
in faet hall sufTcrcd 3 sc"crcd arlrry and soon bkLl I 
dCJlh. !'.1ichacl screamcd out inlo the world, "Th 
ChiJcan Fascists have done lhis." 

This recomlruetion of thc assilssinatiom, based upor 
cvidcnce glcancd in six monlhs of probiog and witr 
sorne cduc.:ltcd gucssing, is supported by whJt we kno\\ 
of FBl findings. In crucial arcas, our conc!usions ane 
lhose of lhe Juslice DCpilrtmcnt match e.xactly: a Dll'A 
offieial, himse1f under orders flOm "above," ordered and 
superviscd the ··hit"; Cuban lerrorists carricd il out; 
plastic explosive was the murdcr instrunlcnl. 

Mast of lhe FIH and Juslícc Dcparlment ofIici~!s in
vesligaling dIe murders have made a concated efTort 
to bring the pcrpelralors to the bar of juslice. Al Ihe 
same time, olher agcnls inside lhe government havc 
leaked malerial from Lctelier's briefcasc, seized by lhe 
poJice as pOlenlial evidcnce at Ihe lime oI the explosicn. 
The leaked material firsl appeared on the desks oí sev
eral offieials of the Jnler-Amcric:m Devclopmcnl B~nk, 

where Lelelier had served [or man)' years. NeXol, the 
briefcase material was givcn to ncwspapcr columnists 
Jaek Anderson and then to Evans and l'\ovak. The col
umos which these men wrole altemptcd to discréc..lil 
Letelier and divert altenlion (rom lhe aclual k,illcrs--: 
General Pinochet, the Chilean junla, tbe DI NA and their 
Cuban exile hit meno 

The names of most oí lhe kiHers, their motives, and 
their modus opcrcndi are now known lO the Justiee De
partmcnt. What ecmains are the more fundamental ques
tions: will the U.S. authorilies be alIowed to gathc:r 
sufficient evidcnce lo bring the killers to trial? WiU Ihey 
name General Pinochet and olher ruling junla mem
bers who ordered the assassinations? And wiJl the rolc 
of U.S. inlclligence and defense agencies, which h::lc..l 
prcviously trained junla Ieaders, DINA agents and thc 
exiJes, be revealed in fu1\? O 
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,The Wimess 
'. ", Townley: He Followed o.rders 
yo. " 

":,",: By TtmothY s. Robinson 
• • Wuhlnaton P04t Itall Wrlter 

•-'Wcbael Vernon Town1ey, a soft'SI» 
~n, intenH and .nicUlate 35-year-old 
iban wbo hu made Chile bl. bome for 
ehe put 20 year. aIreadY l. Btarting to 
b4dmown In some elreles as tbe "John 
~n" 01 the LeteUer aftaIr. 

• He l. an unUkely fl¡ure to be tound :ti hI. eurrent roIe-:-.. tbe heavlly 
~ Cuarded Informant ~ho ha. ealnlly 

tOld FBI alenta and 1l1'0I8Culon how 
'he foUned order. to plant an explo

,'••• wboae bla.t left Ita IDtendecl Vie
':.:JIII. • maDIled' that bardened InYelti',= bicame Ilek at tbe scene ~ the 

....:! •Aa he l. descrlbed 'r people wbo 
kDOw b1m, Townley la a lk1lled elee
tronle teebn1elan ea,able of .anem· 
bUq c1evlees to detonatebombt by re
.. control. He bad 'béeta' active In 
"ando raid. alalDlttbe late Chl· 

~:t... Pre.aident 'Salvador Allende, 
~:'pbOll Jrlarx1at regime waa toppled In 

.".:mwtary coup by tbe current Chl· 
lean pnaldent, Gen. AUluato PIDO

'clM(	 . 
• ,	 Townley, an AJlaer1can Who Il"ew Up

iD Cblle where lila t.tIler headed a 
:......lIe U.S.•utolllGltUe OperatlOll, bid 

-4)ec0me a famillar a1tht lo American. 
o tbere by tbe early 1&70.. He waa 

,"	 ltDoWD" a poUtlcal actlv1at who w.. 
; auspected of plrtle1patln¡ in mUlta!')' 
. actlV1tles of Patria y Libertad, a rilbt· 
""me Cb1leaD party. 
~,~ AlthoUlb he had been ebarged 1Iritb 
~1fturder for hit alle¡ed partlclpatlon .,p..• Conception raid in wbicb a n1ght 
';..tchman was killed, the .charlea 

trere dropped when Pinochet came lo 
power in late 1973 and Townley be· 
came an agent of DlNA, the Chilean 

neecretpoUce a,.ncy. 
-,	 .~ Townley ~A expelled from Chlle In 

\arly ApriY'8fter the U.S. put intense 
presaur. 6n .the couftiry lo turn htm 
Óver. In the U.S., hls attorneys, sey· 

\ 

. 
.MICWAEL VEaN'ON TOWNLEY 
... nltkely "1lIft bi ....t role . 

mour Glanler aOO Barry W. Levine, 
.truck UP a deal by wh1eh he would 
enter a gullty plea to one count of 
coDIPlraey to murcler Letelter and 
would In retum cooperate In the Leteo 
Uer 1nve&t1gatlon. 

As a part of the deal, Townley will 
only have lO eooperate with and pro
vide luformation to U.S. authortties 
01l h1s role In tbe Letelter murder. 
He.reportedlY has additional informa
tlon about terrortst activittes in other 
countries, but is not required lo give 
that information to the U.S., sources 
have said. 

As was John Dean in the Watergate 
affair, Townley was, by his own ae
count, directly involved In the exe
cution of crtmes and has ;ided to 
testify against his clase sociates. 
And, as in Watergate, Townl could, 
'as dld Dean, playa central ),fole in 
questioning the activities of a couo
try's highest government officials. 
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IaItin -Arms for Chile
 
[s Passed andReversed
 

By John M. Goshko 
WaahlnKton Poat 8taff Wrlter 

The House yesterday voted to halt U.S. arms 
'ipments to Chile until the government there 
lrrenders three men indlcted In the murder 
former Chilean ambassador Orlando Leteller. 

hen, after protests from the JusUce Depart· 
ent. the House reversed ftself. 
The confusing sequence of events stemmed 
om Tuesday's action by a federal grand jury, 
hich indlcted eight persona in conDection 
íth the 1975 car·bomblng deaths of Letelier 
ld an American friend, Ronni K. Molfitt, as 
ley drove through WasIlin¡ton's Embassy Row. 
Among those lndicted were Gen. Juan Man· 
~l Contreras Sepulveda, former head of the 
hilean secret pollce (D1NA), aOO two DlNA 
mployes, Pedro Espinoza Bravo and Armando 
crnandez Larios. Contreras, a close a.sociate 

.-.J . 

of Chileao PresideDt Augusto Pinochet, .j. be
lieved to be the ffrst hlgh·ranking foreigo irt· 
tellilence official iDd1eted in tbis country. 

Yesterday, a8 the House was ~onsideriDg the 
fiscal 19'79 foreip mllitary ·1Id blU, Rep. 
Thomaa R. HarkiD (D-Iowa), an outspoken 
human.rigbta advocate, lntrodueed an amend· 
meDt camo, fOl the cutoff 01 all. arma ahip· 
menta lo CbUe UDtU the three are irtraditecl' 
to tbe United States. 

Congreu halted mUitary ..istanC8 to Chile 
in 1978 lo protest állepd re¡Iresston aDel rigbta 
abuses by tbe PlDOCbet lovernment. However, 
aD e8Ümated • ini11iOD In so-eal1ed pipeliDe 

The HarkiD amendment ca1led for balUq an 

shipmenta - eq\ttpme~t purebased or con· 
tracted for before the cutoff-bas been con-
UDuiD¡. . 
. 

lee AaMS, AII,eel. 1 

namDIT PlNOCIDT 
••. a el.. .-clate bIdletec1 

Halt in Ar'!1s toChile·Voled, Then Reversed
 
ARMS. From Al 

material in the pipeline until the 
'three have been extradited by Chilean 
authorities. Alter an emotional debate 
in which House member after memo 
ber took the floor to denounce 
Chilean "deatb squads," the amend. 
ment was adopted by voice vote. 

But. when word of the House's 
,~cUon got out, It sparked an immedi· 
ate prmest from the Justice Depart·
m'Dt on the grounds that it was pre· 
matare and inappropriate. The. de
partment then instructed its congreso 
sfonal liaison officers to begin con· 
~ting members of tbe House to 
iíi8ke known its obections. 
.. R¡;¡'ert Keuch; deputy assistant ato 
torney general in the criminal divi· 
sion, said in a telephone interview last 
night: 

"We feel sucb an action is improp'er 
a1: .tbe present time because the for
~ reqlK'lIt ~o C?hlle for extraditloQ 

hasn'tbeen madé yet, and there is no 
sign at thís point tbat the Chilean ju
dicial procelll wUl ftOt be fortheoming 
in meeting the request for extradi· 
tlon." 

Keuch said the extraditlon papers 
probably wíll be filed within the next 
two weeks. and added that It's likely 
to take lOme time before the matter 15 
decided by the Chilea~ courts. He said 
Justice was aware of newS agency re
ports from Santiago quotíng Pinochet 
as saying there· was some doubt about 
whether the three Chilean naüonalli 
will be extradlted. 

But, Keuch added, .the interests of 
justlce require that the approprlate 
legal channels be uaed and given an 
opPQrtunlty to work wlthout acUons 
that could be CORstrued as undue po-
UUcal interference. . 

Privately, other Justice Department 
sources said actlons like the House 
amendment could seriously impede ef· 

forta to bring the three ChUeans to 
trlal, because it could be cited within 
ChUe as an interference by Conil"éss 
in Its intemal affairs and a politically 
ínspired maneuver to topple the Pino
chet government. ,. 

The arguments made by the Justice 
Department apparently had considera
ble impact wíthin the House. Late in 
the aftemoon, Rep. Charles E. Wig· 
gins <R·Calíf.) moved to reconsider the 
Harkin amendment, and, on that go
around, it was overturned olÍ a rollo 
caU vote, 243 to 186. 
. In' the indictment, Contreras artd 

Espinoza, DINA operatíons supervi· 
sor, were ~harged with plottlng· the as· 
sassination of Letelier. an outspoken 
foe of the Rínochet government. Fer· 
nandez Larios was named as beíng 
one of two DINA agents-the other 
being an American citizen, Michael V. 
Townley-who carne to tlle United 
States to carry out the pJot ín. cooper
aUon with mllitant Cuban exiles. 
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P i n o che t insisted in a meeting o
 
with reporters that he expects U.s.
 ~:1"e.9Uests for extradition 10 be handJed OPinochet:· U.S. Must ProveID confortnity with ébllean law ilnd ,
iJiternatioitaI commitmel)1s. lt was 
widely felt bere, however. that he 
does not experl the tbree accused to 
be delivered 10 Wasbington for trlal. Its Case lo Gel ExtraditionThe key responsibility for extradi

,Pinocllet:
 
!¡U.S. Must
 

tion falls voder the jurisdlction,of 
Chile'. Supreme Court nd p~:Show Proóf inadi! it dear tbat he does nQt; m~nd 
10 supenede' that. process~y persoD
aiJy ordeIi:ng tba(tP$, three be put inChilean Stresses U.S. hands.. ~. : " 
Ex~adiij..proeedures are speUedBarriers Facing out iJi -.:)902 treaty between Chile and 

tht...~ted States. Tbe SuprelDeExtradition of 3 :i~,'whlcb is.officially inde~nt 
~ tbe militarY government, Is nobe

By Charles A. Krause }~Iess tbought to be fnflq~d by it. 
WashlActOll Post Pore\p 8en1ee . Tb4:' SUP~' Court, '¿\;e~\in' ihe 

SANTIAGO, Chile - President ~YSwbe.",* ~únder demO" 
.ftatle ,~. rarely h-.. f· Augusto Pinochet, reacÜDg sh~_ 

. gra~'~cm of Chilean citl- :
ly to the U. S; indictment oí !bree ,,_re. !he U.S.·ChilOu 

! Chilean secret pollee officers for " .' . 'on treaty' makes it cJear tbat 
-. . _. eS of Ha political~Jacter" aremurd~r, said yesterday that these 
~ '. Dol e~aditabl~~eD1le~ ,

were merely accusations and extra· ';, At the p~tlme, however, assassi
· diHon will require presentation of . ti' d morder are crimes for 

prQ()€:' - , , extradition may be gr~ted. an 
" arent contradiction which lawyers Asked ü the action against Chile's ~ 
¡ here said will be the basis of the legal former secret police chief and two
 

See CmLE, A15, Col. 2

'~lr.t .\;;t!tl:'~,l•."~ 
.goverpment, Pin e deffantPhíi\e;. ~ 
tl~red:' "Absolutely not'" He liso 

....qba$tised State-·Pepa¡bnent offJdiIs, • 
•"'sáying	 they' ar& ."iavP1,~d ~ ~~.). 

they have no business getring ~ 
ed in." . '. 

JUAN CONTREa~S SEPmVEDA 
•.• aecDsed former DINA cbief 

CHILE, From Al 
battle that is expected once the 
United Statel fonnaliy IIsks for' the 
extradition of tbe tbree former secret 
police officers charged with tbe mur· 
der of Chilean exile Orlando Lefeliel" 
two year ago in Wasbington. 

If extradition is not gran~ ano 
other treaty signed by botb the 
United States and. Chile provides that 
Chile has tbe, obligatiolJ to tJ}t tbe ac· 
cused bere if the 'accusations against 
themare considered to be crimes un· 
der Cbilean law. ' 

Pinochet has denied since tbe day 
Leteiier was assassinated tbat be bad 
any personal or 'prior knowledge of 
the alfair, He has continued 10 main· 
tain -tbat bis govemment had notblng 
to do witb it. 

Tbe Chilean preaident pointed out 

agafn yesterday·, that tbe charges 
brought againllt tbe three 10rmer offi· 
cerS;--Gen. Manuel Contreras Se
puIveda, former head of tbe National 
Directorate of Intelligence (DINA), 
Pedf'O Spinoza Bravo, former director 
de operationes at DINA( and Armando 
Fernandez Larios, a DINA agerit who 
allegedly helped carry out the murder' 
~o not constitute proof of' their 
guUt under the U.S. systeDl oí justlce.' 
, Shice it became publicly known sev

eral montbs ago tbat Contreras W3S 

under investigation, there bas been 
widespread specuIation here about 
whetber or not Pinciebet would bave 
known about tbe assassination ü it 
was in fact carried out at tbe instruc
tion of Contreras-a personal friend 
of Pinocbet's wbo reported directly 10 

the president during bis yean as !lead 
of DINA. 

It is generally belleved beFe tbat 
only Pinochet and Contreras kilo. for 
sure what the Chilean president Imew
before and .after tbe assassinatioD oc-
corred near Sberidan Circle iD Wash
ington. Contreras' extraditiOll and 
trial in the United States could proveo 
extremeiy dangerous for the CUlTent. 
Chilean government. aCconling too 

.man)' observen in Santiago. 
Supporters of Pinoebet argue tbat 

be wouId ne\'er have onlered tbe elfo

pulsion !lO tbe United States of Mi
chael Town1ey last April ü be bad 
suspected tbat DlNA was invoh-ed in 
murdering Letelier. Townley, lID: 
American wbo worked for DINA. bu' 
admitted bi. part la aetuaUy eaJ'1'YÍ,Dg 
out the Letelier assa88ioat1oD and ba. 

.provided 'm¡¡cb of the evi~nce 

.against Contreras, EsPinoza and Ter.. 
nandez. 

Tbe Chllean government announced 
Tuesday nilbt that it had placed tbe 

·Tbree Chileans under arrest alter tbe 
United States formalIy asked for
tbeir detention pendiJlg !he formal 
request for extraditioD. ' 

Tbe U.S.,cbilean treaty proYidea fot 
tbe arrest and deteotion of attused 
persons, for a period of two montba 
wben extradition is contemplated. 

PinocMt stressed tbe two-montb in
vitation yesterday in calling for proa1 
of lhe cbarges. 

Althougb the Indictment of the 
tbree CbUeans had been predieted for 
some time, the action of tite grand 
jU!"y in Washington on TuesdaJo' has 
met with intense interest bere. 
Groups gathered aroun~ newspaper 
kiosks reading newspaper beadlines 
about the Letelier case. 

Nonetheless, DOne of Chüe's offi
cially ballÍled political parties issued 
statements or otherwise, indic;-,.'<i re
action to the indictmcnts--;;-which 
sorne politicians were sa'ying unUI re
cently could lead lo the end of the_:'.:L _ 
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Letelier Probe ~ . 
By loba M. Goshkó ,.
 

ud Ttmotby S. Rob1nlOD ..
 
WU!I1I1ItCID PoIl M&It WrlWtI '. ": 

.The Unlted State., In a 1trOIl, .... 
ture of dllApproval, yelterdll rtClilIlI4 • 
tts ambaslAdor t9-CbUe beca.... of 
tbat counU'Y" aIleged fallare te eo
operate witb the lnv.lt1taüoa. Iáto 
tbe 1976 murder ,bere of Cbl1ela fIII., 
.ldent Orlando Leteller.· 

Letell.., In outapoken orlttc ot CJll." 
l.'. mll1tar)', restme, alld ID A....... 
auoeiat., Bonm K. Moffltt, , . 
k:1Ue4 GIl Sept. 21, une, .hen· a ._It: 
d~ tbetr car In tbe 1IeIrt. el 
Wubtnaton'. BmbuaJ Bow. ,. " 

la UOOUDCinl lbe U.s.ecUOD, SUte 
Department .pokelman Jobn Tra",*, 
I81d: "AmbUlador Geor.e W. WDdau 
11 .belnl recalled from Santlalo lor 
cOlllultatlon. wtth lbe State lIUl J. 
tlce departméntl. The ChUean authdr- . 
itlea have not been forthcomiDg .oQ. 
Important requests lor inforaaatloD ID' 
tbe Leteller·Moffltt murder Cate pend•. 
!ni by tbe Justlce DeparbDeot f•. 
lOme time," , 

ne Unlted States bullid tbe mur
den were pllnned In ChUe by lb. for
mer ChUe.. leCl'8t pollee apDo)', 
DINA, IJId oarrled out h.... by DJN~: 
agenta In coUaboratloa wtUl uu.c. 
tro Cublll a11ea. . 

Uader U.s. pretlUl't ChU•••0.4 : • 
an Amerlc. c1UIeD, Mio"'" V~~~·, 
Towa1ey,.-. la DO. ID euatedV~' 
and no bII admitted IM$lIIIat·DJIG\· 
.... WIIo· da, ~. __ 
Letel1er'1 . .. .. •• 
~,.. reportedlJ Jiu t8ltIl•. 

ca. ID .... plot 'CIne ~ .... : , 
o~ ..110 were UIlPed té DJHA:~ 
Gen. JI Contrer. 8epul ·~·ür" cbltlf el DINA . 
elole trJeacl of CbJ1Hn 'Preal4eat Au- . 
gusto Pinóehet; Lt. Col. Pedro .. 
nog, lonner DlNA operaUoDl tIdii4.... ' 
ud Capto Armando Fernud. 1AIIalfi" 
who reportedly worad wJtb TO!.ÑI!f, . 
in brin¡ia¡ &be bomb de•• te "11I'., . 

~a~tDer ~ted to d1Ic~"'tht ...J' 

ture of tIM U.S. reque.tl that ~ . 
ChUeanl allegedly hay. Dot hooored.: 
However, rellable lOureea IIld ~ 
most lmportant wu a requeet tJaat·.~ 

key witne8&-8pparent1y a DINA .-if.= 
ervisor of Townley-eUher ~' lo: 
the Unlted Statel lo tesUf)' befo~. 
a federal' grand jury or allOlr blm..H 
to be quelUoned by U.s. offlclalt hI· 
a thin! country. , • 

In addltion, the souree. Iald\ the 
Unlted States fee1l Chile hu not cO
operated In efforts to obtaln Informa. 
tlon from lbe govemmellt of ·Para·· 
guay about an attempt that wu made 
lbere lo obtaln U.S••I.. for Towa1ey 
and Larlos uader ltise names. 

Olber lOurcel azlcl Ciñ!'dec1lloa tira 
8" ~RILB, All, CoL 1 
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~.s. RecalIs Ambassador lo Santiago,
 
Cites Chile's' Failure lo Aid fu Probe
 

CHILE, From Al 
recan LandaU - a step that stops just 
sbort oí breaking diplomatlc relations 
- wu made jolntly by Deputy 8eere
tary oí State Warren M. Cbriltopber 
Rnd Eugene M. Propper, tité aaslstant 
U. S. attorney beading tbe murder 
probe for tbe Justlce l)epartment. 

Rowever, the sources revealed, J... 
tice Department officials were lur· 
prised and angered by the w8Y in 
wbicb tbe State Department, in ano 
nouncing the recall, seemed to Iiak it 
to eontroversies about human rigbta 
in Chile. 

The Pinochet government, which 
took power in a bloody 1973 eoup tbat 
included the killing of Marxist Presi· 
dent Salvador Allende, bas been ae
cused 01 murdering, torturing and im
prisoning its opponents. Letelier ud 
served in the Allende government .. 
defense minister and as ambusador 
lo Washington. 

Wben Trattner announced that Lan· 
dau-.as returning to Washington, be 
added: "Ambassador LandaU'1 visit 
will allo give us a chance to review 
tbe buman rights situation in Chile." 

Under questioning by reportera, 
TrattJler aIso said that a shipment of 
practicebomb Parta lor the Chilean 
air'~'which has been held up in 
CaUfo ia because West Coast long· 
sho!'em refuse to load them aboard 
a ship, u ill not be loaded whUe this 
asses'sment of the human rights situa· 
tion is going on." 

GEOao. W. LANDAU 
•.• to eouaK wttla Staie, l.üee 

Justice sources protested privately 
that State had acted improperly in 
leaving the impression tbat the hu· 

man rights and murder investigation 
questions were tied tagether. 

By 10 doing, these sources said, the 
State Department had undermlned 
Justke's contention that it is inter· 
ested only in brtnging the murderers 
lo trial and oot ln Chile's lnternal poI· 
iUeI. Tbere recenüy have been esea· 
latiDg chages wlthin Chile that Wash· 
ington la uslng tbe murder probe al a . 
pretext lo topple the Plnochet ¡overn· 
mento 

Reliable SOurcel said the declsion to 
include the language about l'leviewing 
tbe Chllean human rigbta situaUon In 
State'l publ1c announcement was 
made by Chrfstopher, who overaeel 
human rights policy within tbe State 
Department. 

However, tbe sources were una:ble 
to expIain why Christopher, who 11 a 
former deputy Rttorney general, lelt 
the two iHuel should be llnted or 
whetber he had checked tbil moya
with JulÜCe. 

Chilean Foreign Minister Reman 
Cubillo., who 11 in Washington attend
ing the annual meeting of the Organi
zation 01 American Statel, responded 
10 the announcement of Landau's re
cal1 by charging tbat the United 
Statea was not cooperating w i t h 
Chile's own internal investigationof 
tne Letelier affair" 
'Another ChUean government 
source, who declined to be identified. 
said the Pinochet government had 
'been informed of the decision to re
caU Landau last week. Yesterday's ano 
nouncement, the source chilrged, had 

\ 

N 
~I=1 

' 

EUGENE M. PROPPER
 
......... l_tlee Deparlment'l prOM
 

been timed lo embarrasa Chile in tha
 
midst of the OAS meeting.
 

In addition to Townley, five other
 
persons, alI Cuban exiles, have been
 
charged so far in connection with the
 
Letelier assassination plot. Tbree are
 
in custody in the United States, and
 
two others are fugitives.
 

AH of the Cuban exlles are sao ti)
 
be members of the Cuban Nat.dalist
 
Movement, based in nort _ n New
 
Jersey.
 



.f.Chilean Cal~ U.8. Move 'Out 01 AII Proportion
 
By Lewis R. Diuguid ' actioa lo what· la realIy' a ,·erimJDal 

:.~'" ....uh1HtClll PoR &alf WJ1~ft case," , . 
1\ dálJean Foreign l\otinllter Reman Howevet", be '.'cIded, '"i tbbIt lt wi1l 

Cq1Ullo. charged yesterday tbat the . '.' 
U.~Juatice Department i8 appIyin¡ ¡ table pressure 00 bi. country 
and-, faillng to ,uve up lo an agree
meD or fun cooperatioD ln the inve8
tig o of tbe assassioation al former 
Cbli' ambassador Orlando ~telier. 

<, ;q.¡. 11••"", of lOO eetrJ, b. said,'S" 0 of l'ibelOOr tbe 
, I ' "tl seeiltg juatice 
~ doW1' a military re
~~ like." 

J , <~ '.,..... here lar the General' As¡-.-
1iIIIlMy' Of the Organization ot Amer· 
ican",States, calIed yesterday's recall 
"out"of all proportion. 1 f"md it slrange 
tbat they bave taten a diplomatic re
~, 

help, bee&UIe maybe he CaD uplaiD to 
people here the Chilean poaltion-aa! 
would have done lf I bad tb. eb~. 

Cubillos, wha two montbs aao be
carne the f1rst eivUtan foreip minia
ter since the milita,ry coup of 19'13, ln· 
dicated tbat U:S. ~ could c;ompli. 
cate extradition of IDy CId1eul 
charg,d ,iD the ),1m murder' of Leteo 
lier. ' . ", ' 

Insiating tbat Chfle mDntalna "a 
will lo coUaborate in the inveat1ga· 
tion," he said the proof of thts.,. tbe 
faet that we handed over" Mkhael 
Townley, tbe American expatriate 
who worked for Chile'. seeret pollee 

: 

and i. aceused here of pllYinl • ma· 
jor n;»le in Letelter'. deatb.' , 

Chil,e strained ita OWD judicial proo
esa lo accommodate U.S. demanda at 
that time, he salcL "We told tbe 
Unltect Statea we' wanted reelproclty 
[of cooperatlon] ira thecase. That has 
not been fortbcoming. We are belng 
pressured 011 severa! upecta of tbe 
case witbout any reapeet for our leial 
proceediDp." 

He po1Dted out tbat ChUe inltlated 
ita OWD ÚlvestigatloD GIl the buia of 
offieial pasaporta witb 'fal. aaDlel 18
aued lo TOWJ&1ey ud a CbUean army 
officer fer a trip lo the UDited State. 
prior lo LeteUer'. deatb. ' ' 

CubillOl .. atated tbat. eoDtrlry 
to publlsbed aecouata, u amnesty de
creed by tbe Clúleaa junta. in April 

dóes not apply lo pe1'1On.& who might 
eventualIY be char¡ed ln tbe Letel1er 
case. ' ;. 

"We felt that somebodycould be in· 
volved and we didn't w~to ~ cover it 
up," he laid. _ ~ 

"The Department of Ju' does O 
not trust us or our legal sys .. he 
added. 
, Cubillos il a former exeeutive of a 

Santiago coaglomerate and w.. in
strumental in, operatlon oí its El Mer· 
curio Ilewspapet when it wu 8 princi
pal opposltion voice to the late presi
dent salvador Allende. 

At that time. aecording to a U.S., 
Senate committee investigation, tbe 
Central Intelligence Agency funneled 
$U million lo the newspaper. 

/.- ~~ 




